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President search: A $180,000 bill 
Committee spent $18,000 on meals 
Sarah Lueck 
The Daily Iowan 

The UJ spent nearly as much 
money finding new UI President 
Mary Sue Coleman as they will 
spend annually to keep her here. 

The UI spent a total of $181,175 
for the search process, including 
$43,562 in travel and meeting 
expenses for the 21-member search 
committee and $18,203 in food pur
chases. The Ul also doled out 

"We have a terrific president; it was worth every penny. " 

Ann Rhodes, UI vice president for University Relations 

Presidential Search and Screen 
Advisory Committee. 

"The costs were not exorbitant," 
she said. "There were a lot of off
campus interviews, so there were 
travel expenses. And we ate.~ 

VI presidential search expenses 
a , 

Korn/Ferrt professional fee 
Korn/Ferry travel & expenses 
Korn/Ferry candidate travel and expense 
Korn/Ferry administrative expenses 
Search Committee travel & meeting expenses 
Other travel expenses (in-state & out-of-state) 
Food purchases 
Copyi ng charges 

$37,500 
$11,377 
$25,354 
$7,981 

$43,562 
$8,197 

-------------~- $82,212 to the Dallas-based search 

The 1988 search for former UI 
president Hunter Rawlings III, at 
$110,836, was considerably less 
expensive than Coleman's search. 
However, UI vice president for Uni
versity Relations Ann Rhodes said 
there were several factors that 
made this year's search more 
expensive. 

increase to the higher number of 
off-campus interviews. She also 
said in the eight years since the 
last search, prices in general have 
gone up, and the committee worked 
hard to do a broad search, solicit
ing applications from many candi
dates. 

"The effect of that was opening 
up the search," Rhodes said. 

Other services (manpower & student wages) 
Postage/Federal Express 

$18,203 
$8,725 
$5,333 
$1,844 
$5,695 
$4,404 
$3,000 

OUT OF A RUT: The Iowa 
Hawkeyes ended a four-game los
ing streak Saturday with a 33-20 
win over Wisconsin in Madison. 
The Hawkeyes, now 6-4, need 
one more win to be eligible for a 
bowl game. 

PRINCESS 01 TELLS ALL: 
She doesn't want a divorce, va~ 
ues her royal role and desperately 
wants her children to be happy. 
And she understands her hus
band 's decision to confess his infi
delity to millions of TV viewers. 
The princess' interview will 
appear on ABC's "20120" at 8 
p.m. Friday. 

PEROT'S PARTY EXPECT· 
INC THIRD·PARTY RALLY: 

The federal 
.... l1'..li. budget battle 

and govern
ment shutdown 
will lead to 
more support 
for a third-par-

~_..Mo_ ty movement, 
Iowa support
ers of Ross Per

new~l)JlttOll ~~, ~he 
Reform say. -Pk1o s(q)~ort-
ers from across the sta e met in 
Iowa City Sunday to begin orga
nizing the' 996 caucuses and 
elections. 

BOND IS BACk: Times have 
changed. The Iron Curtain has 
fallen to a new world order and 
the power plays of political agen
das have been replaced by ruth
less plots for profit. The war may 
have changed, but one thing, at 
least in the cinematic world, 
remains the same: Bond. James 
Bond. 
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firm KornlFerry. 
Coleman's salary will be 

$190,000, plus accommodations in 
the President's Residence. 

Although the UI spent a consid
erable sum for the process, it's 
important to focus on the outcome 
of the search, Rhodes said. 

Phone & long distance charges 
Office supplies 
Estimated expenses not yet submitted 

uallas-o,asea search firm which worked with the UI Search Committee. 
The VI was frugal with its 

expenditures, said Iowa City resi
dent Nancy Willis, a member of the She attributed much of the 

"We have a terrific president; it 
was worth every penny," she said. Source: UI Office of the vice president for finances DIILG 

Pele Thompson/The Daily Iowan 

Pucker up, Santa 

Baby cut from 
womb of slain 
mother survives 
Brian Bergstein 
Associated Press 

ADDISON, Ill . - Three people 
were charged Sunday with killing a 
pregnant woman and two of her 
three children, and slicing open the 
woman's womb to remove her 
infant son, police said. 

The infant. named Elijah by rela
tives , was found with one of the 
suspects Friday, authorities said. 
The child was in good health at a 
hospital. 

DuPage County Coroner Richard 
Ballinger refused to comment on 
whether the baby was delivered 
before or after his mother died. 

Elijah 
was found hours 
after 28-year-old 
Deborah Evans 
- who was due 
today - and two 
of her children 
were found mur
dered . Evans' 
third child, 19-

~ __ -::---:-' month·old Jor
dan, was found unharmed, shaking 
in a back bedroom of the slain 
woman's apartment. 

Police searching for Evans' 8-
year-old son Joshua found his body 
about 12 hours later in an alley in 

s 

Joshua Evans, 8, (left) was fouruil 
dead Friday in Maywood, III., 
about 12 hours after his sister 
Samantha, 10, and nine-months
pregnant mother Deborah were 
found dead in their home in 
Addison, III., a Chicago suburb. 
Evans' unborn child survived the 
attack. 

Maywood, about 10 miles to the 
east. All three had been stabbed, 
and Evans was also shot in the 

See FAMILY SlAIN, Page 7 

Congress, Clinton 
finally cut a deal 
Dave Skidmore 
Associated Press 

balance the budget in seven years. 

Two-ye~d Dong Chen leans over to give San- Mall. Santa will be making appearances to listen 
fa Claus a smooch on his cheek at Old Capitol to kids' wish lists at the mall through Dec. 24. 

WASHINGTON - The Clinton 
administration and Republican 
congressional leaders ended a six
day budget standoff Sunday night, 
sending federal employees back to 
work after the White House com
mitted to speedy negotiations to 

"Tomorrow the government will 
go back to work and now the 
debate will begin in earnest,' Pres
ident Clinton said, appearing in 
the White House press room short
ly after the deal was announced. 

By voice votes, the Senate and 
House adopted identical one-day 

See SHUTDOWN ENDS. Page 7 

Tables turn: Once ... 
homeless WOfllan 
houses needy 
Stacy Forrest 
The Daily Iowan 

When Delphia Nellon came to Iowa City in 1988 after leaving 
an abusive husband, she found herself homeless and living out 
of her car with four children. 

After staying In a shelter for 11 monthe, she tlnally found a 
home of her own and began helping people in the same situation 
ahe was in just a ahort time ago. 

NelllOn, who receives about $1,300 a month from Social Secu
rity income for herself and her daughter and Aide For Depen
dent Children for her other children, opens her home and heart 
to the hornelen orrowa City. 

This Thanksgiving will be another example of Nelson's gen
eroaity al needy people deecend upon her home for a traditional 
meal. Nelson laid people hear about her free-to-all feast by word 

M. Dkkbernd/The Daily Iowan 
Delphia Nelson, who used to be homeless, now provides 
shelter to homeless people and teen-agers running from 
broken homes. Nelson, whose name means love, will pro
vide shelter and food to many disadvantaged local residents 
this Thanksgiving. 
of mouth, and last year 20 people showed up. 

"It takes all my money right now to make it through, but I 
make it work,· Nelson said. "Things are bad, but it could be a lot 
worse. The shelters are too hard and overcrowded with people 

See RETURNING GOOD WIll, Page 7 

Center aims 
to improve 
UI teaching 
Chris Gardner 
The Daily Iowan 

By August they will publish a newsletter, create a 
r----~I"I World Wide Web page, hand out 

brochures to all new graduate 
students and virtually do eve~
thing they can to let people 
know they are there. 

The newly-formed Center 
for Teaching will make help 

---__ ..... available to anyone who pro
vides instruction at the m by August of 1996, said 

See EDUCATION IMPROVEMENTS, Page 7 
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Oddities & Idiosyncrasies 

Di shines in upcoming TV interview 
Sue Leeman 
Associated Press 

LONDON - She doesn't want a divorce, values her 
royal role and desperately wants her children to be 
happy. And she understands her husband's decision to 
confess his infidelity to millions of TV viewers. 

It's a resigned, reasonable, regal Princess Diana 
wbo emerges from a surprise tell-all interview with 
tpe BBC, The Sunday Thlegraph reported, publishing 
what it said were quotes gleaned from unnamed "tele
-Asion insiders.· 
• The interview will be broadcast in the U.S. Friday 
at 8 p.m. on ABC's "20/20." 

.. • The BBC !llsmissed the newspaper's account of the 
IIncounter as "total speculation.· 

,:"Only eight people have seen the program, none of 
them has talked about it and no one else has been giv
en any indication of what is in it,· a BBC statement 
Said. 
:)n the interview, to be broadcast in Britain tonight, 
Diana concedes that her marriage to Prince Charles is 
over, but asked if she wants a divorce, she reportedly 
replies, "No. There are two children involved here.· 
• Charles and Diana, who married in 1981 and sepa· 
rated in December 1992, have two sons, Prince 

. William, 13, and ll-year-old Prince Harry. 
"It's sad when a marriage breaks up, but there it is. 

These things happen,· she reportedly said. 
• Diana, 34, also says she ·understands" Charles' 

• decision to reveal in a 1994 television interview that 
he broke his marriage vows and committed adultery, 
The Sunday Thlegraph reported. 

· . The princess "attributes no blame to him on that 

account: said the newspaper, whose editor, Dominic 
Lawson, is married to a close friend of Diana. 

The Sunday Thlegraph said Diana rejects allega
tions that in pursuing an independent life she is try
ing to undermine the monarchy. 

"Why should I wish to destroy my children's 
future?" it quoted her 88 saying. 

Diana reportedly has caused consternation at Buck
ingham Palace by granting the interview without first 
consulting the royal family. News reports say Diana's 
press secretary, who wasn't informed, is preparing to 
quit. 

There has been public speculation that she gave the 
interview as an act of revenge against Charles, and to 
improve her reputation, tarnished by reports of royal 
marital squabbles and her friendships with other 
men. 

The Sunday Thlegraph said the BBC 'did not directly 
question Diana about her friendship with England 
rugby captain WilJ Carling. Carling and his wife sepa
rated in September after intense media coverage of 
his friendship with the princess. 

However, she is asked about some 300 telephone 
calls she is alleged to have made to the horne of anoth
er friend, art dealer Oliver Hoare. This the princess 
dismisses with a curt, ·How would I have had the 
time?" said The Sunday Thlegraph . 

Contemplating a planned visit to Argentina, she 
reportedly defines her role as "supporting the country 
around the world." 

"I'm not going to let the country down. I'm not going 
to run away," The Sunday Telegraph quoted the 
princess as saying. 

," - -- -- --------

QUOTABLE 

Associated Press 

Princess Diana arrives in London 
Friday for her daily exercise ses
sion. An interview with Diana will 
be broadcast by the BBC in 
Britain today. Barbara Walters 
said on the "David Letterman 
Show" that Diana doesn't want a 
divorce from Prince Charles. 

"That's the first game ball since I've been at Iowa and it looked like one of the 

most beaten up balls live ever seen. It must have been the actual game ball." 

Iowa football coach Hayden Fry, on the game ball ·he received from the players after the 

I ,lJ .... 

:J e~"Garcia: 
... • hnh~(. 

. Now a, ~eles tial 
,j]eing 
!'1bSAN FRANCISCO (AP) 
: ~acey in·mil. ilpacey in death. 

.an asteroid' has been named 
.. ·'fQ'IrJ\!fify .Gjlrcia, the Grateful 

, De&! leader who died Aug. 9 at 
age 63. 

Two Deadheads - Simon Rad-
· ford at the Radio Astronomy 

Observatory in Tucson, Ariz. , 
"and Ed Olszewski at the Univer
'sity of Arizona's Steward Obser
vatory - began searching after 
Garcia's death for a way to honor 
him. 

Fellow astronomer Torn 
Gehrels offered an asteroid he 
found in 1985 but bad never 
named. 

Hawkeyes' 33-20 victory at Wisconsin Saturday 

----

NE\VSMAKERS 
----

"We're just a little disappoint
ed," said museum spokesperson 
Lynda Schuler. "But the exhibit 
will open some time in the next 
three or four days, and it'll be up 
through Jan. 7." 

The works include the prince's 
view of the royal residence at 
Sandringham and a snowy field 
in Norfolk. 

Gary officials . 
propose Graceland .. 
like monument to 
the Gloved One 

view airing today. "It's sad for 
me because now I don't care 
what Portland thinks." 

The former "'--_'7'T---, 

Olympic figure 
skater convict
ed in the 
attack on rival 
Nancy Kerrig
an was booed 
and pelted 
with empty 
plastic bottles 
during her last '--____ -' 
public appear-
ance in Port- Harding 
land, a Sept. 4 
performance with her band. 

Harding , who was banned 
from figure skating, plans Dec. 
23 to marry Michael Smith, 29, a 
machinist who shares her love of 
horses. 

. . 

The contract's "Job Creation 
and Enhancement Act," Suhor 
added, has nothing to do with 
job creation, but rather reducing 
the capital gains tax. 

For 21 years, the council has 
given its Doublespeak Award to 
public figures ' who use words in 
such a way that is deceptive , 
evasive, euphemistic, confusing 
or self-contradictory. 

Senate Majority Leader Bob 
Dole, R-Kan ., and an academic 
group promoting bias· free writ
ing were the runners-up for this 
year's awards, announced Fri
day. Neither Dole 's nor Gin
grich's offices returned telephone 
calls. 

It4 N. Ullfl 
337·1112 

CAII"YOUT 
AVAIU.L. 

Chef 
Salad 
$4.65 

~ SuePPel~ Flowers, Inc. 
Special of tlte Week 

1 doz. Noed Roses 
& baby's breath 

arrangement $25.00 

WE DELIVER 
R .1111 - 7 1'111 - i d.1\' .1 1\ ,·d< 

351-1400 
17051st Ave., Iowa City 

Engagement Rings 
10%-15% OFF! 
Official Wholesale Price Ust! 

S.A. Peck & CO. 
SS E. lIU,h1ftllOft , Chkaro, IL 6ildOl 

For a F_ J2J.Par. C%r Cat%, 
Toll-Fr., (800) 912-0090 FAX (312) mo414 

1.,.",., CMlJio, /IJ h"p: 11 ......... ,. .... ""1,.,... 

For more info. c8JI 

-TEe 
BIOLOGICALS 

408 S. Gilbert Sl 
351-7939 

YOUR COMMENTS INVITED 
TO REVIEW THE OFFICE OF THE 

OMBUDSPERSON 
ALL WELCOME 

3:00-6:00 P.M., NOV 30 
S401 PAPAJOHN BUSINESS 

ADMINISTRATION BUILDING 
Anyone wishing to offer comments or concerns about 
the operations of the Office of the Ombudsperson is 
invited to attend this session. In order to assure confi
dentiality, committee members will meet privately 
with those wishing to share views or experiences. 
Written comments may be addressed to Lois Cox, 
Chairperson, Committee to Review the Office of 
Ombudsperson, 292 Boyd Law Building. 

I NEED A RIDE HOME 
II FOR WINTER BREAK? 

: The "Garcia" asteroid is 100 

GARY, Ind. (AP) - Elvis fans 
have Graceland in Memphis. 
Now devotees of his son-in-law 
could get a shrine of their own, 
right here in Indiana. Harding is divorced from Jeff 

Stone, formerly Jeff Gillooly, 
who served six months at a 
prison boot camp following the 
January 1994 attack on Kerrig
an at the U.S . figure skating 
championship in Detroit. 

Bono returns to 
singing roots for 
government appeal 

The University ofIowa Student Government is offering 
low-cost. one-way bus rides to the following locations 
for winter break: : miles across, orbits between 

II Mars and Jupiter and can only 
: .• be seen with a high·powered 
.. ~ telescope. The International .. 
.. Astronomical Union, keeper of 
: ~ celestial names, confirmed the 
: ~ name Nov. 7. 
.. 
: Shutdown puts off 
: exhibit of Prince .. . 
: . Charles' paintings · . SIMI VALLEY, Calif. (AP) -· . • The government shutdown has 

touched Prince Charles. 
The Ronald 

.. Reagan Presi
dential Library 
and Museum, 
part of the 
National 
Archives, shut 
its doors before 
the scheduled 
opening Satur
day of an 
exhibit of the 
prince's water- Charles 
colors. 

City officials are pushing to 
tUrn Michael Jackson's modest 
boyhood horne in Gary into a 
museum, surrounded by a rock 
'n' roll amusement park. 

"I've been to Graceland. I've 
felt the excitement," said outgo
ing Mayor Thomas Barnes. "I 
think the dynamics of Graceland 
suggest how you can successfully 
build around a famous personali· 
ty - and that's what we hope to 
do here." 

Jackson family members sup· 
port the project and investors 
are reportedly showing interest. 

Jackson is married to Presley's 
daughter, Lisa Marie Presley. 

Harding agitated 
with booing Portland 
crowd 

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) -
Tonya Harding is trashing her 
hometown. 

"Portland people have been 
the worst to me out of any place 
in this whole, entire world," she 
told "Inside Edition" in an inter-

English teachers 
present Gingrich, 
Dole with unhighest 
honor 

SAN DIEGO (AP) - English 
teachers bestowed their unhigh
est commendation on House 
Speaker Newt Gingrich, R-Ga., 
saying he used doublespeak in 
the GOP "Contract With Ameri· 
ca" and his recent book, "To 
Renew America." 

Gingrich wrote in the book, for 
example, true Ame.ricans should 
not blame problems on other 
people. 

But the Georgia Republican 
blames bureaucrats and the lib
eral elite for America's problems, 
said Charles Subor, deputy exec
utive director for the National 
Council of Teachers of English. 

CLEVELAND (AP ) - Rep. 
Sonny Bono 
turned back r-------, 
into a si nger to 
raise money 
for a fellow 
ReRublican. 

Bono had 
planned to 
attend a fund
raiser Thurs
day for Rep. 
Martin Hoke 
at the Rock 'n' Bono 
Roll Hall of 
Fame and Museum, but the bud
get stalemate kept them both in 
Washington. 

So they sang a duet parody, 
"We Need You Babe," by tele
phone to 400 Hoke supporters at 
the event, to the tune of Sonny 
and Cher hit "I've Got You 
Babe": 

Bono: "They want to tax and 
spend all day, and run up bills 
our kids and grandkids pay." 

Hoke: "They think that thrift's 
our big defect , just for once 
they're politically incorrect." 

• Shaumburg, Illinois (Woodfield Mall) 
• Chicago, Illinois (Amtrak Station) 
• Davenport, Iowa (Duckcreek Plaza) 
• Joliet, Illinois (Lewis Mall) 
• Des Moines, Iowa (Valley West Mall) 
• Omaha, Nebraska (Crossroads Mall) 
• Waterloo, Iowa (Crossroads Mall) 
• Minneapolis, MN. (Blooming!t~o,:~~ 

Cost: $10!! (Includes o-J!~~~o Bus) 

Date: Satu ,ecember 16 
Sign up ... t e University Box Office in the 

towa Memorial Union from 
November 20 through December 11. 

(CASH OR MONEY ORDER ONLY!!) 
ONL Y FOR UI STUDENTS, FACULTY, AND STAFF 

FOR QUESTIONS CALL MARC @ 335·3263 
Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to allend all Universitr of Iowa 

sponsored events. If you are a pc:rson with a disability who requIres an 
accommodation in order to participate in this program. please contact the 

University of Iowa Student Government at 33S-3860. 
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Metro & Iowa 

Findings may lead to remapping of evolution Iowans look 
to Perot partY: Daisy Hutzell that paleoanthropologists study." 

The Daily Iowan Ciochon said. "It gives us some
thing we can study .... In mam-

The history of hwnan evolution mals, the shape of the teeth are 
may be rewritten due to the find- diagnostic. 
ings of UI paleoanthropologist ·It meant that something left 
and pediatric dentist Russ Cio· Africa pre-erectus and went to 
chon. Asia." 

A team of international seien· The new findings suggest 
tist8, led by Ciochon, found two- hominids appeared in Asia half a 
million.year-old human teeth and million years earlier than was 
stone tools in Longuppo Cave in previously expected. 
south-central China, the British "(The new findings imply) the 
scientific journal Nature released best evidence for time people left 
Thursday. ASia,· said University of Massa· 

The group was in China for six chusetts Professor Roy Larick, 
weeks during March and April . one of the archeologists in the 

Ciochon, a UI associate profes-
sor of anthropology, said the find· teE:~ick said humans began 
iogs mean human evolution may evolving six to seven million years 
have started in Asia, which con- ago, and two million years ago 
tradicts current theories that evo- developed the brain capacity to 
Jution began in Africa. make tools . These early tools were 

"Previous to these finds, it was what Ciochon's group found in 
thought that human evolution China. 
started in Africa and spread,· Cio- Larick said that once humans 
chon said. "(This find) shows us began making tools, they were not 
that the evolution~ line lea~ only a I,to find new things to 
to .h~man evolution started 1D u were also able to locate 
AsI~. . . I -rOOd in new places. 

Ciochon said ~he fOSIlI)S ~unlI "(The finding of tools) has impli. 
were of teeth, wl)js:h is'COblmo,n. cations of technology,· Larick said. 

"Teeth are one of the subjects ' 

POLICE 
Zachary E. Lint, 19, 1525 Burge Resi· 

dence Hall, was charged with fourth· 
degree criminal mischief at the North 
Riverside viaduct on Nov. 16 at 9:55 
p.m. 

Matthew A. Seeman, 18, 1538 Burge 
Residence Hall, was charged with fourth· 
degree criminal mischief at the North 
Riverside VIaduct on Nov. 16 at 9: 5 5 
p.m. 

Shawn D. Phillips, 18, Nll1 Currier 
Residence Hall, wa~ charged with public 
intoxication and consumption at Stanley 
Residence Hall on Nov. 17 at 12:56 a.m. 

Colin B. Marx, 18, Nl02 Currier Resi· 
dence Hall , was charged with publ ic 
intoxication and consumption and 
unlawful use of a driver 's license at Curri· 
er Residence Hall on Nov. 17 at 1 :04 
a.m. 

Brad E. Skoff, 23, 2409 Petsel Place, 
was charged with operating while intoxi· 
cated In the 800 block of South Gilbert 
Street on Nov. 17 at 2:23 a.m. 

Adam C. Guard, 20, 505 E. Burlington 
St., Apt. 16B, was charged with keeping 
a disorderly house at 505 E. Burlington 
St., Apt. 16B, on Nov. 17 at 1 a.m. 

ington St., was charged with public intox
ication at the corner of Clinton and 
Washington streets on Nov. 18 at 12 :46 
a.m. 

Todd A. Kluck, 19, 225 E. Washington 
St., was charged with indecent conduct 
in the alley in the 100 block of 50uth 
Linn Street on Nov. 18 at 12:40 a.m. 

Michael J. Lloyd, 20, 225 E. Washing
ton St., Apt. 201, was charged with inde
cent conduct and public intoxication in 
the alley in the 100 block South linn 
Street-on Nov. 18 at 12:33 a.m. 

Scott A. Wright, 24, 2022 Hannah )0 
Court, was charged with operati ng while 
intoxicated in the 800 block of East 
Burlington Street on Nov. 18 at 1 :18 a.m. 

William Childs, 27, Colorado Springs, 
Colo., was charged with public intoxica· 
tion at One-Eyed Jake 's, 18-20 S. Clinton 
St., on Nov. 18 at 12:08 a.m. 

Charles Bickford, 20, 710 Westgate 
st., Apt. 66, was charged with operating 
while intoxicated at the corner of Clinton 
and Burl ington streets on Nov. 18 at 
12:35 a.m. 

"With this find in China - and in 
five other places - we think that 
just after hwnans invented tools, 
they were able to move and live in 
different placell." 

Larick said there are two stages 
of stone tools. 

"In the first stage, stones were 
just picked off the ground,· Larick 
said. "In the second stage, tools 
were deliberately chipped.· 

'!\vo million years ago, hominida 
may have moved through land 
corridors connecting Mrica with 
the Middle East. Once the 
hominids were in the Middle East, 
they could easily migrate through
out Asia, Ciochon said. 

The migration of homo habilis 
- one type of early human -
occurred over thousands of years. 

"Each generation, because of 
their success in expanding their 
environments, moved,· Ciochon 
said. "Each area of land could only 
support 80 many hominids." 

Ciochon said he was chosen to 
spearhead the project because he 
has had previous experience with 
the same type of search. He led an 
anthropology project in Vietnllm 
from 1987-89 that was sUCC6asful, 

in the 10 block of South Linn Street on 
Nov. 18 at 10:50 a.m. 

Christopher P. Billings , 19, 2202 
Lakeside Apartments, was charged with 
domestic abuse assault at 2202 Lakeside 
Apartments on Nov. 18 at 6 p.m. 

Vincent R. Bell, 25, Kailua. Hawaii. 
was charged with possession of a sched
ule I controlled substance and operating 
while intoxicated at the corner of Grand 
Avenue and Grand Street on Nov. 19 at 
3:20 a.m. 

August T. Bible, 44, address unknown, 
was charged with cri minal trespass at 604 
S. Clinton St. on Nov. 19 at 12:15 a.m., 
and operating while intoxicated in the 
200 block of East Prentiss Street on Nov. 
19 at 12:39 a.m . 

Bernard W. Dohrmann, 20. Hamp
ton, Iowa, was charged with public intox
ication in the 100 block of South Clinton 
Street on Nov. 19 at 1 :49 a.m. 

Mark McDanel , 1 B, 500 Slater Resi
dence Hall, was charged with simple 
assault at Grand Avenue Court on Nov. 
19 at 2:45 a.m. -

Tom T. Un, 21, 7 Heather Drive, w~s 
charged with operating while intoxicated 
In the 1100 block of East Jefferson Street 
on Nov. 19 at 1 :50 a.m. 

Frances M. Mulvihill , 54, 96 
Forestview Trailer Court, was charged 
with (ifth·degree theft at Drug Town, 521 
Hollywood Blvd ., on Nov. 17 at 5:15 
p.m. 

David R. Barney, 20, Fayette, Iowa, 
was charged with failure to file financial 
responsibility, operating while intoxicated 
and provid ing false reports to law 
enforcement officials at the corner of 
Burlington and Capitol streets on Nov. 18 Weekend Bar Tab 

Henryk J. Saral, 43, 331 N. Gilbert 5t., 
was charged with pUblic intoxication at 
218 E. Market St. on Nov. 17 at 4:39 
p.m. 

Zajac Zbigniew, 54, 331 N. Gilbert 
St., was charged With public intoxicabon 
at 218 E. Market St. on Nov. 17 at 4:39 
p.m. 

Geoffrey F. Woodman, 20, 123 Iowa 
Ave., Apt. 5, was charged with posses
sion of akohol under the legal age in the 
10 block of South Dubuque Street on 
Nov. 17 at 9:40 p.m. 

Gwendolyn D. Fields, 35, 445 High
way 1, Apt. 3, was charged with operat
ing while intox icated (third and subse
quent offense) at the corner of Riverside 
Drive and Highway 1 on Nov. 17 at 7:14 
p.m. 

Christy L. Schuck, 19, 111 E. Bloom-

at 1 :58 a.m. 
Ryan L. Megan, 18, 1502 Keokuk St., 

was charged with operating while intoxi
cated at econofoods, 1 987 Broadway, on 
Nov. 18 at 3:44 a.m. 

One-Eyed Jake's, 18-20 S. Clinton St.. 
had one patron charged with publ ic 
intoxication. 

Compiled by Christie Midthun 

Shelley J. Blue, 36, 425 Highway 1 
West, Apt. 9, was charged with operating COURTS 
while intoxicated and possession of a 
schedule I controlled substance at the Magistrate 
corner o( Taylor Drive and Tracy Lane on Public intoxication - Colin B. Marx, 
Nov. 18 at 3:16 a.m. Nl02 Currier Residence Hall, fined $90; 

Sara M. Wells, 23, 600 Reno St., was Shawn D. Phillips, Nl11 Currier Resi 
charged with operating while intoxicated dence Hall, fined $90. 
at the corner o( Iowa Avenue and Clin- Unlawful use of a driver's license _ 
ton Street on Nov. 18 at 2 :07 a.m. Colin B. Marx, N102 Currier Residence 

Jose Gomez·Perez, 19. address Hall, (ined $90. ' 
unknown, was charged with trespass at T,he above fines do not include sur-
708 S. Riverside Drive on Nov. 18 at charges or court cosls. 
10:46 a.m. • 

Paul M. Branford, 23, Williamsburg, District 
Iowa, was charged with operating while OWl - Matthew L. Eidahl , Richland, 
intox~cated and driving under revocation Iowa, preliminary hearing set for Dec. 4 

GOING our 
OF BUSINESS 

VERY'IHIIIN 
lARGE SET FCI10N S()O/o OFF!! 

PACKED WITH LOTS OF MERCHANDISE 
FOR CHRISTMAS GIFT GMNGII 

CARDS • JEWELRY • GIFT BASKETS • T-SHIRTS 
112 E. College St. Peel Mall M -F 10-9 
Peel Mall, Downtown SAT 10-6 
Across from Gringos SUN 12-5 

.~~!iI 

and said when the Chinese saw 
this, they thought he would work 
well on this 8tudy. 

"In January of 1990, I was in 
China taking picturea for Nation· 
al Geographic,· Ciochon said. 
-The Chinese actually asked to 
visit me in my hotel room. It was 
the first time rd heard about the 
lite. Once I got permission from 
the Chinese government in July, 
1991, I returned to the U.S: 

Ciochon said after receiving 
permission, he sent in a grant 
request to the Leakey Foundation. 
In September of 1991, he met 
with the Foundation and wu giv· 
en a grant for the work. 

Ciochon visited China with the 
aid of a faculty scholar award 
from the UI. The award allowed 
Ciochon time off to go on the trip. 

Currently, Ciochon il working 
on the paperwork involved in the 
case, but said he plana to return 
to China after the paperwork is 
done. 

"Once the write·up papers go 
out, we'll go back," Ciochon said. 
-The next time we go, graduate 
students (from the UI anthropolo
gy department) will go.· 

at 2 p.m.; Nicole M. Hofreiter, 828 E. 
Washington St. . preliminary hearing set 
for Dec. 4 at 2 p.m.; Brian R. Neppel , 
328 Brown St., preliminary hearing set 
for Dec. 4 at 2 p.m.; Brad E. Skoff, 2409 
PelSel Place, preliminary hearing set (or 
Dec. 4 at 2 p.m. 

Possession of a schedule I controlled 
substance - Nicole M. Delmonte , 
Chicago, preliminary hearing set (or Dec. 
4 at 2 p.m.; Sarah C. Graham. Betten
dorf, preliminary hearing set for Dec. 4 at 
2 p.m. 

Forgery - Jaso n L. Schutte, 1103 
Hollywood Blvd., preliminary hearing set 
for Dec. 4 at 2 p.m. 

Going armed with intent - Derrick 
A. Stewart, 1053 Cross Park Ave., Apt. F, 
preliminary hearing set for Nov. 27 at 2 
p.m. 

Compiled by Christie Midthun 

CALENDAR 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
·Iowa City Public library and UI 

Hospitals and Clinics' Women's Health 
Center will sponsor a health-education 
presentation on female cancers by Dr. 
Joel Sorosky of the UI Department o( 
ObstetriCS and Gynecology in Room A of 
the library, 123 S. Linn St., at 7 p.m. 

• Center for International and Com
parative Studies will sponsor a presenta
tion and discussion by Netherlands poet 
Maria van Daalen, a 1995 International 
Writing Program participant, titled "Lan
guage is Love" in Room 230 of the Inter· 
national Center from noon to 1 p.m. 

·Women's Resource Action Center 
and Center for International and Com· 
parative Studies will sponsor a panel dis· 
cussion titled "What is Community Orga. 
nizing/ " in the Northwestern Room of 
the Union at 7 p.m. 

Jay Dee Term limits, a balanced budgef 
The Daily Iowan and fair trade are the main con

cerns of Perot activists, said C.W. 
The federal budget battle and Miller, president of the party's I~a 

government shutdown will lead to organization. • 
more support for a third party Perot has indicated he does not 
movement, Iowa supporters of Rosa 
Perot's new politicsl party, the want to be his party's first presiden-
Reform Party, say. tial candidate. • 

For evidence, "In the meetings I'~e had with 
just ask Ross, he'd say he would prefer not 
Coralville resi- to run and (would prefer to) work 
dent Charles behind the scenes,· Miller said. ' 
Major. The Iowa Reform Party wilt 

Major, a endorse a presidential candidate 'Ai 
technician at its April convention, and Miller said 
the Veterans the party may select a candidat€ 
Affairs Medical who already is campaigning. • 
Center in Iowa "It could be one of the leftovers 
City, won't be from the Republicans,· he said. 
receiving a A likely candidate to receive $e 
paycheck anytime soon. The budget Iowa endorsement would be com
imp88se has heightened his frustra· menta tor Pat BuchanaJ;l.. 
tion with two-party politics. Buchanan's ideas on trade and term 

"It just shows the gridlock,~ Major limits appeal to the group, Miller 
said. "I think it opens an opportuni- said. 
ty (for a third party)." "We're pretty much fOT 

Major and other Perot supporters Buchanan,· he said. 
from across the state met in Iowa The Reform Party in Iowa will 
City Sunday to begin organizing for also be active in state elections. The , 
the 1996 caucuses and elections. party will evaluate Republican and : 

Major describes himself as a dis· Democratic candidates for Congress ' 
appointed Democrat. and the state legislature. If the : 

"They've lost their focus national- Reform Party cannot support either : 
Iy,n he said. "Instead of putting out candidate, they will recruit a candi· . 
their own ide88, they just knock the date of their own, Miner said. 
RepubHcaDS." The party is already gaining the 

Other supporters of Perot's attention of presidential candidates. 
Reform Party are frustrated with Having the support of Perot voters 
Republican candidates. Dean at the February caucuses could 
Mincks, a Perot volunteer from improve the prospects of a candi
Ottumwa, Iowa, said he is disap- date trailing early leader Dole in 
pointed Bob Dole and Phil Gramm the polls. Representatives from 
are not campaigning for term limits. Buchanan's and bu.ainessman Mor-

uI sure hope we have a choice oth- ry Taylor's campaigns have already 
er than those two," he said. met with the group, Miller said. 

'''''lI't.j,iW"UI''i@Ij:I''tJli'J'' 
Local man may face murder charge 

after allegedly stabbing brother 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man who allegedly 
stabbed his brother in the chest, 
may face murder charges after the 
death of his brother Nov. 16 follow
ing two weeks in critical condition 
at the ill Hospitals and Clinics. 

C\larges against Keith J . Jack
son, 37, 620 S. Dodge St., are still 
pending in the death orhis brother 
Raymond S. Jackson Jr., 40, as the 
Iowa City Police Department inves
tigates the incident further. 

During the two weeks the victim 
was in the hospital, Keith Jackson 
was in the Johnson County jail fac· 
ing an attempted murder charge. 

The Iowa City Police Depart
ment and the Johnson County 
Attorney's Office are now investi· 
gating the incident as a homicide. 
The police will decide by Tuesday 
at the latest whether or not Keith 
win be charged with murder. 

I 

Police found Raymond Jackson l 

lying in the hallway suffering from 
an apparent stab wountltl the, 
chest when they responded tq ant 
alleged family dispwtt- at ii"-B., 
Dodge St. on Nov. 4. • ~ 

Detective Sid Jackson said the'l 
argument was over brother OdeJl · 
Jackson's arrest k __ li~r inrtfe', 
morning. LJ "'1J';:8 {J I : 

Odell Jackson, 36~~tt~~rg'ed : 
with going armed wit'fflln~t.lUld 
assault causing injury. .u I 

He was allegedly inv6Ived in ~ . 
fight with Keith Jackson and.,.diJ· 
played a knife. I 

Detective Jackson said Raymond; 
Jackson was angry at Keith Jack-' 
son and thought he was to blame 
for Odell Jackson's arrest. , 

The alleged family scuffle involv
ing a steak knife left Raymond, 
Jackson in critical condition at the' 
UIHC and Jed to his death. 

If you are from North Central Iowa and plan 
tage of any of the following classes to be offered 
College in Mason City. 

ART 
Essentials of Art 
Drawing 
BUSINESS 
Keyboarding 
Keyboarding I Off./Occup. 
Business Law I 
Computer Application 
Intro to Computers 
Principles of Management 
Accounting Principles I 
Accounting Principles II 
Electronic Spreadsheets 
Business Statistics 
Human Relations 
Medical Terminology I 
On-the-Job Training 
EDUCAnON 
Ed. Measurement & Eval. 
COMMUNICATIONS 
Communication Skills I 
'Communication Skills II 
Intro to Short Story/Novel 
Reading Improvement 
World literature I 

North Iowa Area 
Community College 
500 College Drive 
Mason Cily, Iowa 50401 
1-800·392-5685 

FOREIGH LANGU 
Beginning Spanish 
MATH 
Basic Math 
Fundam 
Beginning 
Intermedi 
Quantit,rB~ 

Intro rOElJPTtsn<:,s 
C"'II~'''''''''lt'AI'l,rel 

~OCIAL SCIENCES! 
HuMANITIES 
General Psychology 
Educational Psychology 

iology 
Marriage & Fomily 

f 
~Intro to American Governme 

Macroeconomics 
Microeconomics 

Intro to Physical Geography 
Cultural Anthropology 
Western Civilization to 1648 
Intro to Philosophy 
Ethics 
Human Growth & Development 
SPEECH &. DRAMA 
Public Speaking 
Gropp Disqussion 
Intro to Theatre/Film 
Stagecraft 
EXPERIENTIAL ED ON 

I Y.I, I am inleresled in enrolling in your summer school! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

, . 
Name ________ ~~----------------__ ----------~' 1 : 
Home Addre$5 ___ -,-' ____ :...-___ ~-~-__ ------:·1 . 

Student Address _____________ ....... --< 

Plea .. I9IIIm 10: HIACC Summer School, .500 College Orr.., Moton City, IA 50.401 
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Chilean farmers dying for American fruit market 
In America, an apple a day keeps the doctor 

away. But for 250,000 Chilean apple, peach and 
grape fanners, death is often inevitable. 

EDITORIAL 
POINT OF VIEW 

First-world nations, with no qualms, are always 
willing to step on third-world countries. 

comic bool 
gle to organize and tell work.- collectibles 
erB of the effects. But, 

Methyl bromide is sprayed on grapes used for 
export. While there is little danger for foreign cus
tomers, children in schools near the fields have been 
infected and even killed by the pesticides. 

although the facts speak. for • at auction 
Pesticides used in Chilean fruit fields are causing 

major birth defects in children born to women who 
work in the fields. Babies are being born without 
brains, with exposed or twisted spines and water 
retention in the brain. 

Pesticides banned in the United 
States are being used in Chile fruit 
fields and imported by American 
companies like Dole. 

themselves, they don't stop NEW YORt 
the hunger pains from sound- Marvel Comic 

The government can't be accused of giving 
wrong information. They're not giving any 
information at alL Workers don't wear pro
tective clothing. When men, who often 

ing. They don't feed the fami-
lies of farm workers . They Stan Lee recal 
don't provide better or more books and illu 
feasible jobs. The dangers are up in his offiCE 

However, the pesticides must be used to sell fruit 
abroad. The United States is Chile's largest market. 
Ironically, the 1,460 chemicals, with 350 active ingre
dients, are banned in the United States. 

accepted because there is sim- give them awOl 
ply no other way to survive. messengers -

But in Chile, abortion is outlawed in every case, 
even if the child has no chance of survival. An esti
mated 150,000 women have illegal abortions and 
become hunted criminals. There is no way out for 
women who must work to survive. But even if they do 
escape, their babies don't. 

start working at age 16, can't have chil
dren, it must be "God's will." The fruit may look appetizing walked throug 

"God's will" obviously isn't heard by 
the companies harming and killing 
their workers and future generations. 
The corporations, mostly foreign, 
continue to spray pesticides knowing 
the effects. Dole, Standard Trad

to U.S. citizens - part of a bal- "We'd burr 
To keep the quality of fruit internationally 

comptetitive, the military government in Chile has 
struggled to keep the effects of pesticides a secret. 
The regime advocated massive aerial sprayings over 
whole regions. [n 1994, the agriculture ministry 
sprayed Malathion, a controversial pesticide associat
ed with birth defects, in Santiago, the nation's capi
tol. This occurred during the busiest time of day 
without warning to pregnant women and children. 

anced diet. But for every piece of We didn't kno 
fresh fruit that crosses the border " \ , And the same 

and sits in a supermarket, pesti- . es " Lee re( 
cides were used. And the aftermath, Zln, I I 

Lindano, an insecticide; Paraquat, a weed killer 
that contains dioxin; and Parathion, a highly toxic 
organic phosphate restricted in the United States, 
are all prohibited. It shouldn't be surprising that 
methyl bromide, which is banned in the United 
States, is required for produce being shipped here. 

for the farm workers, is tragic. chourse
h
, C?~ c 

ave t e visior 

Kill off the future generation for the sake of conve
nience. 

",,,,t,. 
Stereotyping religions is 
politically incorrect 
To the Editor: 

I wonder what kind of reaction you would 
receive if you ran a cartoon with a drawing of a 
person of color touting a gun with the caption 
"gangstas" under it, rather than the cartoon com
paring "religious nuts" to Nazi war criminals that 
you ran on the Nov. 13 Viewpoints Page. 

It seems that while stereotyping other groups 
according to the actions of a few individuals is 
taboo, stereotyping religious people based on a 
few extremists is an acceptable practice among 
the media. In a community that strives to respect 
different lifestyles and beliefs, I expected more 
of this publi'cation. I expected fair treatment of 
all groups, whether they are founded on lifestyle, 
heritage, ethnicity, or a common belief. 

Boy, was I disappointed . 

mp I 

To n,e Editor: :11. 

Jennifer Holden 
UI junior majoring in English 

the ~~eS. I have two reasons why: 
1 ny Qf~~published opinions are tasteless, 

Cartoonist's View 

ing, Unifrutti and one Chilean 
firm control nearly 60 per
cent of the trade. 

Education is left in 
the hands of a compas- -'~ .. __ 
sionate few, who strug-

Rima Vesely 
Editorial Writer 

I UI junior majoring in journalism and 
'r" mass communication 

Plymouth Rock -
not first Thanksgiving 

Most Americans believe .-E-D- I-r-O- R- IA-l----. 
Thanksgiving dates back 
to the day of thanks POINT OF VIEW 
ordered by Governor Brad
ford of Plymouth Colony 
in New England in 1621, 
but according to "It Hap
pened First in Virginia," 
by William Foss, the first 
Thanksgiving was held in 
Virginia. 

The first Thanksgiv
ing took place at 
Berkeley Hundred 
in 1619. 

one of the original Berkeley 
Hundred owners. They were 
printed in the March 1897 
issue of the New York Public 
Library's bulletin . Today, 
these documents are stored 
in a Gloucestershire, Eng
land, library. 

slowly forgotten and the Pil
grims in Massachusetts came 
to be the creators of the holi-
day. 

The first national procla. 
mation of Thanksgiving was 
issued Oct. 3, 1863 by Presi
dent Abraham Lincoln in ' 
response to Northern victo· 
ries in Gettysbur!, and Vicks
burg. 

A 1941 Act of Congress 
pronounced the fourth Thurs
day in November a national 
holiday for the day of 
Thanksgiving. 

In 1958, Virginia state Sen. 
John Wicker found a refer
ence to the Berkeley Thanks
glVlDg ceremony while 
researching in a library. 
Wicker formed the Virginia 
Thanksgiving Festival, and 
every year, on the first Sun
day in November, the group 
presents a pageant observing 

save th is stuff: 
Lee, now cI 

Comics and M 
with a sentime 
a parade of su 
famous went c 
Christie's East, 

I I where artistic t 
impressionist F 
the X-Men anc 
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The sale mil 
Marvel Enterta 
largest comic ~ 
North America 
vaults for an al 
art and other c 

The highest 
$27,600, was I 
Hadey-Davidsc 
ele with illustril 
Ghost Rider or 
fenders. The CJ 
Marvel artist Bi 
been used for I 

U.S., China 
on track 

, OSAKA, Jap 
na relations ar< 
after a summer 
President Jiang 
day after talks \ 
AI Gore. 

In meetings 
ers before SuO( 
economic suml 
sought to defus i

te you today to plead you to remedy the 
0/' only flaw: the "Readers Say .. . " segment of 

ina riate or excessively ignorant. Consider 
thilt hen asked what he thought of haunted 
hoIlses;%t1l student related how he and his 

The celebration took place 
on Dec. 4, 1619, at Berkeley 
Hundred - a plantation 
carved out of the wilderness 
of the New World, on the 
banks of the James River , 
midway between today's 
Richmond and Williamsburg. 
The first Thanksgiving ser
vices were held after 38 Eng
lish settlers made the three
month voyage from GJouces
tershire, England, in the 35-
foot long ship, Margaret. 

Captain John Woodlief con
ducted the services on orders 
from the Berkeley Company 
- which bankrolled the 
exploration. The instructions 
ordained that "the day of our 
ship's arrival at the place 
assigned for plantation in the 
land of Virginia shall be year
ly and perpetually kept holy 
as a day of Thanksgiving to 
Almighty God." 

The Thanksgiving ceremo
ny was repeated in 1620 and 
again in 1621, as the number 
of settlers increased to 70. 
Early in the morning of 
March 22, 1692, Indians 
simultaneously attacked 
English plantations across 
the Virginia colony, including 
Berkeley. 

the "First Official Thanksgiv· . t 
ing" at Berkeley Plantation. 

Philippines in t 
• demanded Jap. 

World War II al 
China's econor 
would make lh 

dru k friends beat up a haunted house employee. 
That such heroism was glorified and justified by 
being published in an accredited university's 
paper is disgusting. 

2) Giving an opinion in one or two sentences 
trivializes the question and the questioned. Put 
another way, no matter how intelligent you are, 
giving two sentences of opinion, barely justified, 
makes anyone sound petty and dumb. Imagine 
Einstein being questioned for the "Readers Say 
.. : section: These instructions to the 

settlers were found among 
the papers of John Smythe, 

All 70 women, men and 
children were massacred. 
The settlement never recov
ered. The land was pur
chased by the Harrison fami
ly, and later was the birth
p'lace of the ninth president 
of the United States, William 
Harrison. 

As new pages were written 
in the history books , Vir
ginia's Thanksgiving was 

Wicker contacted President 
John F. Kennedy and asked 
him to recognize Virginia as 
the site of the nation's first 
Thanksgiving. Kennedy did • 
so in his Thanksgiving Day 
Proclamation issued on Nov. 
4, 1963, 18 days before he 
was killed in Dallas. 

Jim Meisner 
Editorial Writer 

Coralville Resident 
DI: "What do you think of the atomic bomb?" 
Einstein: "I think it is the worst invention in his

tory. It could lead to a new era of suspicion and 

DI: NOh, sdrry Albert - the game is almost 
over, and we want to ask the drunks in the park
ing lot their opinion on capital punishment. · 

And so I plead, please reform the "Readers Say 
... " section of the paper. Make it an intelligent 
portrayal 0( the intelligent minds that walk the 
streets of Iowa City. 

Getting Uncle Sam up off the couch 

Jeff Naffziger 
Iowa City 

Honoring animal carcasses 
To the Editor: 

For many people, Thanksgiving is a harmless 
holiday gathering with friends and family, to give 
thanks and have a meal together. However, in a 
different aspect, Thanksgiving is the most 
exploitive holiday Americans celebrate. It is a hol
iday that focuses on the carcass of an animal. 

Humans have become desensitized to the suf
fering; 0( turkeys because they have been anthro
pomorphized in advertising. making it seem like 
they are more than willing to sacrifice their lives 
so humans can stuff their faces. 

Thanksgiving is a rather normal ritual for most 
people because it is an everyday event to sit 
down and eat a carcass. To me, though, the holi
days should be a peaceful gathering where no 
being is oppressed or objectified - which is 
exactly what is being done to these helpless crea
tures. 

r 
Rebecca Woodham 

UI Animal Coalition co-chairperson 

I didn't think it would ever come to 
this. Out of all the ridiculous and igno
rant embarrassments the federal govern
ment has had over the years - Water
gate, the Clarence Thomas hearings, Ted 
,--------, Kennedy fiascoes -

the immaturity of the 
politicians involved 
with the recent gov
ernment shutdown is 
the worst. Witnessing 
the Democrats and 
Republicans refusing 
to compromise, caus· 
ing the government to 

t::iiilllll": .... ..;;:1 close down, is more 

Mieftttln disturbing than watch
ing "Seven" on two 
hits of bad acid. 

Neither side is get

appears Monda)s 
on the Vtewpoints 
Page ting its way and they 

both have decided to hold their breath 
until they get what they want. They must 
have figured this kind of tactic worked 
wpen they were children (if congressmen 
ever were children. I've got a theory that 
they came straight out of the womb as 
bitter old white men with terrible haiT 
and power ties), 80 they'd give it a shot 

When Clinton got elected - besides promising that he would make all 
fat people thin and all short people tall - he promised to end govern
mental gridlock. Way to go, Willie. Good job, my man. He has gotten 
nothing done. 

within the span of one commercial brake. , 
Do you think that Wapner would put up 
with any of those filibustering shenani- I 
gans? I doooon't think soooo! He would 
cut off Strom Thurmond so fast the old ' 
guy's head would spin. Afterwards, Doug 
Lewellin could interview everybody 
(quickly and efficiently) and then get 

while running the country. It's not work- home in the country because nothing was them moving because , of course,f'R1li!Jty 
ing. going to happen after that. the bailiff would have some documents 

This wasn't supposed to be a problem A few changes need to be made to get for them to sign. • 
anymore. When Clinton got elected - old Uncle Sam ofT the couch and up and Unfortunately, M~e~ggestions would ' 
besides promising that he would make all running again. First of all, we need to nevel''f..ork. For one, we couldn't get Wall' 
fat people thin and all short people tall - make congressional sessions a little morC" rferlt~ause his price would be too high. 
he promised to end governmental grid- festive. Controlling peoples' lives should Secondly, why would alcohol on Capitol 
lock. Way to go, Willie. Good job, my man. be fun , but it doesn't look lik they're Hill make our congressmen and congress· 
He has gotten nothing done. having any fun. Maybe a shot bar or two women work any harder, when they get 

However, it isn't all Clinton's fault . I would loosen things up. Every time they that at home? The only solution left, • 
think the guy gets blamed too much. Yes, pass a bill they could drink a round of then, is democracy. 
when he took over he promised us the Purple Hoo.ters on the House. They could We've left our mother country to have ' 
moon and the stars and everything in get a. few dISCO b~lIs and pla~ some fu~ky democracy and fought wars to preserve it. 
between, but one guy can't realistically do mU~lc. That mIght get thlDgs rolhng It means compromise. It means not cover· 
all that. He has received no cooperation agam. ing your ears and singing "La, La, La, La, , 
from the start. Also, if we ever reach an impasse like I can't hear you" every time you don't get 

First, his own party wouldn't back him. the shutdown again, they should call in a your way. It's a give and take system, but 
Then, after the Republicans took hold of mediator. I vote for Judge Wapner. Wap- the growing trend i8 nobody wanta to 
Congress last year, Clinton might as well ner doesn't take shit from anybody. He'd give. Personal agendas and asplratioDJ , 
have packed his bags and hit his vacation get things ironed out, and quickly too. No have been put ahead of the greater good. 

more marathon congressional sessions - Our leaders have forgotten that they 
he shou ld be able to make a decision aerve UB, we don't lIerve them. 

- LETTERS POLICY Letters to the editor must be signed and must 
include the writer's address and phone number for verification . 
Letters should not exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan rrlles the 
right to edit for length and clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish 
only' one letter per author per month. 
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The Dally Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, style and 
,clarity. 

With three weeks left in the semester, are you behind in your classes? 
Rachel Bassett, UI senior majoring 

in biology and biochemistry 
"Probably a lot. I feel 
like I'm still getting used 
to the semester, and it's 
almost over. " 

Dongping Tan, UI doctoral candi-
date in economics 

~_r--.,......,,..-_ "There's one class that 
I need to study for over 
break. I thought the 
professor taught too 
generall y, so I'm study· 
ing the specifics." 

Levi Davis, UI sophomore major. 
ing in bio-medical engineering 

"I'm fairly callght lip. 
I'm not a full-time 
student, though." 

Becky Kinder, UI sophomore with 
an open major 

,------. "I'm pretty behind. 
The we k after 
Thdnksgiving, I have 
three papers and a 
te t, ~o I'll probably 
be ( tudylngJ over 
break: 
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NAlION & WORLD 

Comic books and 
collectibles bring big bucks 

, at auction 
NEW YORK (AP) - Legendary 

Marvel Comics writer and editor 
Stan Lee reca lls so many comic 
books and illustration boards piling 
up in his office that staffers would 
give them away to delivery boys, 
messengers - anybody who 
walked through . 

I "We'd burn it. We tore it up. 
We didn't know what to do with it. 

\ , And the same with the old maga
zines," Lee recalled. "Now, of 
course, I could kick myself. I didn't 
have the vision, the foreSight to 
save this stuff." 

Lee, now chairperson of Marvel 
Comics and Marvel Films, watched 
with a sentimental eye Saturday as> 
a parade of superheroes he made 
famous went on the block at 
Christie's East auction house, 

I where artistic taste usually runs to 
impressionist painters rather than 
the X-Men and the Fantastic Four. 

The sale marked the first time 
Marvel Entertainment Group, the 
largest comic book publisher in 
North America, has opened its 
vaults for an auction of a"imation 
art and other collectibles. 

The highest price of the auction, 
$27,600/ was paid for a 1995 

i • Harley-Davidson Fatboy motorcy
cle with illustrations of superhero 
Ghost Rider on the gas tank and 
fenders. The cycle, painted by 
Marvel artist Bill Sienkiewicz, had 
been used for promotions. 

U.S., China relations back 
on track 

OSAKA, Japan (AP) - U.S .-Chi-
t na relations are "back to normal" 

a~er a summer of strife, Chinese 
President Jiang Zemin said Satur
day after talks with Vice President 
AI Gore. 

In meetings with six other lead
ers before Sunday 'S Pacific Rim 
economic summit, Jiang also 
sought to defuse tensions with the 
Philippines in the South China Sea, 

• demanded Japan apologize for 
World War II and promised that 
China's economic development 
would make the world safer. 

Washington has refused Jiang an 
invitation for an official visit to the 
United States, saying relations are 
not good enough to merit one. 

Metro & Nation 

Santa's little helper 
Iieidi Cegnar, 13, of Boise, Idaho, gets a friendly the Boise Fire Department dressed in reindeer 
kiss from "Carlisle," the Dalmatian mascot of antlers, before the Holiday Parade Saturday. 

Ii.Jt"R",,,,IIII@t;W,,,¢td,lIM,·1 
Beaujolais '95: At a toast near you 
Christie Midthun harvest began on Sep~ . ~ with 
Th D'I I n 50,000 harvesters hand-picking the 

e al y owa grapes. The hot, fairly dry weather 
While Beaujolais Nouveau may in July and August made for an 

not have graced the pilgrims' table unusual and tasty crop. 
on the first Thanksgiving, many Because of rainfall in September, 
modern-day turkey gobbl~rs will this year's crop just missed havi~g 
probably complement thelr feast an exceptional vintage. But thls 
with this fruity wine. will not affect the wine's compati-

The Beaujolais Nouveau of 1995 bility with traditional holiday dish
premiered at liquor stores. and gro- es, Wally said. 
ceries last Thursday. ThiS yearly "It's continuing the millennium
event is something many local wine old harvest celebration," Wally 
connoisseurs eagerly await, said said. "You can eat all the corn you 
Wally the wine guy for John's Gro- want but it's not going to make you 
cery, 401 E. Market St. feel as giddy." 

"r started getting call~ two wee~s Wally suggested the Beaujola~s 
ago from people wondenng when It be slightly chilled and best If 
was coming in," Wally said. served with fresh fruit, ham or 

The store rec~ived 50 cases of the turkey. 
new vintage wme and has already The wine's tart fruitiness is often 
gone through half of them since the ideal complement for the cher
Thursday. The rema~ning 25 ,cas~s ry or pineapple glazes and cranber
are the last of the Wlne John s will ries which accompany the meats, 
have this year. Wally said he has to he said. 
decide early in September how "It's the first wine of the season," 
many cases the st?re ~ll ~eed . . Wally said. "It should be purchased 

"I've been workmg In Wlne retad and enjoyed not because of how 
for 10 years in Iowa City,". Wally good the wine is but because it's 
said. "I have a pretty good Idea of the new wine of the year." 

1995 
John's G ery ne., 
401 E. Mar et St. 
Georges D Boeuf ffers two 
kinds ofw 
Beaujolais 
BeaUjolais II/ages 
Nouvea .. ".. ..... ..... .. ... $8.88 

9 

B&G Beaujolais 
Nouveau ....................... $8.8 

. Beringer Beaujolais 
ouveau ........................ $5.4 

(Domestic wine from Californi ) 

ew Pioneer Co-Op, 
2 S. Van Buren 

... ranging (rom $6.29 Beringer 
to $9.99 Georges DuBoeuf 
ViI/ages 

Coralville Liquor Store, 
Hwy6 West 
$5.99 Beringer 
$9.19 Georges DuBoeuf how much will go." . This type of wine dispels the 

The Beaujolais Nouveau IS a myth that an expensive wine is a • All prices are per bottle 
fruity wine made from grap~s that good wine, Wally said. He 
are harvested every fall 1n the explained that the more expensive 
Beaujolais region of France. About wines need to be aged; otherwise, 
a third of the wine produced makes the consumer tastes the bitterness 
its way to th~ United Stat~s of the grape skin. Wines like Beau
arou nd th.e t~lr~ Thursday In jolais aren't meant to be aged and 
November, Just In time for Thanks- are softer in flavor. 
giving, Wally said. Joe Knight, UI law professor and 

Source: DI Research Dl/lG 

jolais isn't his favorite, he heard 
this year was rated a vintage year. 
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u.s. TROOPS WOULD ENFORCE ACCORD 

Agreement or not; 
Peace talks near end :~ 
Barry Schweid 
Associated Press 

DAYTON, Ohio - Bosnia peace 
talks moved toward a windup Sun
day with indications that spirited 
American mediation would produce 
an agreement to settle a 43-month 
war in which an estimated quarter
million people have perished. 

As Secretary of State Warren 
Christopher tried to resolve 
remaining differences with Balkan 
leaders, U.S. officials said at least 
four key issues had been settled 
and were in a draft agreement 
being prepared for initialing at a 
ceremony today. 

"Clearly, we are approaching the 
end,n State Department spokesper
son Nicholas Burns said. Cautious
ly, he told reporters, "it could be an 
initialing ceremony or it could be a 
press conference that marks the 
end of these peace talks without an 
agreement." 

If there is an accord, President 
Clinton is pledged to contribute 
some 20,000 U.S. troops to help 
enforce it. The House voted Friday 
to deny the administration the 
funds for deployment . House 
Speaker Newt Gingrich said Sun
day "the president has done almost 
nothing to explain to the American 
people why his Bosnia policy 
makes sense." 

The agreement would set up two 
ethnic republics in the former 
Yugoslav republic, one controlled 
jointly by MuelimB and Croats, the 
other by Serbs. The central govern
ment would be in charge of foreign 
affairs and Little else, ·t" 

There would be a collective presi- '. 
dency and the United States would ... 
help arm and train the Bosnian 
army, U.S. officials told the AP. 

A draft agreement provides also • 
for a separation of rival armies 
with a demilitarized zone four kilo- .. 
meters wide and for the Bosnian 
Serbs to retain control of Srebreni-
ca and Zepa, Muslim enclaves they 
overran even though the United 
Nations had designated the zones 
to be safe havens. 

Last week, the U.N. war crimes • .n 

tribunal indicted Radovan Karadz- , 
ic and Ratko Mladic, the Bosnian . 
Serbs' political and military lead
ers as being in control of killing 
squ'ads that murdered thoU8and~ of ' 
Muslim civilians in Srebremca 
after it fell in July. 

Chief prosecutor Richard Gold
stone urged the settlement require 
the parties to turn them in for trial 
along with some 50 other war 
crime suspects. Bums has said the 
United States was insisting on 
cooperation with the tribunal , but • 
he has declined to say how speci fic 
the provision in the accord may be. 
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Thin Crust Qr Handtossed Only. Jim Meisner 
Editorial Writer 

lra /ville Resident 

ch 

But Jiang talked with President 
Clinton at the United Nations in 
New York last month and was to 
meet with him again at the Asia-

I • Pacific Economic Cooperation 
summit. Clinton canceled the 
Japan trip to deal with the U.S. 
budget crisis, and Jiang saw Gore 
instead. 

Georges DuBoef, the largest pro- wine connoisseur said while Beau-
ducer of Beaujolais, said this year's ' 

"It's a wine you can drink rela
tively quickly; you don't have to let 
it age ," Knight said. "It also 
receives a lot of press." 

~-------------------------'RWfi"ijlll;t.) '*&11 
Anything goes in Congressio~~l dis~~tes 
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Jiang seemed pleased with his 
talks with the vice president, 
according to a summary by 
spokesperson Chen Jian . 

J• Ab been in the vanguard of the Repub- skIrmishes began wlthm hours of 1m rams .. fC I tJ . d P Hcan drive to rad1cally cut some the converung 0 ongress as an-
AsSOCiate ress b I h th a)' ori ty 

WASHINGTON - Congressional 
decorum ha s been shatlered 
recently by everything from the 
childish to the offensive as the 
stakes have escalated in the debate 
over America's future. 

"I've never seen things as bad as 
they are now," said Rep. Jim 
Moran, a three-term Democrat 

Youth crimes rise .~l'J.. 100';;rll .. , from Virginia, Moran knows fir~t-
t 'J .'" 'Q .\l~l)ji . Last week he grappled with 

• Gore said the New York meet
ing, described at the time as cool, 
was "a breakthrough/" and Chen 
said U.S. policy toward China was 
one gf "engagement; not con
fron~".,n,.9l!l 

pereen . -RftP , R~nsly "Duke" Cunningham, 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Cnmes R-Calif., ~H1I.h ,\lff the House floor 

government programs and a ance uary v: en e new m 
the budget in seven years . Republicans began to ram th~ough 

The verbal combat reached a - and the Democrats to resIst -
peak in the past week with the the GOP's "Contract With America" 
showdown over the budget, but agenda. 

~AUA;;;:VePi$424 (rrt « One half All American Sub Reg. OLD CAPITOL 
cup of chili and medium drink $4.70 • . A' l' l 

Thin Crust or Handtossed Only. 
Expires 1211/95. 

Valid at participating locations only, Not good with any 
other offer. Pt1ces may vary. Customer pays sales tax 

• reported to polic~ declined sli~htly after the two 'ex~?anged insults on Please read, then recycle your Daily Iowan 
for the third year In a row dUring the floor. "'-~=::~::~:~:::~:::-=:~~~~=~~;:;~~~~~~~~==~~==~=====:l 1994, led by an 8 percent drop in The encounter between Moran, a 
violent crime in citie with more former amateur boxer, and ~un-
h '11' 'de ts the FBI ningham, a former fighter pIlot, 

t an a ml Ion r~sl n , preceded one of the most con -
reports. tentious days in the House in 

But arrests of youths under age recent memory Saturday. 
18 for violent rime surged by 7 Rep. John Mica, R-Fla., had his 
percent. "That' the dark cloud words "taken down," or expunged 
behind the silver lining of the nice from the record ,. after h.e sai d, in 

• drop" in total reported crime, said reference to Pr~sldent ~hnton, "We 
Alfred Blumstein a professor at are here to naIl the htUe bu~~er 

. '. .. down." Under a 200·year tradlbon 
Carnegle.Mellon UOIver Ity In . which lawmakers still refer to 
Pittsburgh . "Th rc 's less crime ~~ch other as "gentleman" and 
from older offenders but more .. "gentlewoman," it's not permitted 
crime among younger offendcr . to Impugn the character of the 

"This is the ca lm before the president or fellow members. 
crime torm," said James Alan Fox, Th~t didn't stoP. Democrats, wh,o 
dean of Northeastern University 's occupied the floor m a ~how of soh· 
college of criminal J'u tice in darlty after Re.pub.hcans went 

home from putting In the speak· 
• Boston. . er's chair a cartoon poster of House 

"An impending crime Wdve of Speaker Newt Gingrich, R-Oa ., 
teen violence i~ facing us as the wearing diapers. 
adolescent population begins to That didn 't help the mood of 
rise In Ameri a. There are 39 mil- quick·tempered Rep . Bill Thomas, 
lion children under age 10 m re R·Calif., chairperson of the House 
than we've had for decad~ ." Oversight Committee. He ordered 

the microphones turned off so the 
The FBI report, releas d Sun- Democrats couldn't be heard and 

day, show d the number of teens threatened to fire a House employ-
under 18 arrested for murder rose ee who turned them back on. 
158.3 perclint from 1985 through Most of the fireworks have been 

• 1994. in the House, wh08e members have 

Say something.' 
You have better things to do than 
babysit I Don't let someone else's 
rude behavior ruin your sleep, 
studying or fun. Here are a few 
tips-try 'em out: 
t/ Say .tOfIfttlblng ... the ... xt day. They will 

undc:~tand and remember what you are saying 
when they are sober and more reasonable . Plus, 
It 's amazing the WoIy a hangover can bring your 
message home I 

t/ Say _ttlbl"ll ... objttctIWI. TeU the penon 
exactly what happened that bothc:red you, 
without being judgmental-for example, "Last 
night when you came home, you were so drunk 
you couldn't take care of yourself. You were 
lOUd, dropping things, and got sick In the sink. I 
was trying to sleep and Instead ended up 
babysitting you. I WoI5 worried, I dldn't like It, and 
I don', WoInt to do It agalnl" 

t/ Say _ttlblng ... Rnd dttRr the Rlr. Saying 
something can reel awkward, but It reels bener 
than keeping It Inside. 

t/ I'Ift11Uy, If you or a friend £eel worried about your 
drlnldng, get some help. For answers to your 
questions, or for a free confldenlial evaluation, 
call Health Iowa at 335-8394. 

That's disgusting. 
"My roommate came home very drunk. I 
didn't want to deal with It because I had 
three tests the next day, and had planned 
to study ... She really stunk and was 
dlsgusting .. .I especially didn't want her to 
puke in my room. I didn't speak to her at 
all the next day."· 

• nil quooo .... CUe" r.om .......... who plnJclpl'''' In .... "amId 
School of """'tc tlcalth Alcohol5<ut1y, '99' . 

J 

Take a stand. 
54% of UI students have had to 
'babysit' a drunken student ... and 
you can bet they didn't like itl 
Nobody wants to deal with a wasted 
friend. "they've got bad breath and 
look gross. 

Speak up. 
If you've been 'babysitting' a friend 
who drinks too much, maybe it's 
time you said something. Think 
about it - if you and the rest of the 
54% who babysat this weekend 
speak up, maybe you'll only have to 
say something once. After all, 
you're adults, right? 

srx--t by llcalth ~ .. Ilcalth Servltt. Education.....,..." 
.... Idence Semcu. UI Men', and 'lVocnen', '",or<ullqla", AthJedco. 
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Egyptian Embassy 
in Pakistan bombed 
Kathy Gannon 
Associated Press 

ISLAMABAD, Pakistan - A sui
cide bomber rammed his explosive
packed truck into the Egyptian 
Embassy on Sunday, killing 15 peo
ple and wounding at least 59 oth
ers. 

Islamic militants claimed 
responsibility for the attack aimed 
at Egypt's secular regime, the 
United Ststes' most powerful Arab 
ally. In Washington, the White 
House said the United States 
offered to help find the culprits. 

In Cairo, Egyptian President 
Hosni Mubarak decried "the shed
ding of innocent people's blood." 
The attack came 10 days before 
Egyptians vote for a new parlia
ment in elections Islamic militants 
have urged them to boycott. 

Most of the dead were Pakistani 
security guards and visa seekers, 
although four Egyptians - one 
diplomat and three security guards 
- were among the dead carried 
out of the embassy on stretchers, 
hospitsl officials said. 

Survivors said there were two 
explosions: a smaller blast followed 
by a second, much more powerful 
explosion . The explosions 
destroyed the entire visa section, 
leaving behind a 10-foot crater. 

The second blast did most of the 
damage, blowing out windows in 
nearby buildings, sending chunks 
of concrete and shrapnel flying for 
several yards. An entire wall of the 
two-story building was blown away. 
A shattered picture of Mubarak 
hung crookedly on a damaged wall. 

"I was stsnding outside the gate 
and the body of a police officer 

. came flying over the wall and land
ed beside me," said Police Consta
ble Mohammed Iqbal, a security 
guard for Egypt's Ambassador 
Mohammed Noman Galal. 

Galal, who was unharmed , said 
"the bomb blasts were a ghastly act 
by someone lacking basic moral 
and human values." 

Within moments of the attack 
dozens of people rushed to the 
embassy compound to search for 
survivors. They dug through the 
rubble with their hands, pulled at 
twisted pieces of metsl and tossed 
chunks of cement aside. 

Several stunned embassy 
employees stumbled over the rub
ble, some shouting for help, others 
weeping. A dozen ambulances 
raced to the scene. 

Army troops cordoned off the 
street outside the Egyptian 
embassy. Soldiers in machine· gun 
mounted vehicles took positions in 
the diplomatic enclave, where most 
foreign missions are located. 

Egypt's militant Islamic opposi
tion group aI-Gamma al-Islamiya, 
or Islamic Group, claimed responsi
bility for the explosion, Interior 
Minister Nasrullah Babaar said. 

Babaar took responsibility for a 
"lapse in security arrangements" at 
the embassy. 

"My head hangs in shame over 
the death of so many people," he 
said in a statement carried by the 
state-run news agency. 

Prime Minister Benazir Bhutto 
sent her condolences to Egypt's 
president and vowed to "do every
thing possible to bring them (ter
rorists) to justice." 

In Washington, the White House 
called the bombing a "murderous 
attack." President Clinton offered 
condolences for those kil)ed and 
wounded and pledged to convey his 
outrage to Mubarak and Bhutto. 

"The United Ststes stsnds ready 
to work with the governments of 
Pakistan and Egypt to help deter
mine those responsible for this 
crime and bring them to justice," 
the White House ststement said. 

Foreign Minieter Sardar Aseff 
Ali said on nation'll television the 
suicide bomber may have blasted 
his way through the embassy gate. 

Pakistan is reviewing its security 
arrangements for foreign missions 
in the capital, said Gul Hanif, a 
foreign ministry spokesperson. 

Associated Press 

An employee of the Egyptian Embassy walks amidst the debris left 
following an explosion at the diplomatic compound in Islamabad, 
Pakistan Sunday. 

A spokesperson for the U.S . 
Embassy, several blocks away from 
the bombing site, said security 
arrangements were being 
reviewed , but they had no com· 
plaints about the protection provid· 
ed by Pakistsn. 

"We're satisfied with what Pak
istan provides, but we also make 
our own arrangements with con-

tract security personnel," said 
spokesperson Jack McCreary. 

Since signing an extradition 
treaty with Egypt about a year a~o , 
Pakistan has expel1ed several 
Egyptian nationals frolI\ the coun
try, many of whom were believed to 
be involved in militant Islamic 
groups trying to overthrow 
Mubarak. 

"ag·mle,.il1'fliif(·i4(·)I'tM"41",I.Ji1i'lItMl¥;1 
Dole wins with only 33 percent of votes in Florida poll 
J~n King l 
Atsociated Press 
INASHU~ . - Even in victo

ry th w se for Bob Dole to 

Gingrich opts against running in '96 
nors ' Association forum , served 
notice that he would blame Dole if 
any deal struck to end the budget 
impasse does not insist on a seven
year balanced budget based on Con
gressional Budget Office projec
tions. 

Winy a ter lorida's weekend 
R publican straw poll: 33 percent 
is 't a particularly strong showing 
fo,r a front-runner. 

And some voters who broke from 
the Senate majority leader at the 
end raised troubling questions 
about his commitment to the con
servative cause. 

But as the campaign moved 
quickly Sunday to the site of the 
first presidential primary next year, 
there were plenty of reminders that 
as front-runners go, Dole may be 
fragile - but he is also quite formi
dable. 

For starters, there was word the 
field isn't likely to have a final, dra
matic entry: House Speaker Newt 
Gingrich indicated he would 
announce shortly after Thanksgiv
ing he won't run for president next 
year. 

And, with 85 days to Iowa's cau
cuses and 93 to New Hampshire's 
primary, there was compelling evi
dence of the organizational advan· 
tages Dole is counting on in next 
year's busy stretch of early pri· 
maries: the RepUblican governors of 
those two states, and 13 others, are 
behind Dole. 

"This organization is deep and it 
is motivated," said New Hampshire 
Gov. Steve Merrill, who endorsed 
Dole two weeks ago. 
, "It is absolutely crystsl clear that 

Dole is going to be nominated," said 
Mississippi Gov. Kirk Fordice, who 
i~ likely to back Dole soon. 
. Wisconsin Gov. Tommy Thomp

sOn, who is neutral in the presiden
t~al race, wouldn't go as far as 
Fordice but said: "Dole has. got to 
stumble badly before anyone else 
will have a shot." 
: Dole's rivals predict he ultimately 

Kim Mills 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The flirting 
is over for House Speaker Newt 
Gingrich: He said Sunday he 
won't enter the 1996 presidential 
race. 

Gingrich, R-Ga., had dropped 
broad hints last week that he 
was leaning against running. On 
Sunday, in classic Washington 
fashion , Gingrich said on nation
al TV he'd made a decision, told 
the country what it was but said 
he wouldn't actually announce it 
for a few more days. 

"Probably, we 're going to 
announce I would say early next 
week or the week after Thanks
giving that I'm not going to run," 
Gingrich, R-Ga., said on ABC's 

will stumble, and suggested Satur
day's Florida results proved him 
vulnerable. 

Texas Sen. Phil Gramm, who 
placed second, noted that 67 percent 
of the Florida GOP activists voted 
against Dole, hardly a ringing 
endorsement. Former Tennessee 
Gov. Lamar Alexander noted Dole 
has slipped behind President Clin
ton in head-to-head polls, and pre
dicted GOP voters ultimately would 
turn to someone from outside Wash
ington as a stronger challenger to 
President Clinton. 

Dole had hoped for a big Florida 
win to create the aura his nomina
tion was inevitable, and to convince 
GOP donors to give up on Gramm 
and Alexander. But his final total 
was below what aides had predict
ed, even below the campaign's count 
of solidly committed delegates, sug
gesting his pitch wasn't very con-
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"This Week with David Brink
ley." 

The speaker said his wife, 
Marianne, and younger daughter 
were in Washington on Sunday 
and implied they had spent some 
time debating the question. 

"We were going to get together 
over Thanksgiving and talk 
about this and make a final deci
sion," Gingrich said. 

He acknowledged Senate 
Majority Leader Bob Dole, R
Kan. , is leading the GOP pack, 
having won a straw poll in Flori
da on Saturday. 

Gingrich was the last credible 
holdout on the Republican side 
after retired Gen. Colin Powell 
announced Nov. 8 he would not 
enter the fray but that he would 
join the Grand Old Party. 

vincing. 
Handicapping the results, Gin

grich said on ABC's "This Week 
with David Brinkley" that Dole 
"didn't do quite as well as he want
ed to, but he's still the front· run
ner." 

Florida GOP chairperson Tom 
Slade suggested "everyone south of 
third (place) ought to pack it in." 
One or two of them may do so before 
the year ends, a period also critical 
to Gramm, Alexander and anyone 
else who hopes to emerge as a 
threat to Dole. 

It will take a, few weeks to see 
whether Gramm and Alexander will 
be able to generate new campaign 
contributions. But both vowed they 
were in for the long haul. 

Gramm, at a Republican Gover· 

Using any other assumptions, as 
the White House wants, "is code 
word for spend more money," 
Gramm said. 

Dole vowed in Florida this would 
be no "autumn of compromise" with 
Clinton, but it was clear in delegate 
interviews that Dole was hurt by 
the perception he is too quick to 
compromise. 

Darin Pierce said he chose 
Gramm because Dole "seemed like 
he was hedging all his ahswers" in a 
debate Friday night. Another, C. 
Jane Rankie, called Dole a Republi
can treasure, but said he was "a leg
islator not a president." 

Such impressions are the major 
risk of Dole's dual roles of candidate 
and Senate majority leader. 

Candidate Dole tries to turn it to 
his advantsge. 

He told straw poll delegates that 
under his leadership "we have 
turned revolutionary rhetoric into 
legislative reality." 

But Ohio Gov. George Voinovich, 
a Dole supIJorter, said the duty to 
seek consensus as majority leader 
kept Dole from "getting out in front" 
on some issues. Voinovich recom
mended Dole resign the post. 

Dole has said he might step down 
if he won Iowa and New Hampshire 
- something that would give him a 
solid grip on the nomination. But 
Dole is unlikely to take Voinovich's 
advice in the short term because he 
believes being majority leader gives 
him enormous advantages over his 
rivals. 

You 'Il wear the dress for one 
day. Your diamond, every day of 

your lik Make sure it's the 
one you really want. 
A vailable in 2 sizes. 

American skiers stray from trail, 
struggle to survive bitter blizzard 
Thierry Boinet Hala, of North Canton, Ohio, spot-
Associated Press ted the ski lift line in the distance 

and trekked down the slope for 
GRENOBLE, France - Ameri· help . An Alpine rescue squad 

can student Brent Van Hala hiked rushed to the mountain by he Ii
out into the snow seeking help copter. 
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Police refl 
motive. after a blizzard stranded him and By the time it arrived, Rebecca 

six of his friends on a mountain Andrew, 20, of Bath , Ohio, and 
during an Alpine ski trip. Christopher Eggerton, 21, of Mans-

"It was after I left tha t they field , Ohio, had frozen to death. , . 
died," Van Hala, 21, said Sunday On Friday, while the skiers were 

In custody ~ 
old Laverne 
believe to bl 
Jacqueline AI 

from his hotel in Tignes in a tele- on the slope, operators shut down 
phone interview. the lift two hours early, at 2 p.m., 

Two of the students perished , due to the storm. Security teams 
and four others remained hospitsl- then surveyed the slope for strag
ized Sunday in serious condition, glers . .' 
suffering from hypothermia; their The students went undetected , 
body temperatures had dropped to because they had left the trail , said 
about 86 degrees. Two of the stu- Roger Bouzon, assistant manager 
dents, including Van Hala, have ofthe Tignes ski slope. 

and Fidell Ca 
found with WU 

On Sunday, 
bears, cards, j 

balls was pro: 
family's apa 
family frien 
fishing rod 
to tske JOBh~ 
mer. "Me an frostbite. He also said the group left its 

The seven were juniors at Miami equipment 300 yards from the edge 
University in Oxford, Ohio, study- of the trail and hiked 500 yards • 
ing in Luxembourg. They went to further to spend the night. t 
the ski slope in Tignes, near the "It was a wrong turn by us . 
Italian border, for a weeken~ t~ip, There was no fault on the part of 
but got lost and IIpent a ternfying the operators " Van Hala said. He 

\ , talking about 

night stranded in t~e t\\2~~ · refused to con:ment any further. 
The. group was Ill-equlPP !! for The four injured were recovering 

the triP up the .8,OOO.foo: Gr~nde;. t' in three French hospitals Sunday. 
Motte mountam , wearmg Jeans 'l'it1! ~Miami University program 
and sweaters instead of ski suits, sends W siudents annually to 
the ski slope manager said. study at the JOh'tfTFJ. 'Dolibois Euro-

After th.ey st~ayed ~rom ~he pean Center in LuxelHtlbb~ The ' 
marked trail, a bbzzar~ hit, ~orcmg university is planning memb"rial •• 
them to spend the DJg~t m the services in Luxembourg and in 
shelter of some over-hangmg rocks. Oxford 31 miles northwest of 

The next morning at dawn, Van Cincinn~ti. 

HUNGRY HOBO 
.11 "SERVING IOWA 91TY'S PARTY NEEDS SINCE 1980' 
U' ''THE PURSUIT OF EXCELLENCE ft IN SANDWICIllNG" 

2 Foot .. ( ·ahoo~c" (Scncs HI·ll) $IH.IJS 
41'oot "Sidc Car" (SCf\CS 2(1·U) $.U.'J5 
6 Fnot "Uox Car" (Scncs .'O.~O) ~7.1J5 ~i'~ 

517 S. RNERSIDE Sun.·Th.10:3O-10:00 4161st Ave Coralville 
337·5270 Fri.-Sat. 10:30-11 :00 358-5857 

Monday is Vegetarian Night 
Five Cheese Lasagna. Wild Mushroom Puff Pastry. Tempeh QuesadiJ\u 

Full regular menu always available 

Dinner 5·9:30.215 E. Washin on. 337·5444 

AUSTIN~lIJ~~~= 
CLOTHIERS 

Now Open 
• 
III our 

New Location 
Across from the pentacrest. 

University Theatres 
and The AfrIcan American 

World Studies Program present 
the 1995 fall production of 

8IAcKAmO,~ 
TIIEJU1tf 

.11I!!"' .J 

N~X~~!. tr~~f11bet"{O 
-nllfisdav·~·tu'tHW at 8 p.m. 

iUl~ »., w ., iTI'I'1unday at 3 p.m. 
$6.00/$3.00 

Theatre A 
Theatre Building 

Black Action Theatre Is 
supported In part by , 

Procter & Gamble. 

BY GEOR • 

For Thanksgiving · · · 
TherrD' 
Autumn HarvestT!l Bouquel 
Bri8ht fan flowers in a kotp,w 
bread basket. .. 8uaranteed (0 

wann hOlm this fall and 
Thanksalylna· 

From 

"In-Town 
Delivery 

£tch.elZ 
, .. ,... florist 

ColI Today At 351.9000 
Two Loctltlon, In lowl City 

Old Capllol Mall - Downlown & 532 N. Oodge 51. 
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FAMILY SLAIN 
Continued from Page 1 

head. 
The suspects were charged with 

murder and kidnapping. A prose
cutor said authorities believed the 
killings were planned and there 
appeared to be no relationship to 
drugs or devil worship. 

Police refused to discuss a 
motive. 

said. I 
DuPage County State's Attorney 

Anthony Peccarelli said the 
killings were not random or con· 
nected to drugs. 

"It was more than domestic, but 
it was not devil worship. It was 
planned. Here's a woman who's 
home with her children, and some
body comes into the home; there 
apparently is no forced entry,' he 
said. 

Evans' live-in boyfriend, James 
Edwards, found the bodies when 
he returned home from work on 
the night shift, police said. 

Edwards was held Saturday on 
outstanding warrants but police 
would not say Sunday if he 
remained in custody. He was not 
considered a suspect in the slay· 
ings, Addison Police Chief Melvin 
Mack said. 

\ . In custody Sunday were 24-year· 
old Laverne Ward, who they 
believe to be Jordan's father; 
Jacqueline Annette Williams, 28, 
and Fidell Caffey, 22. Elijah was 
found with Williams. 

"Various strong leads have devel· 
oped which have provided us direc· 
tion to identify the perpetrators," a 
police statement said Saturday 
without elaboration. 

Brian Henne88Y, who lives across 
the hall from Evans' apartment, 
said Edwards pounded on his door 
and pleaded for help after flnding 
the bodies and Jordan in his home. 

On Sunday, a memorial of teddy 
bears, cards, footballs and basket
balls was propped up outside the 
family's apartment complex. A 
family friend, Earl Nix, added a 
fishing rod because he had planned 
to take Joshua fishing next sum
mer. -Me and Josh were always 
talking about fishing together,- he 

Various reports said police were 
questioning two men . WBBM 
Radio in Chicago reported Sunday 
Williams was a cousin of an ex
boyfriend of Evans'; a woman iden· 
tifying herself as the ex.boyfriend's 
mother confll'1lled that report out
side the police station but refused 
to give her name. 

EDUCATION IMPROVEMENTS 
Continued from Page 1 

Tom Rocklin, who was named 
director of the center about two 
weeks ago. 

"Our general mission is to sup. 
port graduate stude.ru" faculty 
members , del!!!rl ments and col· 

, leges u."lihey try to improve 
instruction, and improve the quali
ty of instruction,· Rocklin said. 

Rocklin, a UI associate professor 
in Psychological and Quantitative 
Foundations, said the UI already 
provides places for improvement, 
and the Center for Teaching is not 
a remedial effort. 

"The best teachers recognize that 
there is always room for improve· 
ment," Rocklin said. "Most of us 
want to improve what we're dOing 
and 1 want the center to be a part 
of that." 

The Iowa state Board of Regents 
approved the UI council's plan on 
Feb. 7. Rocklin said the Ul is the 
last of the regents institutions to 
have a Center for Teaching. 
Regents also approved a budget of 
$60,000 for the project, consisting 
of $10,000 for release time for the 
director, a $40,000 salary for an 

The VI took longer than the Uni
versity of NortherI') Iowa and Iowa 
State University"in implementing 
a Certer' rdi- Teaching because the 
UI'sJCounci! on Teaching wanted to 
evaluate other programs and 
decide what projects it wanted to 
focus on. 

"Many people agreed that the UI 
wanted and needed a Center for 
Teaching, but its roles and func
tions needed added study and 
deliberation," said Don Yarbrough, 
chairperson for the Council on 
Teaching and associate professor in 
Psychological and Quantitative 
Foundations. 

Associate Provost John Folkins 
said the Council on Teaching is 
planning to sponsor various sym
posiums and workshops that will 
encourage the academic communi
ty to address iBBues that can result 
in improvements in teaching. Some 
of these workshops will deal with 
classroom skills and how to deal 
with a distraught student. 

In addition to the workshops and 
symposiums, the center will pro· 
vide individual consultations, class 
visitations and class videotaping, 
Rocklin said. 

-It was clear (the baby) was out 
of her,' Hennessy told the Chicago 
Sun· Times . "These people, 1 don't 
know what they are - demons or 
devil worshipers? I don't know 
what could explain this. I just can't 
see anyone being that vengeful 
toward her. She was really a good 
person." 

ment, said he would like to use 
videotaping by the center as a 
resource to improve his skills in 
the classroom. 

"I would like to see more access 
to taping, so you can see what mis
takes you are making,' Holbrook 
said. 

Judith Aikin, dean of the College 
of Liberal Arts, said she hopes the 
center will be a place to explore the 
technology that is in place in some 
of the classrooms, and a place to 
explore other teaching methods. 

"I hope it will turn out to be a 
place where TAe and faculty will go 
to enhance their teaching skills," 
Aikin said. 

Rocklin said the center will have 
a positive impact on all TAe' teach
ing skills. 

"We have a lot of excellent TAe, 
and I hope to harbor that and help 
other TAe here at the ill," Rocklin 
said. 

The center's temporary home 
will be at Brewery Square, at the 
comer of Linn and Market streets, 
Rocklin said. However, it will later 
be relocated to a more centralloca· 
tion, possibly in Schaeffer Hall . 

• • associate director and $10,000 for 
general expenses. 

Mark Holbrook, a Teaching 
Assistant in the biology depart· 

Rocklin said his flrst task is to 
hire staff, including a full -time 
associate director and secretary. 

RETURNING GOOD WILL 
Continued from Page 1 

sleeping on the floors. They are not 
an ideal place, but they are better 
than the streets." 

Nelson helps the city's less fortu· 

liMy name, Delphia, means love. I look deep inside of 
people and find the good. Just because' don't have 
money, who says' can't love?H 

• nate by providing warm meals, 
clothes and shelter for various 
lengths of time . She also helps 
teen-agers from broken homes by 

Delphia Nelson, formerly homeless Iowa City resident 
who now takes in homeless people 

giving them a place to stay other tening to her she realized she had 
than the streets. to get help and that she couldn't do 

As Nelson's children grew older, 
they began to bring their friends 
home to hang out. Nelson was 
there to listen to the kids and give 
many of them something they had 
never been given before - a fami· 
ly. 

"I know what it is like not to be it alone,' Nelson said. "When she 
able to get help because you're saw the love in my family, she said 
homele88," Nelson said. "You need she wanted it to be that way with 
an address to get a check, but her and her kids." 
when you are homeless you don't Ronna Hildebrandt, a close 
have an address. Nobody knows friend of Nelson's, said her uncon
what it is like until you a.re in that ventional parenting if effective. 

if situation.' "Being an unconventional parent 
Nelson said many of the people is what works for Delphia," Hilde· 

she helps are thankful for simple brandt said. "She is not judgmental 
luxuries like a warm home, a meal and she accepts the kids for who 
or even a bath. they are. She cares for the kids and 

"Teen·agers need to come home 
to a family and a lot of the time 
these kids have no one when they 
get home - they need love,· Nel· 
son said. "In today's society, every· 
body is out for themselves and they 
don't care about the young people." 

"A lot of these people go a long the kids know she cares - they 
time before they get a decent meal have a level of mutual respect." 
or a change of clothes,' she said . For many of these teen-agers, 
'The people I've come in contact such as 14-year·old Nici Cox, Nel· 
with are very appreciative of what son has become known as "mom." 
1 am able to do for them. There is a A lot of times they will call her to 

Felipe Gravelin has been spend
ing time at Nelson's house for 
about six months and said being 
there has been a positive experi· 
ence for him. 

• .tereotype of homeless people that talk or tell her something that hap· 
all they want to do is rob you or pened in their life, Nelson said. 

"Before I started hanging out at 
Delphia's I was getting into trou
ble, but now my grades have 
improved and I've stayed out of 
trouble,' Gravelin said. 

• 

• 

• 

harm you; that's not true.· "These kids ate waiting for 
Even though Nelson has had a someone to come along and see the 

hard life herself, she still tries to good in them, that is all it takes,' 
reach out and help those who are Nelson said. 
1'8s~ te than her. She Cox said she has known Nelson 
rem~~rR.,a til]l~ ~b.en she helped for about six years. 
a woman realM~- ,h~ nee,4ed help "I love everybody at the house; 
with her drug pro~fem ' fclti her sake there is such a sense of family 
and her kids' sake. ~~'P!I· COX said. "I know I am loved 

"AfWr I got done talking and lill- ride tood here." 

Nelson said she was born to love, 
and a lack of wealth won't stop her 
from helping those in need. 

"My name, Delphia, means love. 
I look deep inside of people and 
flnd the good," Nelson said. "Just 
because I don't have money, who 
says I can't love?" 

"Health Aspects of the 
Rwandan Refugee Crisis" 

Alfredo Vergara, Ph. D. 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 

Monday, November 20, 3:30 p.m. 
Indiana Room, IMU 

co-sponsors: 
Dept. of Preventive Medicine and Environmental Health 
Center for International and Rural Environmental Health 

Environmental Health Sciences Research Center 
Center for Health Effects of Environmental Contamination 
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SHUTDOWN ENDS 
Continued from Page 1 

measures to reopen the govern
ment. The Senate also approved a 
bill funding the government 
through Dec. 15 and the House 
planned to follow today. 

Both sides declared victory -
Republicans because the deal 
reflected their seven·year 
timetable and Clinton because it 
spoke of protecting programs he 
considers important. 

Senate Budget Committee 
Chairperson Pete Domenici, R· 
N.M., said, "I hope in the next 
three or four weeks we will pro· 
duce a balanced budget with the 
president on board." 

In the four·week spending bill, 
the White House and Republicans 
agreed the balanced budget legisla· 
tion would ·protect future genera
tions, secure Medicare solvency, 

reform welfare, provide adequate 
funding for Medicaid, education, 
agriculture, national defense, vet· 
erans and the environment." 

Sunday's agreement followed a 
long day of negotiating against a 
backdrop of restlessness among 
federal employees and the public. 
Forty percent of the federal work 
force - nearly 800,000 employees 
- have been furloughed since Nov. 
13. 

In a compromise that was key to 
the agreement, the two sides 
agreed the Congressional Budget 
Office will measure whether or not 
any eventual budget deal elimi· 
nates deficits, but only after con· 
sulting with the White House and 
other government and private 
economists. 

Senate Majority Leader Bob 
Dole, R-Kan., and House Speaker 
Newt Gingrich, R·Ga ., and their 

chief deputies held a news confer· • 
ence where they were barely able 
to contain their euphoria. 

-All I can 8ay i8, 'Yes!' • House 
Budget Committee Chairperson . 
John Kasich said, thrusting two : 
clenched fists in the air. Republi· 
cans credited Sen. Trent Lott, R· 
Miss ., for the CBO compromise 
that proved key to the agreement. 

A reporter asked Dole, ·Who 
blinked?' He responded with two 
words and a smile, "Seven years." 

But Clinton said the agreement 
"represents the first sign of their 
(Republicans') willingne88 to move . 
forward without forcing unaccept
able cuts ... on the American pe0-
ple." 

If Clinton and Congress cannot 
resol ve their deep differences in 
other areas, the government could 
again be shut down after Dec. 16. 
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cambus 
Thanksgiving Week 

Service Notice 
November 23: 

November 24-26: 
November 27: 
November 28: 

Bionic Bus: 

Wednesday - Interim Service 
-Red & Blue Routes: Half hour seNice 
-Interdorm Routes: No seNice 
-Hawkeye: refer to Interim seNice schedule 
-All Remaining Routes Remain Unchanged 
-Red & Blue Routes will SeNice MayRower 
-All ServIce Ends by 12:00 AM 

No Service 
Sunday - regular Sunday service 
Monday - resume regular service 

Service WIll run Saturday & Sunday 
November 26 & 21 from noon until 
6:00pm 

*HOMECOMING199~* 
is NOW looking for motivated people to fill the following ;:'I~i1;\ 

Executive positions: M",. 8 3 ' ~ 

Assistant Director for Finance and 
Resource Planning 

Assistant Director for Programs 
Advertising Executi e 
Business Manager 
Button Sales Coordi 
Council Secretary 
Development and Mark 
Displays Executive 

Entertainment Executive 
Facilities Planning Executive 

l Parad~ Administrator 
Assista Parade Administrator 
Public Relations Executive 
B Jications Executive 

r techni s Executive 
tio I Executive 

Sweepstakes Executive 

, . 

Applications and more information are now available in the Office of Campus Programs 
& Student Activities (OCPSA), 145 lMU. 

Completed applications must be returned to OCPSA by Tuesday, November 28,5:00 pm 

Don't be a Dumb Bell. 
. 
• .. 

Iowa City Transit ~ 
..• to the Gym 
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Arts & Entertainment 
Brosnan offers 
new life to 007 
Nathan Groepper 
The Daily Iowan 

Times have changed . The Iron Curtain has 
fallen to a new world order, and the power plays 
of P9litical agendas have been replaced by ruth
less plots for profit. The war may have changed, 
but' one thing, at least in the cinematic world, 
remains the same: 

Bond. James Bond. 
Pierce Brosnan dusts off the role of everyone's 

favorite spy in the newest Bond installment, 
"GOlCieneye." Combining explosive action, elabo
rate stunts and trademark humor, the 17th 
James Bond action adventure has all the ele
ments that make it a worthy successor to the 
sevies. 
" Goldeneye" finds Bond where we left him last 
- oruising around the British countryside. 
Before long, he runs into the first of the film's 

"Bond girls' - a ruthless, seductive spy with the Courtesy of Keith Hamshere!United Artists 
classically laughable name - Xenia Onatopp 
(Famke Janssen). With the assistance of a cor- James Bond (Pierce Brosnan) gets a s tern talking-to from Bond girl Xenia Onatopp (Famke 
rupt general (Robbie Coltrane), Onatopp swipes Janssen). 
a powerful helicopter to help complete a plan to "Goldeneye" introduces worthy additions to both 
- you guessed it - put the entire world at risk. categories. Onatopp is one of the most interest
The tandem's power stems from their control of ing and, at times, humorous villains to ever 
t~e, potent Goldeneye satellite, a relic from the squeeze Bond between her thigh s. Janssen's 
Cold War, that can emit an electromagnetic comic book portrayal of a villain includes her 
putse that will disrupt everything electronic in a hilariously snarling the dialog and moaning con-
tatgeted area. tentedly while spraying machine-gun fire. 

,Luckily for Bond, Russian computer program- The Bond films also have several time-honored 
mer Nata.lya Simon ova (Izabella Scorupco) sur- traditions: Three of the most beloved are Agent 
vives Goldeneye's first test and forms an uneasy 007's colleagues in Her Majesty's Secret Service: 
alllilnce with 007. The duo races across the world M, Q and Miss Moneypenny. The three add up to 
~·stop Onatopp and her conspirators from turn- some of the funniest moments in "Goldeneye." 
in! the satellite on London. Once again, the fate The best of the bunch is Judi Deneh's strong por
of the world rests on the shoulders of Bond. traya.l of M, who - in a break with tradition _ 
~es Bond. is a woman. It is great to watch Bond be put into 

:. me of the most memorable moments in the his place with lines like "I think you're a sexist, 
series have been provided by the incompa- misogynist dinosaur." 

e Bond girls and the diabolical villains. Perhaps the most striking aspect of "Golden-

eye" is its dazzling use of stunts and special 
effects. Director Martin Campbell ("No Escape") 
has loaded the film with one stunning visual 
after another. "Goldeneye" goes to great Bnd 
almost ridiculous lengths to impress the viewers 
and assure us this is not the same old Bond. 

In the end, "Goldeneye" turns out to be the 
best film in the Bond series. Brosnan has given 
viewers something Connery never could -
strength and emotion. Although the plot may 
seem trite to some, the film ends up as a roller
coaster ride with explosions, action and humor 
around each corner. "Goldeneye" even serves up 
an examination of the Bond myth itself. It's a 
mixture of tradition and invention - never for
getting what fans have come to expect, while 
inviting a new generation along for the ride. 

'~avage .goes Wii~':~1~=':irs competition 
!'Industrial Todd Norden " Top Heavy played ~ full-throttle cover of 
~ J.. The Daily Iowan Bark At The Moon. Slaughter ended the 

• " . , . . .." evening with the party hearty anthems "Up All 
R~ckin IS o~r busmess and busmess IS good. Night" and a souped-up "Rocky Mt. Way," com-

ThiS motto. IS spr~wled acro~s the wall ab.ove plete with voicebox. The hard-core fans got their 
the bar of Big Dog s , located In Cedar Rapids. money's worth. 
Big Dog's presented a sold out performance Sat- .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iP.iii~:;:;;====iiii r==iiiiiiiiiii.al 
urday night with Slaughter and opening act 'Ibp II 

2hi1~tiI!!r.beI of industrial music has 
much of the loud, technofied 

produced over the past decade, 
are as literally industrial as Sav
Hotbed. The Minneapolis-based 

~!fI!lr.tnion ensemble incorporates into their 
~al:t;...IjUCn heavy equipment as metal barrels, 

saws and air compressors - and, sur
)ft1'IIingly, no computers. Though all the 
't!etH\ds the ensemble produces are made the 
:old fashioned way - that is, by hitting things 
: - their sound is completely modern. 
• Savage Aural Hotbed is best experienced 
: live. With synchronized saw blades spitting 
:sparks and shrapnel across the stage, and 
' minimalistic choreography to go with guttur
: al chants, the black vinyl-clad drummers per
: form what looks like a post-apocalyptic street 
• ceremony. It's an intense show, to say the 
; Ieast, simultaneously frightening and rivet
:ing. 

Heavy. The bar is one of few venues where one 
can still thrust an index finger to heavy metal 
and purchase a pair of Slaughter panties. 

"There's not enough heavy metal," said Aaron 
Winter, an Iowa City native at the show. 
"There's too much grunge in Iowa City. It seems 
like there is a lull in the market right now, but 
metal is going to come back stronger than ever. 
It would be cool if there was some equality. I 
just wish the bars would give (metal) some 
redemption or deliverance. Right now there is 
none." 

"Metal still has hardcore fans," said Big Dog's 
employee Jerry Siegel. "We get some bands that 
were playing arenas five years ago and now 
haven't had a hit album in five years." 

Gunner Bartlett, a Big Dog's stage hand, said 1;:.~r:.~t-~~~iIt::1l£..Qlf3 
metal is being squeezed out of the business. 

"All the biggest tours like Pink Floyd and The 
Grateful Dead are putting bands out of busi
ness." he said. "Their charges and fees are so 
outrageous at the arenas but the arenas are 
much more willing to have a group that can 
make that kind of money. Bands like Slaughter 
have to then go through the club circuit to make 
just as much money. 

"A lot of groups look' for the big PA systems 
and the capabilities to have a good show and 
that's why they come to Big Dog's, because we 
can do it," he said. 

Local bands such as 'Ibp Heavy benefit from 
hooking up with a nationally recognized act. 'lbp 
Heavy vocalist Shawn Claudin said, "We're 
excited. This is our sixth or seventh national 
show. It's great for us. It gives us the chance to 
expose ourself to a huge crowd and get our origi
nal music out. This is the largest place we've 
played besides outdoor shows." 

Cla udin commented on the fall of formerly 
successful acts: "It's too bad that they're not at 

Courtesy of Prairie L:ights Books 

UI Writers' Workshop graduate Geoff Becker 
will read from "Da ngerous Men," 1995 Drew 
Heinz Prize winner, tonight at 8 at Prairie 
Ughts Boob, 15 S. Dubuque Sl 

• If you missed Savage Aural Hotbed's Nov. 
:16'8 performance at Gabe's, however, their 
;most recent album, Cold is the Absence of 
'Heat, is still worth checking out. The group's 
:trance-inducing rhythms are on the cutting
: est of cutting edges out there, yet they borrow 
: from traditional sources, such as Japanese 
.Kodo drumming, as much as they borrow 
: from the steel yard. It is hard to believe the 
~ intricacies of the album were composed with 
: neither the aid of electronic sequencers nor 
;synthetically produced or altered sounds, 
• making one think of the word "acoustic" in a 
;whole new way. Cold is the Absence of Heat is 
;a carefully-produced and intriguing album. 

all the arenas because they deserve to be there. L. ________________ ....J 

~, 

There's just not a 
deman d for our music 
lik e t here was in the 
'SOs." 

Introducing Perpetual Web-always open on the worldwide 
web. Everyone is welcome to visit this Internet site by Perpetual 
Savings Bank. You can shop personal and business banking 
products, download loan or credit card applications, and find 
other money solutions right from your desktop. To visif 
Perpetual Web, just point your browser to the address above. 

More For Your Monty 
301 S. Oinlon 51. • 338-9751 

~================~==~ 

cordially invites you to 

the FirstAnnual 
New Year's Eve Mardi Gras 

Sundqy, December 31 , 1995 
(rom 8:00 p.m. until I :30 a.m. 

2nd Floor Ballroom, Iowa Memorial Union 

Music and Dancing by 
Orquesta de Jazz y Salsa Alto Ma;z 

$60 per person; $480 tables of ei,tlt 
(includes ' a creole buffet, live music, wine and champagne) 

$60 (single/double) rooms, The Iowa House 
Free parking ava~able In the IMU Ramp 

For reservations contact 
The Iowa House, 319 335 3513 

• 

I ::'1' - -- - - - - • I 

The ape look is out 
Gentlemen, 

start your Daisy 
Razon. The 
race is on to see 
how sexy and 
smooth your 
legs can be. 
Really. 

Of all the 
strange things 
'90s men do to 
look manly -

GINGERICH penile enlarge-
ON ments, pectoral 

implants and 
FASHION IS-hour days at 

the gym - per
haps the strangest fashion phe
nomeno n of all is the hairless 
man. We've heard of hairless cats, 
dogs and kiwi fruits, but the hair
les8 man seems to be the recent 
advent of Calvin Klein, Versace 
and Armani ads. 

The strong, silent, stubbleless 
type fills the pages of fashion rags 
and men's magazines, as devoid of 
body hair as his ··female model 
counterparts. Sleek and cetacean, 
the hairless man would nevllr .be 
caught dead with Burt Reynold's 
chest mg of yesteryear. 

Gosh, and we gals always 
thought shaving our legs was sim
ply another tool of corporate-male 
oppression. Maybe that avid 
gleam in our boyfriends' eyes as 
they watched us shave our legs 
was jealousy and not lust. 

Think marble statues when you 
think of the hairless man. Ad 
whizzes pick models resembling 
Greek gods and the Italian 
Renaissance version of the Chip
pendale dancers . David had no 
body hair. Adonis and Zeus waxed 
diligently on a weekly basis to 
make sure they didn't give their 
loved ones razor burn. The mod
ern hairless man has all the buff
ness and machismo of classic mas
culinity intact, except that he's as 
hairless as a newborn baby. 

Where did the hairless-man 
trend come from? Have men final-

ly realized that feminization is the 
only way humankind will survive 
into the next millennium? Ie the 
hairlesa look a response to multi
culturalism, in which the hairy 
simian white man looks apeiah 
next to his less-hairy Alian and 
African brothers? 

Ia it the influence of male lwim
mers and bicyclists ahaving to 
increase speed? Maybe, but a more 
obvious origin of most male fash· 
ion lies in the hands of some faah
ion-forward gay men. They're the 
reaSon straight men feel any 
impetus at all to brush their teeth, 

Of all the strange things 
'90s men do to look man
ly ... perhaps the strangest 
fashion phenomenon of 
all is the hairless man. 

change their underwear once a 
week and now, to wax their chesta. 
Think about it: the manly, handle
bar mustache look reigned in the 
'708, originating in the leather-bar 
club CHI~re of cities auch as New 
York. Men proudly paraded their 
chest rugs with low,cy:~ ~hlrts and 
gold chains. If a man · (Jr4n',..~ave 
enough hair, he got more. 

The hairless man now offers his 
depilatory devices readily to mil
lions of American men_ The 
al consensus, as far as I've 
is that the hairless-man 100 
doesn't fly well with most men, 
gay or straight. It's high-mainte
nance, expensive and ultimately 
celebrates a look that is frighten
ingly focused on eradicating adult 
sex traits. While pubescenta strive 
to grow beards, grown men atrive 
to hide them. Ultimately, this 
trend will pass because it's just too 
hard to follow. Until then, ladies, 
it will be up to U8 to grow our leg 
hair long and show the boys how 
it's done. 

HOLIDAY TRAVEL 

~ 
CUTLESS SUPREME J/MMY4WD 

SAFARI MINI VAN 

SATURN 
CONVERSION 

Budg"t=== 
car and lruck renlal 
The Smart Money is on Budget. 

1/0-' S. C;ilhl'l'l 
Iowa City 

351·4529 

Top Rated 27-inch Television 
Set by a Leading Consumer 
Testing Agency 

27" Diagonpl SuperFlat System™ 
Monitor/Receiver 
• Dark Black S~lat §ystem"" Pictll'8 Tube 
• 700 Line Horizontal Resolution Capability 
• Dome Sound System with Hidden Speaker 
Openings. StereolSAP/dbx""· Easico~ 
Universal VCR Remote Control 

"Affordlble Excellence .•• You Can Count Onl" 
M & T 7:30-8 pm; T, W, F 7:30 am-5:30 pm; Sat 10 am·4 pm 

~ 1111 Gilbert Ct" Iowa City 319-338-7547 • 
iIAI/ F,.. .. t up II1d delivery w. MMclIIIt brenda oIlIIcltOlliCl 
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Shaw 
, 

rewrites 
I • , 

record 
books 
Mike Triplett 
The Daily Iowan 

Sedrick Shaw continues to 
rewrite the record books. 
, One week after becoming Iowa's 

all-time career rusher, Shaw set 
single-season marks for most car
ries, most rushing touchdowns and 
most yards. 

With one game to go in this sea
son, Shaw has 280 carries for 1,304 
yards and 14 rushing touchdowns. 
Dennis Mosley set all three records 
in 1979 when he rushed for 1,267 
yards and 12 touchdowns on 270 
carries. ,J oJ I 

Nick Bell also ran for 12 o\lch-
downs in 1990. , .",,., 

"I'm rp.C!re;tHii s just happy that 
We w!Iri {He game. I'm not thinking 
about the record ," Shaw said. 

Shaw, who gives his Heisman 
'lTophy nod to Ohio State running 
~ack Eddie George, also said that 
he's not really concerned with acco
lades like the Heisman. But he did 
admit that he always feels like he's 
got something to prove. 

"A lot of people have questioned 
this team and questioned me since 
I've been here, so I feel like I 
always have something to go out 
there and prove," he said. 

But don't the records prove his 
talents? 

"Not good enough," He said. "I 
can't ever be satisfied. " 

• I t 

Shaw can tie Iowa's single sea
son touchdown mark (rushing, 
returning and receiving) with two 
more against Minnesota Saturday. 
But if he falls short, there will be 
next year for Shaw, who won 't be 
heading to the NFL. 

• 

• 

"['U be here," he said. 
Banks will not return 
Saturday 

In recent weeks , Iowa coach 
Hayden Fry has hinted that sopho
more running back Tavian Banks 

IOWA VOLLEYBALL 

· Seniors , 

bid , , 

farewell . , 

with split 
Jon Bassoff 
The Daily Iowan 

The home campaign came to an 
end for the Hawkeyes this week
end. In a season far below expecta
tion, Iowa managed to come away 
with just its aecond Big Thn home 
win. 

The Iowa volleyball team topped 
• Northwestern on Friday, but fell 

the next day to Purdue. 
The Hawkeyes looked impressive 

in putting away Northwestern (5-
22, 1-16). Iowa was knocked 
around in the first game, but came 
back to win 7-15, 15-5, 15-13, 15-
\1. 

The sto 0 w was the 
8uperb play by junior Heather 
Calomese . Calomese pounded 
match highs in kills (16) and digs 

• (14). 
"Heather Calomese was a big 

lurprise to Northwestern, but no 
IIurprise to us," Jowa coach Linda 
Schoenstedt said. 

Calomese's presence was never 
felt more than in the third game. 
She recorded seven kills to lead an 
inspired Iowa comeback . North
western jumped out to a 11-4 lead 
~fore the Hawkey 8 came roaring 
~aek . Iowa scored seven st raight 
~ints to tie the score, and ended 
up winning 15-13. 

Jennifer Bell and Jill 
Oelschlager added some punch for 
the Hawkeyes finishing with 13 
and 12 kills, respectively. 
/.. The Wildcats were led by Ryann 
t'linska who came through with 15 
kills. 

Schoenstedt said the match was 
big test for her team. 
"I think the playerB worked very 
ord in practle this week ,' 
hoenstedt said. "The players felt 

:'\.hi8 was a weekend they could 
"IIhow everybody that. they were a 

ood team . It's nice to see they 
were able to do that.· 

However, the Hawkeye. could 
not carry the momentum Into Sat· 
11rday's match with the Boilermak
era. Purdue jumped all over a nat 
lowa team and won 15-13, 15-9, 15-

~ . 6. 
• 

Jonathan Meesterrrhe Daily Iowan 

Iowa coach Hayden Fry greets Wisconsin coach and former Iowa 
assistant coach Barry Alvarez Saturday after the Hawkeyes' win. 
would return to the lineup soon Bobby Diaco got Iowa's other 
and add some much-needed depth. interception Saturday, his second 

But Saturday Fry said that ever. Another linebacker, Marcus 
Banks wouldn't play anymore duro "Tex" Montgomery and lineman 
ing the regular season, despite the George Bennett also had intercep
fact that doctors have cleared him tions this year. 
to play . .. J " Atkins and Knight have each 

,"I think it's probably more a per- returned two interceptions for 
sonal choice between he and his touchdowns. 
mother, maybe not wanting him to ,...... __ ---..,.......---:-,or.:;:,...,-,or:::c:-, 
come back until they feel he's real
ly healthy," Fry explained. "I'm sad 
because he's such a gifted athlete. 
He could help us. But I've got to 
make sure that he and mama are 
happy." 

Banks fractured his wrist 
against Indiana on Oct. 16. 

"It doesn't make me angry 
because I'm sure they're doing it 
because of the health," Fry said of 
the decision, "but we've got a great 
hospital and our hospital has 
cleared him to play." 
Interceptions abundant 
in '95 

Iowa's defense added four inter
ceptions to increase its total to 15 
this season. A year ago the 
Hawkeyes grabbed just nine. The 
most the Hawkeyes have ever had 
in a season is 23 in 1986 and 1987. 

Junior Damien Robinson had a 
pair of interceptions and junior 
Thm Knight had one, raising both L----J-o-n-at.;::ha::c.n""M""'eec.2llst .. e"""rrr"'h-e-Daily Iowan 
of their totals to four. They joined 
sophomore Plez Atkins in a three- Iowa junior running back Sedrick 
way tie for the team lead. Shaw broke Iowa single season 

"Plez jumped right back in the records for rushing touchdowns, 
game (after Knight and Robinson attempts and yards with 41 car· 
tied his total Saturday)," Knight ries for 214 yards and three 
said. "He wanted to get another touchdowns Saturday. 
opportunity at it." 

I 

Pete Thompsonrrhe Daily Iowan 

Iowa senior Tiffany McDaniel prepares for a dig against Purdue Sat· 
urday night during her final home match at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

The match was the final home 
appearance for the Hawkeyes two 
seniors, Tiffany McDaniel and Lisa 
Dockray. Dockray totaled 30 
assists, 10 digs and six kills . 
McDaniel finished with a match
high 15 digs to go along with five 
kills . 

McDaniel said the emotions of 
her fmal match got the best of her. 

"It really was sad and I was try
Ing hard to focus on the match," 
McDaniel said. "For whatever rea
son my focus was horrible. [ don't 
think anybody was focused 
tonight." 

Jennifer Webb bounced back 
from a sub-par match against 
Northwestern with a team-high 12 
kills . Webb's hitting percentage 
was .500. 

The Hawkeyes battled hard in 
the ftrst game before falling to the 
Boilermakers, 15-13. After drop
ping that heartbreaker, Iowa 

couldn't recover. 
Purdue blew Iowa out of the gate 

in the final two games. In the sec
ond game, the Boilermakers 
jumped out to a 7-1 lead . The 
Hawkeyes rallied to cut the lead to 
8-7, but could ' never overtake Pur
due. 

In game three, Purdue led 7-0 
and Iowa never made a serious 
run. 

Lauri Grimes led Purdue's attack 
with 20 kills. Kelli Kerkhoff totaled 
16 digs. 

"The emotions were really high 
out there," McDaniel said. "Mter 
last night's win, everybody thought 
that we could come away with a 
winning weekend. I think every
body's disappointed." 

Iowa returns to action next Fri
day as they travel to Wisconsin for 
another Big Ten match. The game 
is scheduled to start at 7 p.m and 
will be televised on ESPN2 . 

IOWA FOOTBALL 

Continued from Page 14 

defense stepped up once again. 
A mishandled punt snap and a 

holding call led to a Hawkeye safe
ty. 

Then late interceptions by Tom 
Knight and Bobby Diaco sealed 
the Iowa victory. 

"We obviously were on a mission 
this week and we were successful," 
Fry said . "It seemed like our 
defense kept coming up with the 
big play and our offense did a heck 
of a job." 

Matt Sherman finished with 177 
yards passing, hitting on 12-of-25 
passes. 

Bevell tallied 352 yards, com
pleting 35-of·51 passes, but four 
interceptions. 

His 35 completions is a Wiscon
sin record. 

"I'm not here to set records ," 
Bevell said. "I'm here to win 
games and get to bowl games. And 
I didn't get that done." 

Burger, in his first start at full
back, led the Hawkeyes with four 
receptions for 44 yards . Tim 
Dwight caught three passes for 69 
yards. Wisconsin tight end Matt 
Nyquist caught 13 passes for 140 
yards. 

Iowa finished with 276 yards 
rushing. Wisconsin was held to 
-18. 

Iowa dominated the time of pos
session, ,holding the ball 11 min
utes longer than the Badgers. 
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MISTAKES 
Continued from Page 14 

one of which set up Iowa's second 
touchdown in the first half. 

However, a pair of interceptions 
wasn't enough to make Wisconsin 
crumble. Things got much worse 
for the Badgers in the fourth quar· 
ter. 

Wisconsin came within four 
points of the Hawkeyes after scor
ing on the first play of the fourth 
quarter and was given plenty of 
chances to overtake the lead. 

Iowa's next three drives failed to 
produce points. 

One time the Hawkeyes fumbled 
in Wisconsin territory, and on 
another occasion they fell victim to 
a Badger goal-line stand, turning 
the ball over on downs at the one
yard line. 

But Wisconsin blew opportunity 
after opportunity. 

The first blunder came on an 
attempted punt from the Badgers 
31-yard line . Iowa's Damoni 
Shakoor fell on a fumbled snap and 
Iowa took over on the Badger 13. 

Then came the Badger goal-line 
stand, followed promptly by the 
next Badger boner. On Wisconsin's 
second play, a Badger lineman was 
called for holding in the end zone. 
That's a safety and those were 
Iowa's first points ofthe half. 

Iowa still wasn't ready to win the 
game, though. Shaw fumbled on 
Iowa's first play of its next drive 
and Wisconsin was again presented 
with a golden opportunity. 

APPEARINO: 

DEC. 4-
DEC. 9 

AI MANY AI 

14 GIRLS 
DancIng Nightly 

Three plays later, Bevell wal 
picked off by Tom Knight. 

This time Iowa 1C0red on a clock
eating, 12-play drive. 

With hopes dimming, Wisconsin 
got the ball back, only to see Bevell 
get picked oll'by Bobby Diaco. 

Game over. Book closed. Thank 
you Badgers. 

"There are weeks you get breaks 
and weeks you don't," Robinson. 
said. "It's been against us all these 
last four weeks. But this week it 
just bounced into our hands." . 

He couldn't have said it better. 
Throughout the 1995 ~son, Iowa, 
has either taken advantage of or 
fallen victim to the big plays. 

Last week's loss at Northwestern 
was a carbon copy of Saturday's 
win - a res urging Hawkeye team' 
had a fumble and an interception 
stop them in the second half 
against the Wildcats. ' 

Late interceptions also killed the 
Hawkeyes against Penn State ea:r
Iier this year. Just like the inter-' 
ceptions that ended Michigan State 
and Indiana's hopes in Iowa's earli
er victories. 

It's no real surprise that the 
team on the receiving end of the 
most turnovers gets the win . 
Robinson and Knight both said 
they're always looking for the big 
plays. Sherman said he's trying to 
avoid the interceptions. 

Sounds like they've got the win
ning ingredient. If they don't turn 
the ball over, they won't tum Floy~ 
over. 

Coralville • 100a E. 2nd St. 

In Iowa City nearly everyone reads 

The Daily Iowan 
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NFL 

Associated Press 

Detroit Lions running back Barry Sanders scores on a 29-yard run in the third quarter against the Chica
go' Bears on Sunday in Chicago. The Lions defeated the Bears 24-17. 

Dallas back in the win column 
Associated Press 

A different side of the bay, a dif
ferent Dallas. 

One week after losing 38-20 to 
the t'an Francisco 4gers at DaUas, 
the Cowboys defeated the Oakland 
Raiders 34-21 Sunday, keeping two 
games between themselves and 
Philadelphia in the NFC East. 

Emmitt Smith ran for three 
touchdowns, and the Cowboys held 
on in the face of a determined Oak
lan~ rally, led by backup Vince 
Evans. 

"When we lost that game last 
week, we lost a lot. A lot of emo
tion:" Smith said. "Believe me, it 
ups t a lot of people. I think this 
game was very important for us." 
Cowboys at Raiders 

'Noy, Aikman added to Dallas' 
ofTen e with a 17-yard TD pass to 
Michll"el Irvin. Smith gained 111 
yarde.on 29 carries and had scoring 
run of 13, 4 and 4 yards. Irvin 
caugjtt 7 passes for 109 yards, 
while Aikman was 19 of 24 for 227 
yards .• 

Oakland played the second half 
witnout Jeff Hostetler, who rein-
jure 's left shoulder, and Evans 
ihre passes of 24 yards to Tim 
Brown apd 1.6 yards to Kerry Cash, 
pul the aiders within 31-21 

the foutl-h quarter, 
Ea 28, Gia 19 

Randall Cunningham has found 
a niche witbuPhll-adelphia. He pol
ishes off tf!erN'~ York Giants for 
Rodlrey -pem when he gets 
injured. 

Jus s he did five weeks ago, 
w~ last played, Cunningham 
fi"i med for Peete, who hurt his 
hip! And the Eagles kept the pres
Sljre on Dallas in the NFC East 
witb their 7-4 record. 
~l1e Giants (3-8), meanwhile, 

have lost four of five. 
:peete threw two TD passes, both 

to' Fred Barnett, in the first half 
and; did not return after halftime. 
Ricky Watters had two short TD 
runs. 
Paokers 31, Browns 20 
l' e way the Browns are playing, 

Baltimore might not want them. 
The lost their third straight as 
Brett Favre passed for three TDs 
and can for another. That, coupled 
with; Chicago's loss, put the Pack
ers (7-4) into first place in the NFC 
Cenbral. 
ColtS 24, Patriots 10 

-
-
I 
s 

JWit 10 games into his career, 
Curt)s Martin of New England (4 
7) invited comparisons with sec 
ond-f~ar running back Marshal 
FaulK of Indianapolis. OK, let' 
co~pare. 

t 

s 

E'¥k ran for 96 yards, caugh 
eigM, passes and scored once as he 
and )im Harbaugh led the Colt 
(6-5): who broke a two-game losing 
str.etk, Martin ran for 48 yards 
and a TD. Harbaugh was 20 of 26 
p8lSes for 232 yards and two TDs. 
Pa)101ers 27, Cardinala 7 

KEO'ry Collins threw for 201 
yard, and two TDs as Carolina 
held AAzona to its lowest yardage 
totalSn 40 years. 

In )vinning for the fifth time in 
six. ~mes, Carolina (5-6) contin
ue4 t10 distance itself from the pre
viou~record for victories by a first
year ~FL team. The 1961 VIkings 
woh Cb,ree games, a mark matched 
by the '66 Falcons and '67 Saints. 
Arizona (3-8) lost its third game in 
aro~ 
Lion~24. Bean 17 

It leaks like the Lion8 took own
er .William Clay Ford seriously. 
Even;:'with Scott Mitchell injured, 
Detro.it (5-6) won its second 
straiiht game since Ford told 
LionF<:oach Wayne Fontes he'd be 
gone if he didn't make the playoffs. 
Ba~up QB Don Majkowski 

thre~a ll-yard TD pass to Her
man Moore with 2:32 left for the 
win. Chicago (6-5) lost its third 
str8igbt, 
S •• n 48, Ben .... 31 

Kottlell Stewart caugh t a 71-
yard !I'D pass that put Pittsburgh 
~a4: u the Steelers (7-4) scored 
36 8tlaight points in t he second 
half. ~ 

Pittsburgh overcame an 18-point 
deftci{-' - its I!eCOnd-biggest come-

back ever - for its fourth straight 
win. 

Neil O'Donnell threw two touch
down passes, and Bam Morris ran 
for three more scores in the final 
22 minutes. 

With Cincinnati (4-7) still lead
ing 31-28 late in the third quarter, 
Stewart sprinted down the middle 
and took O'Donnell's pass at the 
Bengals 43, turning it into a go
ahead TD. 
Falcons 31, Rams 6 

Jeff George passed for 352 yards 
and four touchdowns, three to Ter
ance Mathis, as the Falcons (7-4) 
handed St. Louis (6-5) its fourth 
loss in five games and took over the 
lead in the NFC West , The two 
teams came into the game tied for 
the division lead . 

George completed 20 of 34 pass
es, while Mathis had 10 catches for 
134 yards. 
SeahawkB 27, Redskins 20 

Robert Blackmon intercepted 
passes by Gus Frerotte and Heath 
Shuler, and Chris Warren ran for 
136 yard s as the Seahawks beat 
Washington (3-8). 

Seattle (5-6) took advantage of 
five Washington turnovers to win 
its third straight game. The Sea
hawks came in with the league's 
worst turnover ratio, but the Red
skins (3-8) threw four interceptions 
and lost a fumble for their third 
loss in a row. 
Buccaneers 17, Jaguars 16 

Jacksonville coach Tom Coughlin 
decided to go for the 2-point con
version and the win. He wound up 
with a I -point loss. 

Steve Beuerlein , replacing the 
injured Mark Brunnell , threw a 12-
yard TD pass to Pete Mitchell with 
37 seconds to play, pulling the 
Jaguars within 1. Jimmy Smith 
caught the conversion pass but was 
just out of the end zone. 

Errict Rhett rushed for 100 
yards and scored two TDs for the 
Bucs (6-5). Jacksonville is 3-8. 
Broncos 30, 'Chargers 27 

Terrell Davis ran for 176 yards , 
including 53 on Denver's game
winning drive, and the Broncos 
won on Jason Elam's 32-yard field 
goal with 2 seconds left. Denver 
moved to 6-5 and still is in the 
playoff hunt, while San Diego, 
playing for the second straight 
week without running back 
Natrone Means, fell to 4-7. 

With the game tied at 27, Davis 

took control when the Broncos got 
the ball at their own 33 with 3:43 
left. Davis, who had all 30 Denver 
rushing attempts, got the call on 
six straight plays and his 9-yard 
run on third-and-4 set up Elam's 
game-winner. 
Bill 28, Jets 26 

Jim Kelly threw for 316 yards, 
hitting Billy Brooks seven times for 
103 yards and two touchdowns, 
and Buffalo held on to win when 
Thomas Smith broke up the Jets' 
2-point conversion pass. 

The Jets pulled within 2 points 
when Boomer Esiason hit Adrian 
Murrell with a 41-yard desperation 
pass in the end zone on the game's 
last play. 

The win kept the Bills (8-3) on 
top of the AFC East. The Jets are 
2-9. 
Vikings 43, Saints 24 

Warren Moon turned 39 Satur
day, then turned in one of the best 
performances of his 12-year NFL 
career a day later. He threw for 
338 yards and four touchdowns for 
Minnesota (6-5). 

Moon completed 25 of 32 passes 
before leaving midway through the 
third quarter. 

He led the Vikings on scoring 
drives all seven times he got the 
ball against a defense that had giv
en up fewer than 20 points in each 
of the last four games. 

Moon has 11 touchdown passes 
and no interceptions in the last 
four games, and he stretched his 
career-best streak without an 
interception to 167 passes Sunday. 
Chiefs 20, Oilers 13 

The Kansas City Chiefs were 
heading for overtime, then came a 
crunching hit on Todd McNair. 

Mark Collins returned McNair's 
fumble 34 yards for a touchdown 
with 15 seconds left Sunday night, 
lifting Kansas City past the HO\H!
ton Oilers 20-13 and giving the 
Chiefs their first 10-1 record in 
team history. 

McNair, a former Chief, fumbled 
when hit by Doug Terry, and 
Collins scopped up the ball and 
scored almost untouched as the 
Chiefs maintained the best record 
in the NFL. 

The Oilers (4-7), who j ust fou r 
days earlier announced they were 
moving to Nashville, tenn ., had 
forged a 13-13 tie with 1:50 left on 
Chris Chandler's 40-yard pass on 
fourth down to Chris Sanders. 

~8 NFL STANDINGS 
AMEIICAN CONfERENCE 
Ea.1 W l T Pel PF P" Horne A..,.y IIfC NfC DiY 
8u((.10 8 3 o .727 223 198 5'()·0 )-3-0 6·)·0 2·0·0 4·2.Q 
Miami 6 4 0 .600 255 181 3·2·0 )·2'() 6·)·0 CJ.I'() )·)·0 
Indlanapol" 6 5 o .545 210 210 )·2·0 3·)-0 4·4·0 2·1·0 4·2·0 
New England 4 7 o .)64 177 242 2·4·0 2·)·0 4-4·0 CJ.3'() 3-2-0 
NY leIS 2 9 o .182 163 285 2·4·0 CJ.5-0 2·7·0 CJ.2·0 1·(,,0 
Centr.1 
Plnsborgh 7 4 0 .6)6 277 242 4·2'() )·2·0 5·)·0 2·1·0 4·2·0 
Cincinnati 4 7 o )64 269 277 1·5·0 )·2·0 4-6·0 0·1'() )·)·0 
Cleveland 4 7 0 .364 201 244 2-4·0 2·)·0 )·5'() 1·2.() 2-3-0 
Houston 4 7 o .)64 231 22) 1-4·0 )·)·0 )·5'() 1·2·0 )·4·0 
jilCksonvilie ) 6 o .273 184 250 1·4·0 2-4·0 )'5'() 0,],0 3·)·0 
WtSl 
Kansas City 10 I 0 .909 265 161 6'()·0 4·1·0 7·1'() )·O,() 5·()'0 
Oakland 8 ) o .727 271 187 4·1 ·0 4·2·0 5·2-ll )·1-0 2·2·0 
Oemer 6 5 o .545 249 201 5·1·0 1·4·0 4·)·0 2·2'() 2·)·0 
Seaule 5 6 o .455 249 27) )·2'() 2-4·0 )'5'() 2·1-0 1·4·0 
San Oiego 4 7 
NATIONAl CONFERENO 

o .364 196 238 2-)·0 2-4·0 3·6·0 1 ·1'() 3·4·0 

b.1 W l T Pel PF ,,, Homt A'''6 IIfC NfC DiY 
o.lIa, 9 . 2 0 .818 319 202 4·1·0 5·1· ).0·0 6·2'() )·1·0 
""iladelphi. 7 4 o .636 2J5 248 4-2-0 )·2·0 1·2·0 6·2·0 4·1.() 
Arizona 3 6 o .273 171 289 2·)·0 1·5·0 1-2·0 2-6·0 1·4-ll 
NV Giants ) 6 o .27) 199 246 2·)·0 1-5·0 O·).() )·5·0 2·).() 
Washington 
Ctlllf.1 

) 8 o .27) 227 268 )·)·0 0·5·0 0+0 ).4·0 2·)-lJ 

Green Bay 7 4 o .636 277 236 4·1·0 )-)·0 2·0·0 5·4·0 4·2·0 
Chicago 6 5 o .545 297 269 3·J·O )·2·0 2·1·0 4-4·0 3·3'() 
Minnesota 6 5 o .545 262 249 4·2·0 2·)·0 2·0·0 4·5-ll 2-4-0 
Tampa 8ay 6 5 o .545 175 191 4·2·0 2,),0 2·2·0 4·3·0 1·2·0 
Delloil 5 6 o .455 260 264 4+0 1·5·0 H-ll 4·5·0 )·2·0 
w .. t 
Atlan .. 7 4 o 636 241 226 5·1·0 2·)·0 2+0 5·J·O 3·2-ll 
San Fra ncisco 6 4 0 .600 250 140 ).2·0 3-2'() H'() 5·3'() )·2-ll 
St . Louis 6 5 o .545 201 2)6 4·1·0 2·+0 ().1-ll 6-4-ll 4·J·0 
C.roli .. 5 6 o .455 202 213 )·2·0 2·4·0 2·1.() )·5·0 2,),0 
New O,I.an. 4 7 o .364 205 252 3-],0 1-4-0 2·0·0 2·7·0 2·4·0 
S.....s.ys Camet Thurtdoy, Nov. 13 
Seonle 27. Washinr:n 20 Minnesota al Delroit. 11 :)0 '.m. 
Tampa 8a~ 17, jac nllllle 16 Kansas C~I Dallas. ) p.m. 
Indianapo is 24, New England 10 Sundoy, .16 
Pittsburgh 49. Cincinnati )1 Miami at Indl.na~"s Noon 
Atlan .. 31 , St . Louis 6 New Engt.nd al u((aio. Noon 
Carolina 2 7. Arizona 7 Clncinna" at Jacksonville. Noon 
Philadelphia 28. New Vork GianlS 19 ChicaJ:,0 at New York Giants. Noon 
Detroil 24. Chicago 17 Phil. ~hla al Washington, Noon 
Green Bay 31 . Cleveland 20 Tampa ay at Green Bay. Noon 
Denver JO. Sin DI~ 27 Denver al HOUSlon, 3 f..m. 
8uf/alo 28. New Yor jeu 26 New York)ell al Sean e. ) p.m. 
Oall .. 34, Oakland 21 Pittsburgh at Cleveland, 3 p.m. 
Minnesota O. New Orte.Ins 2. St. Louis .1 Sin Francisco, ) p.m. 
Kansas City 20. Houston \J Atl.n .. at Arizon • . ) p.m. 
TooNy'. G.vne Caroli .. al New Orlean •• 7 p.m. 
Sin Francisco al Miami. 8 p.m. Monday, Nov. 21 

Oakl.1nd at Sin Diego. 8 p.m. 
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Crossword Edited by Will Shortz No. 1009 

ACROSS 

1 Knife wounds 
a Cashless deal 

10 Fellow 
I .. Dead, as an 

engine 
,. "The Godfather" 

figure 
l alt's tossed after 

weddings 
,., Let up 
11 Uzbek sea 
,. Walkle·talkie 

message ending 
10 COzy sweater 
12 Sunset's 

direction 
13 Keebler worker 
. .. Skater Brinker 
H ' Hold ona -

2t Blazing 
32 Sale bid 
H Use strong·arm 

tactics on 
H Unclear, as 

vision 
" Bring home the 

bacon 
.a Battleship blast 
•• Sicilian spouter 
.:I Fourth - (the 

press) 
•• Genius 
"1 Classroom 

li"ures 
... Hide, as loot 
... - Molnes 
60 Fencer's blade 
12 Fine 
54 Detectives' 

board game 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

Sl TV antenna 
13 Actor Celhoun 
14 Curved molding 
IS Columbus's 

birthplace 
M Pulitzer 

playwright 
WIlliam 

Illce·cream drink 
.. Confederacy's 

foe 
It Honey makers 
10 Biblical paradise 
11 -Cheep" 

homes? 

DOWN 

I Tljrlle·player 
cartlgame 

2 Oft·llmlts: Var. 
~On-with 

(equal to) 
• Montana city 
• Mrs. Kowalski et 

al. 
ICAT 
lOoods 
• COchise, a.g. 
• Uvely dance 

to Wrinkles 
11 Home for 

69·Across 
,:,.t:;..t;8 I . Poker bullets 
;,;,j.:::"';:+':-i 13 Saucy 

~:+.::-t::1-:1 !I~~:-i II Pour forth 
'H-:'+i:it::-1r.:+~:-F.~ 21 Cambodia's Lon 

" Rapidity 

21 Delete· key 
funC1lon 

21 Breath Savers 
COmpelilor 

30 Tax ahelter, lor 
short 

3t Sublease 
'~III-

(doomed) 
,. Journalist Pyle 
,. '-Oaughter" 
n Two, at dice 
" Tree·shaplng art 
., By way 01 

oW Recipe amI. 
.. Hunler's 

weapon 
.. Poseidon, • . g. 
ft Uneven. as leaf 

edges 
J3 Nancy Drew 

writer Carolyn 
14 Corn bin 
., Solitary 

MOoad 
" ~~I'Adam 

It Clolhlng retailtr 
L.L. 

10 Black birdS 
II Underground 

Item 
II Without Fr. 

Get In.wer. to Iny thr .. clu •• 
by touch·ton. phon.: 1·80(1-420· 
5656 (7St each minute). 

LIGIf,r 

~ Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337·2681 
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fistctoWOS 
Rushes-YO rds 
Pilling 
_V,rds 
eomp·A!t· lnl 
Pull! 
fumbles·Lost 

NrthweStem 
OhIOSt 
Michogan St 
MidlJsan 
Ptnn St. 

I • low> 
_inois 
wi!conSln 
Purtlue 
MinnesotA 
Indi.na 

Delflll 
Charlotte 
Toronto 
Mi_kee 
CleveI.lnd 
WESTERN 
MirIwHt 
Houlton 
lJIJt1 
SanMionlO 
D,IIas 
V""""_ 
Minnesota 
Denver 
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ON 1HE LINE 

Pregame assistant editor Roxan
na Pellin went 10-0. Thad Barker 
was the winner with nine correct. 
Other t-shirt winners include Craig 
Manary, Paula Issacson, Suzy 
Swenker, David Lynn, Gary 
Slaughter, David Schwebel, Regina 
Grage and Doug Kahler. 

T-shirts can be picked up in 
Room 111 Co=unications Center. 

IOWA SII1IS 

HAWKEYES 33, BADGERS 30 
\oWl 7170'-33 
WItconsin 0 7 7 6 - 20 

Iowa-Burger 3 pass from Sherm.n (Bromert kick) 
Iowa-Shaw 7 run IBromen kick) 
Iowa-Shaw 1 run IBromen kick) 
Wis--london 45 pa55 From 8 ..... IIIH.n kldd 
Iowa-FG Hurley 50 
Wis-Nyquist 1 pass from Bevtll (H.II kick) 
Wis-Stecker 2 run Ikick blocked) 
lowa-Sofety. V.nderveldt holding penalty In end 

zone 
IOwa-Sh.w 4 run IBramen kick) 
.'.-78,909. 

Iowl 
(I"'oowns 28 
Rushes-yards 62 ·276 
p,Sling 177 
R.wm Yard. 40 
Camp·,o\tl·lnt 12·25-0 
Punts 6·35 
(um/Rs·LOlt 2·1 
Penalties·y.rd. 8·81 
rilreofPossession 35:39 

Wit 
22 
20+18) 
352 
5 
35·51 ·4 
4·35 
O,() 
7-60 
24:21 

INOMDUAL STA n5TICS 
RUSHING-low" sh.w ' 41~q • Burger 8·30. 

Shaltoor 7·28. She 1!.6·4. Wisconsin. Stecker 13· 
IS. londoo 1· ), te.m Hmlnu. 18). Bevell 5· 

~ l-minus 211. W 

PASSING-Iowa, Sherman 12·25-0·177. Wiscon· 
sin. BevtlI35·51 ... ·352. 

RECEIVING-low •. Burger 4·44 , Dwight 3·69, 
Odems 3· 55. Guy 1·6, Srutzker 1·3. Wisconsin. 
N)tluist 13· 140. london 6·87. H.yei 5-60. Stecker 5· 
II. Martin 4·9. Sondrup 1·19, Simmon. 1·15. 

W(; lEN (;I.ANCE 

Conference AlICa ..... 
W l T W l T 

Nrthwestem 8 0 0 10 1 0 
OIwoSt 7 0 0 11 o 0 
Michigan 51. 2 1 6 3 1 
Michigan 3 0 8 3 0 
Penn 51. 4 J 0 7 3 0 

I • lOW> 3 4 0 6 4 0 
~,nois 3 4 0 5 5 0 
WISCOnSin 3 4 0 4 5 1 
Purdue 1 5 1 3 6 1 
Minnesoto I 6 0 3 7 0 
neliana 0 7 0 2 8 0 

NBA GLANCE 

!ASTIIN CONffRENCE 
Allintic DMsion W l Pet CI 
NewYO<f< 8 2 .800 
Orlando 7 2 .778 

, , 
Mlimi 5 2.714 1\ 
New)ersey 4 4 .500 3 
lIo!Ion 3 4 .429 3 ~, 

, WiShiloon 1 5 .175 4 
Philade phi> 2 6 .250 5 
Cent,o! Division 
aqo 7 1 .875 
A1fa,1u 6 3 .667 1 ;, 
Ind~na 5 3 .625 2 
Delnlk 3 5 .375 4 
a..~otte 3 7.300 5 
Toronto 3 7.300 5 
Mlwaukee 2 6 .250 5 
ae.et.nd 2 7 .222 5', 
WESTERN CONFEllNa 
MioIwest DMoion W l Pet CI 
Houston 7 1 .875 
Utoh 8 2 .800 
San Anlonio 6 2.750 1 
D .... 5 4 .556 2 ~ 
V,""""", 2 8 .200 6 
Minnesota 1 7 .125 6 
De""" 1 a .111 6 ~r 

tti1"'''''N''~ 

Sports 
PacifIC DM.1on 
Soc .. """,to 7 
lA Clippers 6 
L.A. lakers 6 
Sunle 6 
Phoenix 4 
Golden State 3 
Portland 3 
SltUrday'. Gam .. 

Toronlo 103. Washington 102 
MI.mi 93 , Orlando 90 
Clevel.nd 93. Detroit 90 
Indi.nal18, Seattle 104 
New Je"")' 94. Phil.delphla 79 
Utah 126, Minnesota 102 
Boston 99, Milwaukee 93 
Houston 101 , Denver 97 
San ""tonia 109. Ch.~one 107 
Phoenix 107. Portl.nd 102 
Golden State 121 . 0.11,,108 

Sundly'. Gamet 
New Yorl< 98. Vancouver 93 
Atlinta 108, Sacr.mento 94 
LA l.kers 109,l.A aippers 88 

T ..... y'. Co_ 

3 .700 
4 .600 
4 .600 
4 .600 
5._ 
6.333 
6 .333 

Houston at Boston. 6:30 p.m. 
Golden State at Orlando, 6:30 p.m. 
New Ie"")' at Utah. 8 p.m. 
l.A. aippers .t Portland. 9 p.m. 

T_cIoy" Co ..... 
Seanle at ToronlO. 7 p.m. 
Chicago at Dalla •• 7:30 p.m. 
Atl,nta .t Denver. 8 p.m. 
Portland at l.A. lakers, 9:30 p.m. 

NHL (;I.ANCE 

fASTEIN CONFEIENC£ 
AtI .... 1c o;.islon W L T 
Florida 15 5 1 
Philadelp/1l. 12 6 4 
N.Y. Rangers 11 7 2 
New Ie",,), 10 7 2 
Washington 9 9 1 
Tampa Br!r. 5 10 4 
N.Y. I~a ers ., 3 13 2 
Northe.l.t Dlvi."", 
PittsbuT 11 3 3 
Montr •• 1 11 7 0 
Buffalo , 9 1 
Hartford 7 9 1 
Boston 6 9 3 
Ottawa 6 13 0 
wtSTERN CONFEIENC£ 
Central DIvi.ion W l T 
Detro~ 11 5 2 
Toronto 10 6 3 
O1leago 9 8 3 
Winnipeg 9 8 2 
St. louis 8 9 2 
Dallas 6 7 5 
PacifIC Dlvltion 
Colorado 13 4 2 
los ""geles 10 5 5 
Iv1aheim 10 11 0 
Vancouver 5 9 6 
Edmonl,," 5 10 4 
(algal'( 3 13 4 
San Jose 2 14 4 
S.turday'. Gam .. 

Buffalo 5. New J~ 4 
Phiadelp/lia 4. Hart Ord 2 
Boston 5. Sl Lou~ 2 
Pittsburgh 3, Washin810n 0 
Montref41 S, Ottawa 1 
Tampa Bay 5. Vancouver 4. OT 
Toronto 2, Winnipeg 1 
Colorado 5. Calt? 2 
los ""geles 3. F ida 2 

Sund.y's Com .. 
Philadelphia 3. Vancouver 2 
Buffalo 6. Ottawa 0 
FIoriclo 4. Anaheim 3 
Son Jose 3. O1icago 2 

T ..... y'.COm .. 
Hartford .t Montre.I. 6:30 p.m. 
Colo .. do .t Edmonton. 8 ;30 p.m. 

Tuescloy's Ga ..... 

I'tJ 
31 
28 
24 
22 
19 
14 
8 

25 
22 
19 
15 
15 
12 

I'tJ 
24 
23 
21 
20 
18 
17 

28 
25 
20 
16 
14 
10 

8 

Winni~ at Boston. 6;30 p.m. 
Pittsbu at N.Y. Ra';;rs. 6;30 p.m. 
LOI""8e1es at Philod phio, 6:30 p.m. 
San Jose at washi~on. 6:30 p.m. 
New lersey at Flo, a. 6;30 p.m. 
51. louis at Toronto, 6:30 p.m. 
Iv1ahelm at CaISOI'(. 8:30 p.m. 

NFL STATS 

PACKERS 31, BROWNS 20 

CF 
75 
77 
69 
54 
50 
58 
46 

84 
58 
62 
39 
61 
SO 

Cf 
71 
66 
70 
72 
46 
50 

77 
76 
71 
72 
49 
43 
57 

1 
1 
1 

2 ~ 
3~ 
3~ 

CA 
51 
52 
60 
46 
52 
76 
78 

45 
48 
57 
54 
65 
73 

CA 
47 
58 
61 
70 
54 
54 

53 
63 
65 
82 
72 
74 
93 

Green.ay 7 14 3 7 31 
andond 3 0 3 14 - 10 
First Qwuier 

Oe-FC Slover 46. 3:31 . 
GB-levens 6 pass from Favre Uack. kickl, 9:56. 

Second Quort., 
GB-Oomu .. 3 pass from fa"", (jacke kick). 3:33. 
G8-M0rgan 13 pass 10 Favre O.cke klckl, 9;56. 

Third Quarter 
ae-FC Slover 38.6:24 . 
CB-fC Jacke 28. 12 :15. 

fourth Quorter 
Cle-J.ckson 8 pass from Tesuverde (Stover kick), 

2:51 . 
CB-Fa"", 4 run Uacke kidt), 6:37. 
Cle-Jackson 37 poss from Tesuverde (Slover kick). 

7:19. 
A-5S,388. 

First downs 
Rushes·yards 
Passing 
Punt Retums 
Kickoff Returns 
Interceptions Ret. 
Comp-An·lnt 
Socked·y.rds lOll 
Punts 
Fumbles·lost 
Penalties· Yards 
Time o/Possession 

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 

CI 
:10 
32-82 
208 
2·9 
4·63 
1·76 
23·29·1 
1·2 
2·46 
1'() 
4·35 
34:54 

CIt 
18 
22·77 
240 
2·11 
6·127 
1·23 
21·12·1 
2·18 
2-42 
O.() 
4-40 
25:06 

RUSHINC-Green Bay, Bennett 23·71. levens 4· 
12. F.vre Hminus 11. Cievelind. H""rd 11 ·57, 8yner 
6·10, White H . Vardell1-2. ZeierH, Testavenfel· 
O. 

PASSING-Green Bay. F.rve 23·29·1·210. a.ve· 
land. Zeier 5·10'()'14, Testaverde 16·22·1 ·244. 

RECEIVING-Creen Bay. Brooks 5·48. Bennen 5· 
42, levens 4·38. Morgan 2·25. ~ .J.ck.on 2·22. 
Chmu .. 2·16. Ingram 1·9. Freeman 1·5. Henderson 
1·5. Cleveland. M.Jackson 5·83. McCardell 4·102, 
Byner 4·18. Rison 3·20, Hartley 2·27. Kinchen 1·4, 
Wh ile 1·4, Hoard 1'(). 

EAGLES 28, GIANTS 19 
N.Y. GiMIJ 7 0 J 9 - " 
Philadelphia 14 7 7 0 - :II 
first QUlrte, 

NY-Lewis 46 po51 from D.Brown IDaluiso kick), 
4:19 . 

Phi-Barnett 13 pass from Peete (Mdenon kick). 
5;35. 

Phi- Watten 3 run (Mderson klckl, 9:11 . 
Second QUirt .. 

Phi-Barnett 4 pi" from Peete (Anderson kick). 
6:31. 
Third Qu.rter 

NY-FG Daluiso 44. 4:08. 
Phi-Watten 1 run (Anderson klckl, 8:45. 

Fourth Quart .. 
NY-Hampton 1 run (Dalulso kidd. :0). 
NY-Safety. Strahan blocked punt out 01 end lOne. 

3:44. 
1'1-63,562. 

first downs 
Rushes-yards 
P.sslng 
Punt Retums 
~ickoff Returns 
Interceptions Ret 
Comp·An·lnt 
Socked·Yards lOlt 
Punts 
fumbles·lost 
Penalties·Yards 
Time olPossession 

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 

NY 
15 
28-105 
120 
3-40 
4-62 
1-10 
13·25·2 
8·40 
5 ..... 
4·2 
2·25 
28:08 

PIll 
20 
38·151 
179 
1·5 
3·71 
2·36 
18-27·1 
3·15 
6·37 
4·2 
4·30 
31 :52 

RUSHING--NewYorl<. Hamptom 21·84, Wheadey 
4·12, Elias 1·5. D.Brown 2001 . Philadelphi., Waner. 
20·84. Gamer 13·58. Peete 1·7, Cunningham 4·2. 

PASS INC-New York. D.8rown 13·25·2·160. 
Maddox 0·0·0·0. Philadelphia. Peete 14·20·1-13J, 
CUMinR/lam 4·7-0·61 . 

RECETvING-New York. Lewis 7·126. Calloway 2· 
24 . Elias 2·(minus 4), Marshall HO, Douglas 1·4. 
Philadelphio. W.ners 5·43. C.Wililams 4·57. Bamen 
4.47, Carpenter 3·25. West 1·13. Jones 1·9. 

LIONS 24, BEARS 17 
Delroit 7 3 7 7 - 14 
011e. 0 3 7 - 17 
First QoI.rte, 
Chi-Iennings 5 pass (rom Kramer (Butler kick). 

8;16. 
Del-Sanders 2 run (Hanson kick), 12 :56. 

Semnd Qu.rter 
DeI-FG H.nson 25, 15:00. 

Third Qu.,.er 
O1i-Fe BuUer 39. 5:47 . 
Det-Sanders 29 run (H.nson kick). 13:51. 

Fourth QUlrter 
O1i-Kram<:r 1 run (Butler kick), 1 :16. 
Del-Moore 11 pass from M.jkowski (Hanson 

kickl.12 :28. 
1'1-61 ,779. 

Fi,.. downs 
Rushes·yards 
Passing 
Punt Relyms 
Kickoff Returns 
Interceptions Ret 
Comp-Nt· lnt 
Socked· Yards losl 
Puntl 
F umbles·lost 
Penakies·Yards 
Time ofl>ossession 

Del 
24 
33·143 
279 
1·9 
4·62 
1-0 
24·31·1 
1·5 
2 ... 5 
2·2 
9·93 
33;01 

O1i 
20 
28·80 
231 
O,() 
4·91 
1·37 
17·26·1 
0-0 
3·30 
O.() 
6-43 
26:59 

INDMDUAl STATISTICS 
RUSHINC-Detroit. 5.nders 24·120. Milcheli 4. 

, 4. Perri",.n 1·9. Mojkowslci 4'(). O1bgo. Green 13· 
58. Saloom 17·17. Carter 1·3. kramer 2·2. 

PA5SING-Detroit, Mitchell 9·12·1 ·123. Moj~· 
k/15·19'()'161 . O1icall'" _17·26+231 . 

R£C£MNG-Oe!rOIt, Perrim.n 12·142, Moore 6· 
68. Sloan 2·36. Monon 2·32. Sanders 2-6. O1icago. 
Graham 5·109, Creen 4-25, Wetniilt 3·36. Tompson 
2·35, Jenning< 2·19, Carter 1.7. 

MISSED FiElD GOALS-Detroit. Hanson 43. 
Chicago. Butler 52, 25 . 

HUCS 17, JAGUARS 16 
Jlcbon';lle 0 0 3 13 l' 
T .... pA • ." 3 7 0 7 17 
flrtl QuOfler 
TB-fC Hulled 33. 11:43. 

S«ond Qulrter 
TB-Rhett 1 run IHusted kickJ, 14:42. 

TIMrd Quorter 
Jac-fC HoI~ 22 , 7:32. 

Fourtl> Qulrter 
Joe-8runell 9 run <Hollis kitkl. :08. 
TB-Rhett 6 run (Husted kick). 6:49. 
Jac-Mitchell 12 pass (rom lleuerlein (pass (.IIed). 

14:23 . 
A-71,629. 

first downs 
Rushes,yards 
Passing 
Punt Returns 
Kickoff Returns 
Interceptions Ret. 
Comp-An·lnt 
Socked·Yards lOil 
Punts 
Fumbles·Lost 
PeNIties-Yard. 
Time orP""""ion 

INDIVIDUAl STATISTICS 

Jac 
19 
23 ·87 
263 
2·21 
30010 
0-0 
14·33·1 
3·10 
60012 
1-0 
6 ... 2 
31 ;00 

TI 
17 
lJ·145 
101 
4"'8 
3-65 
1·15 
9·20-0 
1·2 
6-46 
0-0 
2·20 
29:00 

RUSHING-Iacksonville. Stew.rt 6·36, Brunell 6· 
27. Dunbar 7·25. Maston 4·lminus 11. Tampa Bay. 
Rhen 24-100. Ellison 2·26, Edmonds 3·18, Dilfer H. 
H.wklns Hmlnu. 7) 

PASS INC-Jacksonville. Brunell 15· 21·0·169, 
Beuerlein 9·12+104. Tampa Bay. Dilfer9·20-0-103. 

REC£IVING-Jacksonville. Mitchell 10·161. Givens 
4·39. Jackson 3·33. Moston 3001 . SteWlrl1·l0, J.Sm~h 
1·16 , Howard ' ·10. Tampa Bay, Harper 4·58. 
Dawsey 2·24. Moore 2·10. Copeland 1-11 . 

VIKINGS 43, SAINTS 24 
New Orleln, 0 7 J 14 14 
Minn_. 14 16 '7 43 
First Qu,"e, 

Mln-Carter 15 pa .. (rom Moon (Reveil kiCkl. 
6:02. 

Mir>-lee 2 pass from Moon (Reveiz kick). 10:02. 
Second Qulrter 

Mio-fG ReYeiz 37, 2;39. 
Mill-FC Re",iz 20, 8:08. 
NO-E.rIy 13 pass to Everen (Brien kick). 11 ;04. 
Min-Ismail 77 p.ss from Moon (ReV/el kickl, 

13:10. 
Mill-FG Reveiz 19. 15:00. 

Third Quorter 
NO-FC Brien 30. 5:01 . 
Mir>-Carter 20 p.ss from Moon (kick f .. ledl. 9;52. 

Fourth Quart .. 
Min-C .. h.m 2 run (Revell kick), 6:16. 
NO-Walls 2 pass from Everett (I .Smith pass from 

Everett). 10:24. 
NO-£arly 47 pass fromn Everett (pa .. falledl. 

13:28. 
A-58,108. 

NO Min 
First downs 20 32 
Rushes·yards 14-68 33·146 
Passin8 319 398 
Punt RetumsO'() ).1] 

Kickoff Returns 8·156 3·58 
Interceptions Ret 0-0 0-0 
Comp-Nt·lnt 25·37.() 30·39-0 
Sacked·Yardslost 2·16 2·10 
Punts 4-40 O,() 
FumbieHOiI O,() 3'() 
Penalties·y.rds 6·38 4·30 
Time ofPossession 23:13 36:47 

INDIVIDUAl STATISTICS 
RUSHING-New Orlean., B.tes 10·43. D.8rown 

2·17. Small 1·6, Zeners 1·2. 
Minnesota, Stewart 8~77, GrClham 8~28, £vans 4· 

25. Lee 6-10. Palmer 1·9. Phillips 2·4. B.lohnson 4· 
(minu.7I. 

PASSING-New Orleans, Everett 25·37.()·335. 
Minnesota. Moon 25·32-0·338. 8.Johnson 5·7·0· 

70. 
RECEIVING-New Orleans. Ea~y 9·150, D.8rown 

60012, 1.Smith 4·65. Haynes 2·55. Wall. 2·9, Deramu. 
1·10. Zellers 1·4. 

Minnesota. Carter 12·137. lee 7-65. Ismail 5·142, 
Reed 2·17. Evan. 1·17, Wal.h 1·16. lordan 1·12, 
Cooper 1·2. 

MISSED FIELD COALS-Minnesot., 8rien 40. 

Winless women, unbeaten men fall short 
The Iowa swim team suffered 

their first dual meet loss in nearly 
two years this weekend, falling to 

• Nebraska, 104-138 on Thursday. 
On Friday, the Hawkeyes placed 

fifth at the Nike Sprint Classic. 
Host Nebraska won the meet, fol
lowed by Alabama, Miami, Kansas, 
Iowa and Utah. 

Saturday and Sunday, the 
Hawkeyes took fourth out of six at 
the Husker Shootout. 

Iowa assistant coach John Davey 
said 'Ibdd Harvey, Marco Minonne, 

'Tyler Holcomb and Marc River all 
swam well over the four daYB of 
competition. 

River won the 25 freestyle at the 
Sprint meet and Minonne won the 
50 bre oke at the Sprint meet 

I 

and the 100 breaststroke at the 
Shootout. 

Davey was pleased with the 
overall perfonnance ofthe team. 

"They did a nice job," he said. 
"They got better as the weekend 
progressed. 

·Our game plan was to make 
progress. We didn't rest. The other 
teams rested and some of them 
shaved. We stuck to our game 
plan." 

Last y~ar, the Hawkeyes were 
very successful during these meets, 
but Davey was not disappointed 
with their finishes this year. 

"I think we realize this is a 
rebuilding year," he said. "It's a 
young team." 

- Chris Snider 

1 West took a 21-0 halftime lead 
~L-. ;"n ouchdown runs of 7 and 5 

yartls by ~osy and Hansen's 37-
yard scoring pass to Dan Dickel. 
Xaykosy added a 7--yard touchdown 
run in the second half and Hansen 
scored on a I -yard run. Hansen's 
touchdown came three plays after 
he returned an interception 60 
yards to the Dowling 20. 

lein rarely had time to throw and 
• his backs rarely had any room to 

run. 
Linebacker Shane Baumgart led 

the charge against Beuerlein with 
four of the Trojans' eight sacks. 
Beuerlein alllo wu intercepted 
three times, and two of the thefts 
led to touchdowns. 

Dowling had a minus 40 yards 
I'UIhing in the first half and minus 
38 for the game. Of the Maroons' 

• first 18 plays in the game, only five 
made yardage. 

DAVIS 

Continued from Page 14 

it all 18810n longo" Iowa State 
coach Dan McCarney laid . "He's 
the mOlt colllistent, most durable 
college running back I've every 
been around. He'. an amazing 

• pi,ayer.-

t 

Davill Ie convinced he's not going 
to break the chain. 

"I'm going to win it," Davill said. 
Then again, all of the others 

played on much better teams. Far 
from the belt in the country, Mil
aouri coach Larry Smith .topped 
far Ihort of laying Davil wall the 
beat back hi. team faced. He men
tioned two tailback. each from 
Oklahoma State and Kan.as along 

Jeff Waterman's I-yard touch
down run in the fourth quarter 
completed the scoring. 

John Huyser's 44-yard punt 
inside the Dowling 1 set up West's 
first touchdown. Dowling went 

with Ahman Green of Nebraska. 
"I think he's in a class with the 

best,' Smith aaid. "Davis obviowdy 
has carried the ball a lot more than 
everybody elae, but he is a great 
back." 

Smith could have added one of 
his own players. Brock Olivo had a 
bigger day, ru.hing for 201 yarda 
on 28 carriel and a touchdown al 
Missouri (3-8, 1-6) avoided ita first 
winle .. conference le8ll0n since 
1971 in this battle to escape the 
Bi, Eight basement. 

Iowa State (3·8, 1-6) ended up in 
1811t instead 811 the Cyclones 
extended a winle .. slump on the 
road to 0-19-1. The lut victory 'lVU 

23-22 over Mitllouri Nov. 2, 1991. 
In its lut three ramee, IoWa State 

Women's swimming 
After a dropping a pair of dual 

meets Friday night to No. 2 Michi
gan, 185-104, and Penn State, 174-
99, the Iowa women's swim team 
failed to get its first win Saturday, 
suffering a 158-142 loss to Michi
ganState. 

Iowa did grab six individual first 
place finishes, including four by its 
freshman class. 

Kara Schmitz won the 100-meter 
backstroke in a time of :59.22, 
Lindsay Garver won the 200-meter 
backstroke with a time of 2:10.01, 
Jessica Knippenburg took the 100-
meter butterfly in :58.24 and Kelly 
Tellschow was the top finisher in 
the one-meter diving competition. 

"It was the first real big test for 

three and out, West took over at 
the Maroons' 23 after a short punt 
and scored a little more than 2 
minutes later. 

The Trojans were set back by a 
holding penalty and then by an 
illegal motion penalty that nulli
fied an ll-yard touchdown run by 
Xaykosy. But the delay was only 
temporary. 

Two plays later from the 7, 
Xaykosy took a pitchout from 
Hansen on an option play and llped 
around left end for the touchdown. 
Huyser's kick made it 7-0 with 4:46 
left in the first quarter. 

lost by a combined 167-52. 
With Missouri leading 38-20 

entering the fourth quarter, about 
the only suspense was whether. 
Davis would make it to 2,000. He 
had a slow ltart with 37 yarda on 
10 carries in the fint half, but 
picked up the pace with 95 yards 
and a 17 -yard touchdowp run in 
the third quarter. He topped 2,000 
yards on a 41-yard run to the Mi.
souri 1 with 5:35 remaining. 

"I didn't ask all day until the last 
posseslion," McCamey said. "When 
you're a program like Iowa State 
haa been for a lot of years, it's a 
major milestone. It's a great thing 
for the whole program. 

-rile beet player we have on the 
team i. No. 28 and anyway we can 

our freshman against some pretty 
competitive Big Ten teams," head 
coach Patricia Meyer said. "They 
really came through for us and it's 
a big thing for us coaches to watch 
this." 

Although the Iowa schedule 
forced them to swim three meets in 
two nights along with making the 
commute between Ann Arbor, 
Mich., and East Lansing, Meyer 
doesn't put blame for the los8 on 
the schedule. 

"We came out a little slow in the 
Michigan State meet, but that's the 
way it is on the road," Meyer said. 
"They prepared real well and 
aeemed well rested so we're very 
satisfied with our perfonnance.· 

-Wayne Drehs 

Dickel set up the next score with 
an interception, picking off a 
Beuerlein pass and returning it 47 
yards to the Dowling 17. Four 
plays later, Xaykosy started to go 
around left end, then turned 
upfield and zipped into the end 
zone on a 5-yard scoring run. 

Hansen hooked up with Dickel 
for a touchdown on West's next pos
session. Dickel was wide open 
when he caught the ball at the 
Dowling 5 and he trotted into the. 
end zone with 2:02 left in the half. 

get him the ball, by kicking it to 
him, throwing it to him or handing 
it to him, that'. the best strategy 
we have." 

Davis said there was never a 
doubt. 

"I knew I could come out in the 
second half and run harder,· Davis 
laid. "So 1 never thought I wasn't 
going to get it.' 

Davis also set an NCAA record 
for rushing by a sophomore, sur
pasaing the mark of 1,908 by 
Lorenzo White of Michigan State in 
1985. He'l fifth on the NCAA sin
gle-Beason Iiat with 182.7 yards per 
lame and hill averap of 224.2 a11-
purpoae yarda il 10th. 
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Ji .... U .... 
337-5512 

CAllIIY 0Ul' 
AVA" A •• 
Soup & 
Salad 
$2.99 

4 -10 PM $2.99 
Chicken Sandwich 

w/Jack Cheese & Fries 
ALL DAY • EVERY DAY 

$1.25 DRAWS 
1,!2.00 PINTS MARGARITAS 

'J""'~~"'~"" 

~Y;Jwi, AFTERNOON 
MATINEES 

DooonI:Mn • 337·7484 ALL SEATS 
13.00 

THE USUAL SUSPECTS (R) 
MATINEES 1'30& 3:45: 7'15; 9 30 

GOLDEN EYE (PG-13) 
DAllY 1-00: 345. 645: 9'30 

COPYCAT (R) 
DAlLY 1;15: 4:00: 7;00; ~40 

~~I:m~u.!JI~ 
~1-8383 

HOME FOR THE HOUDAYS (PO-13) 
EVE 7-00 & 9' 15 

POWDER (PO-13) 
DAll Y7:15 & 9'30 ENDS TUESDAY 

~~!~ 
, 
I 

.. 
GET SHORTY (H) 
EVE 7;00 & 9:40 

SEVEN (H) 
EVE. 7:00 & Q 40 

IT TAlES TWO (PO) 
EVE 7:10 & 9:30 

NOW AID THEN (PO-13) 
EVE 7:10& 9'30 ENDS TUESDAY 

e~~ 
ACE VENTURA: 
WHEN NATURE CALLS (PG-13) 
EVE 7:00 & 9:15 

THE AMERICAN PRESIDENT(PO-13 
EVE 7;10& 9:40 

82.01 III •• : 
M.'II,It .. M'HPll1-2 PM 
AI HI. u.. a ••. 11-MI •• IIII' 

t ) 
..1 

123 E. Waehinato 
1'Oft/9h& 

Blues 
Jam 
with 

B.F. Burt 
and 

5hade 
of5lue 

$1.50 Ill1POrt' 
Pints 

+ 
.AmerlcanRed Cross It' ,. 

FOOTBALL ~; ,. 
20¢ Wings 

$2.50 Domestic Pitchers 
$2.99 Burger Baskets 
1/2 Price Thin Pizza 

Medium & Large 

~" 
American ~e.art .~ 

ASSOclatlOn,. 
Flflhllng Heart Disease 

and Siroll. 

Exercise. 

.114'''' 
~. VEGRerARIAN PHILlY. MANICanl • AHI '"!NA. PANKO CHICKEN. TORTElUNI SAlAD- ,~~ _ 

~ CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH I I 
.( A1RUNER STYLE MEDIUM THICK ~ .... 

~ 
THE NEW YORK STYLE THIN ~t 

It PIZZA BY THE SUCE ~-
~ Since 1944 AIRLINER .t . 

I· r 
~-: 
j :'T 

~ ., .. 
~ ,~'. . ~ 

~ t 
e 337 5314 11am-10pm ~~,. 
I N·::;"~::""'-r=. ~ 1995Md~~~n i:' 
• MKED BlUE • SAI.oIJ) NlCOISE • SEAFOOO FE11\JONE • SKEI'H£RD'S PIE· PAW.A· ~ .. . 
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College Football 
@"DmW'''''1I 
Bowl picture begins to dear up ••• a little 

Rick Warner 
Associated Press 

Colorado and Oregon are going 
to the Cotton Bowl and UCLA is 
headed to the Aloha Bowl. Wash
ington is bound for the Sun Bowl, 
while Nebraska and Notre Dame 
have earned spots in the Fiesta
Orange-Sugar alliance. 

The bowl picture is coming into 
focus~ although many pieces of the 
postseason puzzle still aren't in 
place. 

to the Orange Bowl to play No. 25 
Miami or No. 13 Virginia Tech. 
Miami will get the bid if it beats 
No. 22 Syracuse. 

That would leave the Sugar Bowl 
with a matchup between the Flori
da-Florida State loser and the 
Southwest Conference champion 
(No.9 Texas, No. 15 Texas A&M or 
Baylor). 

Of course, the Orange and Sugar 
lineups could change if Florida 
State beats Florida and the Gators 
defeat No. 23 Arkansas the follow
ing week in the Southeastern Con
ference title game. Then the 
Orange might take homes tate 
favorite Florida, leaving Notre 
Dame in the Sugar. 

be available for the Michigan 
game. 
No.3 Florida 38, Vanderbilt 7 

At Gainesville, Chris Doering 
caught 11 passes for 169 yards and 
two TDs and Danny Wuerffel 
threw for 299 yards and two scores. 
No.4 Northwestern 23, Purdue 8 

At West Lafayette, Darnell 
Autry gained a career-high 226 
yards as Northwestern clinched a 
share of its first conference title 
since 1936. 
No.6 Tenne8llee 84, Kentucky 31 

At Lexington, Peyton Manning 
passed for two touchdowns and ran 
for another in the second half as 
Tennessee rallied to beat heavy 
underdog Kentucky. 
No.6 Florida St. 69, Maryland 17 

for another as Kansas reached nine 
wins for the first time since 1968. 
No. 12 Oreron 12, Oreron St. 10 

At Eugene, freshman Joshua 
Smith kicked four field goals as 
Oregon handed Oregon State its 
10th straight loss. 
No. 13 Virginia Tech 38, No, 19 
Vlrrinia 29 

At Charlottesville, Jim Drucken
miller threw a go-ahead TD pass to 
Jermaine Holmes with 47 seconds 
left and Antonio Banks clinched it 
with a 65-yard interception return 
on the final play. 
No. 14 Penn State 27, No. 18 
Michigan 17 

At State College, Wally Richard-
son threw two TD passes and Penn 
State scored on a fake field goal 
with 2:40 remaining. 

The Cotton Bowl became the 
first New Year's game to set it:./! 
match up. No.8 Colorado earned its 
berth Saturday with a 27-17 victo
ry over No. 10 Kansas State, while 
No. 12 Oregon gained the other 
invitation with a 12-10 win over 
Oregon State. 

UCLA's 24-20 win over No. 17 
Southern Cal sent the Bruins to 
the Aloha Bowl, where they may 
play No. 11 Kansas. 

There's also the remote chance of 
Florida losing to Arkansas and 
dropping completely out of the 
alliance, which awards berths to 
the SEC, SWC, Atlantic Coast, Big 
Eight and Big East champions 
along with Notre Dame if it finish
es in the Top 10. 

At Tallahassee, Danny Kanell 
set an ACC record for career TD 
passes as Florida State tied Vir
ginia for the league title. 

No. 16 Tens A&M 66, Middle 
Tennenee St. 14 

At College Station, Albert Con
nell caught a 61-yard TD pass on 
the second play of the game and 
Leeland McElroy ran for two scores 
in the first quarter. 

Auoclaled Press 

Purdue's Brian Alford pulls in a pass Saturday against Northwestern. 

No. 20 Washington got a Sun 
Bowl bid after defeating Washing
ton State 33-30. The Huskies' 
opponent is expected to be Michi
gan State or Iowa. 

'Ibp-ranked Nebraska didn't play 
Saturday, but the Cornhuskers 
clinched the outright Big Eight 
title and a spot in the alliance 
when Colorado beat Kansas State. 

The Huskers will play for the 
national championship in the fies
ta ,Bowl if they beat Oklahoma on 
Friday. Their opponent should be 
the winner of Saturday'S game 
between No. 3 Florida and No.6 
Florida State. 

No. 7 Notre Dame, which locked 
up an alliance bid by beating Air 
Force 44-14, appears to be headed 

Despite its loss to UCLA, South
ern Cal is going to the Rose Bowl 
as Pac-10 co-champion. The Tro
jans finished with the same league 
record as Washington, but they 
earned the Rose Bowl trip with a 
better overall record. 

Southern Cal's Big Ten opponent 
in Pasadena will be No.2 Ohio 
State or No . 4 Northwestern. It 
will be Ohio State if the Buckeyes 
beat No. 18 Michigan. 
No.2 Ohio St. 42, Indiana 3 

At Columbus, Eddie George 
rushed for 130 yards and two TDs 
and Bobby Hoying threw two scor
ing passes to Terry Glenn. Hoying 
sustained a concussion in the third 
quarter, but doctors said he should 

Classifieds 

No.7 Notre Dame 44, Air Force 14 
At the Air Force Academy, 

Randy Kinder and Autry Denson 
each ran for more than 100 yards 
to take the pressure off quarter
back 'Ibm Krug, who made his first 
college start. 
No. 8 Colorado 27, No. 10 
Kansas St. 17 

No. 16 Auburn 31, No. 21 A1aba· 
ma27 

At Auburn, Fred Beasley's 22-
yard TD run and a late defensive 
stand lifted the Tigers over the 
Tide. 
UCLA 24, No. 17 Southern Cal 20 

Mond.y. Dec. 15 
AIoh. Sow! 
AI Honolulu . " . _ 

Big 12 flM \05. UCLA. 2:]0 p",,"ABq 
Tuesday. Dec. 26 . ' ~I 

Pe..,h Sow! 
At AtI •• bI 

ACC third lOS. SEC founk, 7 p m IESPN) 
Sunday. Dec. ] I 

InMp"ndtnce Sow! 
Sugar Sow! 

.. , AI New Orle.ns 
AI Shreveport. .... 

SEC fiM or ,ixth ys Open. 4:] 0 p.m IESPN) 
Wodnesd.y. Dec. 27 
CopP'" Bowl 
AI Tucson, Ariz. 

Big 12 ,i"h \os. WAC S<'COnd, 8 p.m. IESPNI 
Thu,sd.y. Dec. 28 
AI.mo Sow! 
At San Antonio 

Big 12 rourth YS. Big Ten fourth, 7 p.m. IESPN) 
Frid.y. Dec. 29 
Sun Sow! 
," EI Po ... T ...... 

H. po. A""nce lselection. 4 .nd 6'. 6]0 pm. (ABO 
MiItodaY. ",.n. 1 
Ouiba(Jo low! 
At T.m~ flo. • Jd 
.8ig Ten Ih ,rd '" Sf thirt'W9:.!':. IESPNI 

CItruS Sow! • r <nl~u 
At Orbndo. Ft.. ." or G I 

SEC oecond '" Big Ten 1fCOnd. Noon ~1!tfT 
Golor Sow! 
At I.cbonvillo. FIa. 

Big East IfCOnd '" ACC 1fCOnd, Noon INBC) 
Collon Sow! 
AID., ... 

.. 
j 

At Manhattan, John Hessler 
threw a 20-yard scoring pass to 
James Kidd with 1:04 left and Ker
ry Hicks recovered a K-State fum
ble in the end zone with 45 seconds 
remaining. 

At Los Angeles, Jim McElroy set 
up one touchdown with a reception 
and threw for a TD as UCLA beat 
its crosstown rival for the fifth 
straight time. 

Poc· l0 third \os . Big Ten fiM, 1:30 p.m. (CBSI 
Holiday Sow! 

CoIorado\OS ~. 12:)Opm . ICBS) 
ROH Sow! ~ 
At Pludenll, Calif. at, 

No.9 Thxas 27, Texas Christian 19 
At Austin, Shon Mitchell ran for 

two scores, including a 2-YBrd TD 
with 2:08 remaining. 
No. 11 Kansas 22, Oklahoma St. 17 

At Stillwater, Mark Williams 
threw for one touchdown and ran 

No. 20 Washington 33, Washinr
ton St. 30 

At Seattle, John Wales' 21-yard 
field goal with 1:02 left gave Wash
ington a share of the Pac-l0 cham
pionship. 

At San Diego 
WAC chompion or Pac· 10 second vs. Big 12 third. 

7 p.m. (ESPN) 
Safurday. Dec. 30 
Uberty Sow! 
At Memphis, Tenn. 

Ea'i Carolina vs. Open. 11 '.m. (ESPN) 
Carqu •• t Sow! 
At Miami 

Big East third, YS. ACC fourth or SEC fifth. 6:30 p m 
IRayc:om) 

Northwestern or Ohio Sta te", Soulhern Cal,fornl •• 
4 p.m. IABO 
Onn8" Sow! 
AI Miami 

"'''''nee (selectoons 3 and 51. 7 pm. fCBS' 
T .... d.y. J .. 2 
fiesta Sow! 
AI Ttmp" ArIz. 

AlliallCl" 1",leell,,", 1 .net 21. 7:30 p m (C8SI 

HELP WANTED HEl'P WANTED HELP WANTED 
,;..$I,;..;750;;.;.;.week....,...I..;.Ypossi;..,;...,;..·bI;.;m;..O/;;.,II-our--:"'cir ---,,;.;..;;..;..;...;;.;;.....-- NOW HIRING- Sludtnll for part-

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
Fie ng - HANNIIS NEEOEO. I atways have LIVE .fN houseke.perl part-time tim. custodial positlonl. Univl(llty HOW hlrlnO:"Ud.n" lor 20 how cui.,.. or nfo call301·J06.1207. positions available In e,clu",ve sub- nanny In our newty conSlructed _ Hospital HouMl<oeping Dtpar1menl. Grcoodsk_ poIItlonl. dtys and 

$35.0001 YR. INCOME potontlal. urb. 01 Chicago. Bo.lon. Orlando. side home In .. charQe for targe. prI- day and n~t shifts. Wtek_ and _lit -tnds requ..a. AIlI>IY II 
ROIIding boOK .. Toil Froo (I) 8000898- Florida and MinnNPoiis/ other .tal... vate living .. eo. ref8rtnc .. requi-od. hotld"l" requlrod. ~ In PI<Son It _ 10 UnIYoroity Hoopitajl H...-
9nS Ext. fI.5644 lor details. Iobuslne .. 7 yoars. _ Nanny I· 33~7870 CIS7 G_ ""'"""01 kooplnglllrcunds Doportrnont. CIS? 800-995-9501. . . -.... . 0tntraI HospItal. phono 356-:1278-

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 
IF YOU oould generale 8rJ Income of 
1000's of dallarl or more 1n tho next 
few week •. would you tlke 10 
minut .. to find out? can 1-600-206-

140,0001 YR. INCOME pOlenl lal . COMMISSION sal ••. hloh pay. on 

.... __________________________________ ..... 5504;WInI_a111~~I. 
PART·TIME house manag.r. s.tI Homo Typl.ts/ PC UI.,.. Toll FrN cempu •. For cornplttt Informalion FIILL·T1"~. s.n.tI _ . 
Ilc:k .... supervise ush .... greet ptb- (1) ~n8 Ext. T~ lor lsi· poc:I<agoctli (970)879-4334. futpoood. t.bt .. honI-'<Ing. .... 
lie. Ms experience helpfUl. Reaumt Ing.. HOUSIKEIPIRS wlnltd. P.rt- _ phonos. ~ poAIIc. PI-.. 

11 am deadline for new ads and cancellations 
KINDERCAMPUS Is hiring subathuto 
leach ..... Please call 331-6843. 

by DtcemR~ T'- OFFICE ASSISTANT: NOId .ffI. time. variely of hour •. laundry rt- :::Ito~_~':;~ Cal 
Box f651 denl. rel,able. hones'. ollie. asal.- od.337_ Pol .. . 

lew. CIty. iii 52244 rant Floible morningl mi<Hftomoon • 
PART·TlMECOOK hours. l&-2OhoursIweak.Madnlosh ATM DEPOSIT Lele aftl<nOOn .hlft. 20- 30 hours pi< PART-TIME lanitorl.1 hel~ needod. ElICoIl"",o and typing ",Uta. must. 

week. Cooking exptf'itnc. helpful . but AM and PM. Apply 3:3Op~:3Opm. S6- $7 on hour. LNv. messago. 337-
CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check them out before respondng. nOI reqUired. Good job lOt IIUd.nl· Monday- Friday. _I Janllorial 7815. PROCESSOR 
{)(J NOT SEND CASH. CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you will rscelveln retum. It is Impossibl dep.ndable hours. Conlact: Jerry Service 2466 10th 51" CoraIvtlelA. ;:::==:=;;;:==:::===; 

~;fo;,r;;;;';v;e~s~' :a:t6:6:1':6=8~d~th~a~t§;~u!~re~s~ca=Sh='===i=:::::::::::;::::::::==::jr;;,:~;;:;;;==::::::=1 W~.:wR ~cfA:~ ~~=. PART-TIME recepllonlsV switch· The D~ Iowan bOard operator posillon avolt_ ln re-
915 N.2Oth Ayo. ~rtmtnl r.sIdence. Communlcltion. has the oIlowing 

WORK STUDY HELP WANTED . Coraiville. IA52241 .klll,and abllilyto meet the publle are carrier routes open: 

:1~==~;;iiiiii;;iiiiiiii~~:;:;l - COURIER! IIghl malnlenance work . .... ntl.1. E'p.rlence pr.ferred. 

Immediate part-time opportunity available for a 
detail-oriented. organized individual who enjoys 
working in a team environment. Primary responsibi
lities include balancing and processing electronic 
banking transactions and perfonnlng teller duties as 
needed. Must have strong ten Jeey and bal8l1cing sId lis 
and previous cash handling/retail sales experience. 
Hours: Monday 7:30 am - 4:30 pm, Tuesday through 
Thursday 8:30 am -2:00 pm, Fnday 8:30 am - 12:00 
pm. If you are able to work these houn and meet our 
minimum requirements, application may be made at 
our Main Bank location, 102 South Clinton Street, 

WORK 'rudy studenl I work In 1m- l1am- 3pm daily. MuSI have on vohl. ' Varted hou,..lndudlng weekends and Abe Ear 
munalogy r_1ab ~8lq)OfIenct AVON. Increase your Incom •. $8-161 cle and valid Iowa drive,. IIcens •. holiday •. Call 351-1720. fOtlnletview 0 r, lng, 

""" 
nec .... ry bUI aclan.''''.lor pre- hour. No door 10 door. Can inde· Apply In por.on. Hawkey. Siale appointment. 0IM0I1. EOE. 9Jnset, 
ferrad. caa'l!clI! C>' Jaf1a1 335-8185. penden. rap. 1~1931. BanI<. 220 S.Oubuque St. EOE. PART-TIME Sludenl secretariol as. 

towDl ... H.eb 

e
1
dIl1l4

v
",' ~:=::========~ t' 'nU I' J ~ 

. . . BEHAVIOR Modilic.tlon Progr.m. CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING - slIl8nt wanled. Answer phOnes. file. Wrexham 
E'cltlng opportunity 10 work with Earn up to S2OOO+/mon.h working on copl .... lype. Good spolcen English 
UCLA Lovaas Behavfor Modillcallon Cruise Ships Ot Land·Tour .ompa- nec .... ry. $5.751 hour. Contlcl 
Program with In !WIi.tIc child In our nles. WOlId travel. s.asonll & full· Lorna Olson. OCAS. NI34 OH. 
horn", 25 hoors/week. C.R. tlm~ employmenl available. No ex· POSTAL JOBS. $18.392-$67.1251 
(319) 362-6724. penence necosaat)o. For more Inlor- yr. Now Hiring. Call (1) 8O(Hjl~ 

?.::.;f!/fEE Pregnancy Testing 
')ior,no:> ,.~ Mon.-Sat. 10-1 & Thurs. 10-8 FULL.TIME caregiver needed for mallon call 1·206·634·0488 Ext 1'-9612. 

~1(Jt:IIIW""'~~~ two yeor aid room. Starling Decem- ext.C56412. =':-:::=S-I-LL-A-V~ON~--
bar 4. $51 hour. Must be pe~enl and DRIVIAS- C.nlral t4 stal ... Up 10 EARN EXTRA $$S-

~' CHOICES NOT LECTURES Iowa City. STUDENTS!!! EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC enBrgotic:. Apply 01 TLC Child Dovel- .30/ml.. Assigned Conv. Traclors, Up 10 50% 
~enl Cenler. 1050 5th Sl.. Coral- majority horne weekly. No NY Chy. Call Bronde. 64&-2275 

1 ~~~~ ... __ ....;;;..._ VIlle. Phono"""Sloday.800-127.5691. 
MESSAGE BOARD 

227 N. Dubuque St. e Iowa City 
3191337-2111 

tl Work to protect the 
environment, 

I1I.m IOWA STATE BANK 
IlII & TRUST CO. 

· "Iowa's Clinic of Choice since 1913" 
• WARNING: SOME PREGNANCY lBnNG SITU AIlE ANTl-CHOICE. 
• FOR NOlh'UOGMENTAI. CARE IE SURE TO AS!( FIIIT. 

"CHALLENGE' CHOICE" OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS c:an 
Elq)8llontlat th~ weekand twIIp. For more Informellon 

Dtctmbl< l.,'l. HtalIht pain olang- call 338-1129 exl 72. 
1(. grlol. lOss. to find oncIlOVt '/OX. ---':=;":PI=EACINQ=~1 -=--
tall. RECOVERY RESOURCES. Lagal HighS! 

336-2355. I~_"I 
ARTIFACTS 

331 Marl<tt Street 
SeoIc. new and used artful Objtc1. 

and fuml1ure for conslgnmenl. 
358-9617. 

BASE PLAYER WANTED 
","neopolis bond with label 

InlerMI holding auditions SallJrclay 
December 2 for bese player. 
Verltd Innuances: AundQron. 

BoatIts. Zepplln. Sl8vte Wonder. 
Groove ....",1101. 

Coil Eric II (812)(812) 823-3311. 
CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS 

only SS.951 day. S29I waek. 
TraYOIIng thta _end? 

Rent a piece of mind. 
Call BIg Ton Rentall337-RENT. 

CHRISTIAN SINGLES, FREE 
dating kill singles broc:hur •. 

8.000 profilos. 14100·437-1910. 

A_n Spiri!all 
Custom Jewelry- Repelrtrl 

EmtnIfd Cily 
354-1866 

PSYCHOTHERAPY emphasizing ell
enl ~ lllnough guided self· 
.,pIoralion. Coil Eric RoeIson. MA It 
354-lI059. 

RAPE CRISIS LINE 
24 hours. 8VtI'f day. 

_ Ot HlOO·284-7821. 
TANNING SPECIALS 

Sevon for $19 
Ton for $29 
Ha/rttuart ... 
354-4662 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

COLOR UPIATS AIDS INFOI'IM'" TlON and 
Ha/rttuart.... anonymous HIV ontibody I .. ting 
354-4662 Ivllllblo: 

The Directory 
Is Here! 

"Get Yours and 
Get Liquid." 

This year's University 
of Iowa Student, 
Faculty. and Staff 

Di rectory has all the 
names and numbers 
you need on and off 
campus. It also gives 
you the chance to win 

$3,000 or a beach 
house for a week. To 
find out more and to 
"Get Liquid." look it 
up in your campus 

directory. Buy yours 
at the bookstore! 

HELP WANTED ILECTlIOLT.S con free you trorn FREE MEOICAL CLINIC 
III. problem 01 unwanlod hair perm. 120 N.DubuQue Strttl 
nenllY. Medically Iflprovod method. 337-4459 MONDO'S TOMATO PIE 
Ca. lor complemenlary consullatlon Cal for an appo/nlment. Now hiring •. m. malnrananee person. 
and InlrodlJC1ory lrealmont. CUnle of COMPACT refrigerators for rent.!)e. A(JpIy within. No phone call! pleas • • 
EItc1rotogy.337-7191. mosier rat ... BIg Ttn Rontals. 337- 516 East 2nd Sireet. Coralville. 
FEILINO ernotIonel pain following RENT. NATIONAL PARKS HIRING· s. .. 
an aborIlon? Coil I.R.I.S. 338-2825. INTERNATIONAL "",at & full-time ~ evaAItIlfe 
W. can hefp! STUOENTS- VISITORS. of Nallonlf Parfts. Forosts and WIt-

FREE OV·l Groenc:artf dfife Preserves. Benefits + bon.-I 
PREGNANCY Proaram avlillblo. Coli: 1·~S4804 e,1. N5841l 

TESTING '-800-660-7187 & (818)n2-7168 HIED montY for coIltgt? St." your 
FrIondty. confidenloal oounsellng. TAROT and othlr mt1Ip/Iyslcalloss- own bu.ln .... Call Trevor at 337-

M.W.F &-1pr!1 on. and roodlngs by Jon Gaul. e,·OO98 •. =. ___ ___ _ 
T4Th 2· Spm per/tnC:od instructC>'. Coil 35141511 . -

CONCERN FOR WOMEN llt1SUMMEA 
(103 E.CoIItgt 51 • . 210) 

S81-&68 
LADI18 art you a member of a 
P.E.O. chapter? If 10 and" Inltr
IIltd In attending a m .. tlng can 
T.Dodds at (319~1. 

, MAKI A CONHICTIONI 
ADVlIITlSIIH 

THI DAILY IOWAN 
331-4714 3»4115 
OIIIHTAL _ /oofQng for 

~
nd.' FrN broo:h ..... 

femIIt/onallntrodUC1lon., 
.0. Box 1207 
Irt)ondaft IL 62003. 
18) oI67-n07. 

• WANTED 100 STUDENl1II 
• LOM 10-30 Ibo. Nt" 90 DeYI. 
, Gul/'l/'lltod. Now MotIbotIIm 

• $32.50 ~E INFO 
1~73 

"".,. 

F,.. P"IInency Teeling 
Contldenllll CoIInllllng 

end Support 
No IPP(IIntnItnt ~ _ . u_""", 

Taw lpmolpnl 
Thura. .... 
F". ~ 

CALL .... 
UI .. ClintDn 

..... 210 

CALENDAR BlANK 

MANAGEMENT P08IT10NS 
Join Iht larQftI management IMm In 
Iho 01111 01 Iowa. Reward yourselr 
willi Ixporionc:O for your r .. ume and 
monoyl Average IUmmer earnlngl 
.,.1 S8OOO- 512.000. TrtpIt A Studtnt 
Plinler. II ... rchlng lor ,'udtntl 
wIlo wish 10 gain Valutble manage
menlllCptrienct _t .umml(. Trein
Ing provldtd. POsitionl or. open In 
Ceder Rlp!ds. Th. Quad Chi ... 
Dol MoIn ••• Wat ...... and 
CadI/' foil •. Position • .,.. filling 1_ 
FOt more Informl1lon clfl 0- 01 
I -80C).643.,'j792 . 

M~il or br;ns 10 The Daily Iowan, Communicollions Cenler Room 201. 
Dc~dline for submillins ilems 10 Ihe C.IMd~r column is tpm lwo d~rs 
prior to public~tion . lIems may be ediled (or lens,h, olnd in genera' will 
nol be published more Ihan on«'. Noli«'S which arc commm:i.d 
~dVC!rl;scments will not be aCct'pled. Please prinl dearly. 
Even' _________________________________ ~~ 

Sponsor _______ ~~------------------~-------Day, date, time _____ .:...;... ___________ __ 
Location. __ --:--:-__ -'-___________ _ 
Contact person/phone 

f 

FoodServk:t 

The IOWA CITY 
COMMUNITY SCHOOL 

DISTRICT has optnings for the 
following positions; 

• Food St~keA""'1 
4h r/day - NortlI ...... 
• H .... Cook - West HIP 
Sehool 
ConllC1 Food Service. 
I) 37 S. Riverside Dr .. 
Iowa Ci'y. IA 52246 £OB 
General (or C/orlcal) 

• PrIncipal" SecmarylOfllce 
Mirwler - South Eat 
Deadline 1211195 
Contact Office of HIUllIII 
Resourca. S09 S. Dubuque St. 
Iowa City. IA 52240 
EOE 

GRANTS/DATA 
ASSISTANT 

needed to assist with 
processing grant applica
t!o~; collectin~ cod~ 

entenng. reporting statiS
tical data; &f other cleri-
cal support activities. 

Knowledge of data man
agement software and 

word processing experi
ence necessary. 15-20 
hrs/wk school year. 

30-40 hn. breaks &< sum
mer. 55.30/hr. 

Must be VI student. 
Send resume to S. Cole. 

225UHS. 
Persons with dlsablllliet 

encouraged 10 apply. 

COMPUTER TECHNICIAN 
The Muscatine Journal needs a technical services 

person with experience in PC and Mac hardware. 
software. and networking. This is a hands-on posi
tion and the successful applicant must be dedicated 
to sharing knowledge among a variety of users. The 
Journal is installing Baseview pagination and classi
fied systems along with new image-setting equip
ment this winter. Early in 1996. a new AS/400 busi
ness system will be installed. This position will be 
an integral part of the team that will implement 
and install these new systems. Good communica
tion skills are a must. The successful applicant will 
have a strong desire to learn and grow with the rest 
of the newspaper. A willingness to work with oth
ers and to make our computer systems "work for 
the users" is a top priority. Salary will be commen
surate with experience. 
If interested, please apply in person or send a let

ter of introduction. resume. and references to: 
Sue Honts 

Human Resource. Allistant 
Muacatine JOIl1'JW 
301 E. Third Street 

MUleatine, IA 52161 

An I!quol 0pp0nunIIy Employor 
Tho MUSC:ltint Journal is • cIIvWon of Lot Enllrpt'* 

TELLER 
ImmediBle pan-lime position available for. friendly. 
enthusiastic individual to perfonn a wide variety of 

\ 

customer service functions involvinl the paylllelll and 
receipt of money. Previous cash handling and mail 
e~perience required. ExcelleD! opportunities exist within our 

I Teller Development proararn. Hours: M-P 3:00 PM to 5:30 
PM; Every SII. AM. Must be available durina holiday 
seasons and sununer months. If you meet our minimum 
requirements, apply i,n pel10n wc:elulays II our Main Bank 
location. 102 South Clinton Stm:~ Iowa CII)'. 

II IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST CO. 

/awl SIIto II" iI.n AIfIrrNIfvt AcIfo~UII ODflOfltlnly Employor. 
w-,...,.. sod Indfwtduals IIIfI1I tIiIMIIn 1ft __ 10""". 

I 

Student Clerk Medicare 8I1d 
General oHIce work Medicaid. 
Including word processing, 
data enlry, proce68lng or tl Part-time flexible 

I""" Soa .. IIIIIIk is III ... m"" .... A<UooIEqual Em~ Employw. 
Woraen, mlnori tie.l and individuab ... iUl disabilities are to 

requlsnlonslYouchers for hours -15 to 30 
payment. fHlng. hours/week AdminVitrative Assistants, 
photocopying and tl Paid training _ ~rams and Office 
answering telephones. The lowl Humanities Board. located on the Oakdale 
Requires word processing $6.00/hour Campus of The Univenity of Iowa, serving low. for 
expe~ence and previous tl Sla" pay -$8.00/hour th t t b 'd' h 'tI oHlce experience. Plefer more an wen y years y proVI 109 umant es pro-
experience with plus bonus grams to the Iowa public, has immediate openings for 
spreadsheets using EXCEL tl Full benefit package two ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANTS. 
and typing speed of 40 (I) Administrative Assistant, Programs, (Full TIme) -
wpm. 20 hours per week, tl Career Opportunities Duties: Provide clerical support for public humanilie 
preferably 1-5 p.m., M·F. , tl Travel opportunities grants and programs as needed, including cooespon-
but win consider other dellCe and record-keeping, scheduling, coordinating 
schedules. $S.30/hour. Call ICAN at book shipments and exhibits, working with project 
ContIcI Judy Step"-on, 354-8011 directors and the Public as assigned. assi tlng with pro-

L.:3~56-;;;1;4;52;·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;====::;=;,~'gram copy for pubilcatioos and press releases, and main · 
!!l " .·M".:_ ........ ~_,· . taining programs and grants database. Excellent Clerical, 

DO YOU HAVE 
ASTHMA? 

Volunteers needed to 
participate in asthma 

research study. Must be 
12 years of age or older. 
ComR9nsation availabJe. 

Call 356-1659. 

communication and writing skills required; Mac famil 
iarity preferred; copy writing helpful. (2) Admini trativc 
Assistant. Office Coordinator (Half TIme) - Duties: 
Receptionist, data entry. coordinate office su lies and 
inventory. provide other clerical and logisLic:su~port as 
required, Mac environmenl Send letter o!l~~ I 
resume, and the nam~~.w addresses of three refer
ences, to: Rick Knu~rer':EX~ Director. lowl 
Huma~,.B~ ~ Oakdale Carnpu , Iowa City, IA 
S27f1:t~~~'pftOne Inquiries. 
The d@Wme for receipt of aU applicalioo materials Is 
November 27 1993 
The lowl Humanltle. Board i. 1/1 Atrlfmllive AcdonlEquol 
Opportunity Employer. 

THE DAILY IOWAN ClASSIFIED AD BlANK • 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 

1 __________________ 2 3 4 _______ ~---= 
5 6 7 8 ________ _ 
9 _--.:--'-'-;....._10 __________________ 11 _________ 12 _________ _____ 

13 14 15 16 __ ~--
17 19 20 _____ -, 
21 23 24 _____ _ 

Name ________ ~~------------------------------~----
Address ___ ~-'"--"-=~"'"--'-"""-'---_,__---------~~ 
___________________________________________ ~-----------DP----------~ 

Phone __________________________________ ~------------~--~--~--~ 
Ad information: # of Days _Category __________ --,.-
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

t-3 days BU per word (58.20 min.) 11-15 days $1 .64 per word ($16.40 min.) 
4-S days .90¢ per word ($9.00 min.) 16·20 d.ys $2.10 per word ($21 .00 min.) 
6-tO days $1.17 per word ($11.70 min.) JO days $2.43 per word ($24.30 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADUNE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORkiNG DAY 
Send completed ad1Jlank with check or money order. place ad 0Yef the phone. ' •• !III. 
or stop by our office located at: 111 Communicatioos Center. Iowa City. 52242. 

Phone OffICe Hours 
335-5784 or 335-5785 Monday -Thunday 8-S 

Fax 335-6297 Frida 8-4 

\' 
I 

• 



TlLLlR. PIIl·II.,. po.llion availoblo 
M-F and 4 of 5 Setur' 
In Iowa City. PIck up 

...... - . , .;.0. any office or 8fIIlIy In 
Bank and Trust Com' 
Gilbart Streel. low. 

EDUCATION COLLEGE SPRING BREAK FUN I ROOMMATE 

~~uead':":FA~~T~u_T:-~~._~er"~_ctrX~"F-rgl~~~-r. ~-.. ~-.-_: _F~IN~A __ N_C;..,.I __ A_L_A_IO~~_ I SPRINO BREAK .... Cancun Irom,' WANTED/FEMALE 
• ~- Ida, ""~.. ;::: 5399. Jamaica from $439. Florid. 

5:30pm. W hour. pply": FRII FINANCIAL AIDI Over 56 BfI. ~~~~::.;;;;;;.;:;;;:,,;;;;;_;;;;;. from $99. Organize a group of ,5 and 
TLC 1050 51h 51 .. CoraIvll.. lion In privalt HClor granls I $Chot- = Iravol /rotlll CIII SIUdanl nlval 
LEAD I .. cher. lull.llm • . Eally chilli- ""hlp." noN available. AI siudeni. So...,lces 1 -~8-4849 for mota AVAILABU o.r:_. Own be6-
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APARTMENT TWO BEDROOM TWO BEDROOM 

FOR RENT -------- WUTSIDE two bedroom condo. 
':":':=~~"'7.""-::-:'-=- AJC. WIO. - PlIIo. Qtrogo. on 
ADl2Ot. Fnl half month fr ... Cot- ADI2OI. Two~"""'"" ~ CaII-' Cal 331 ... 775. 
_142 bedroom. Pod. WIO _ dr'( .. off-.lrH1 Q' $450. H/W ~_~~~~?:::;'== ... ;;;;;;;;;; .. 
1titI. ptrIonQ. Ale. bull ..... noca ..... poiCI. 1<ays1one • 33IH288. E CAL Y IOWAN ~ 
A __ . _ . ~ 35'-2'78. ADU,.. Two bedroom. off-.trWI TM _I CIHTIII hood educallon or elomonlary ldVCa' ara eligible regatdless of gradet. In· I 'iiti;iAii'Niiiii;;:-~;;ge;;r- Info. On elm",,' conlact. Ayon" room and _room In thnoe btdrocm. 'qjPtrcmmiVA''fK5N-1tlondogr .. requlred. Compet'tlVlSai' como. or pa .. nl·slncomt. LOl uII' 341-8001. AndI 0 337·215, 0111. 137. IWo bathroom apartm.nt. CIoH to 

III try and benefits. Plea .. lend cover hBlp. Call Studenl Financial StrvIces: Don" 358-28'6. Alan .. 354-7210. c.mpu • . F .. o off-'I .. ol plrklng. SUBLET: largo two bedroom on 
1ett .... r.sum .. ndcredentl ... lo: Jan HI00-263-64V6ut.F56413. Ju.tinorKtvln034,.g'9' . orShtlIy AlC. WID. LOW RENT. Dec_r EmtrIldSt.A_~15. 

Plll<1ng. laundry. on bUliint. $465.I ___ .... '!!'!'~"'""'!~ __ _ 
~d. K.y.lon. Properly. fHREfiFOUR 

C.D.Klol •• Cot" Day Car. Cenler. GRANTS AND SCHOLARSHIPS ,.. 358-7859. renl fr ... W.ler paid. ,/3 tI.ctrtc . Dtctrnbtr rent ~ Ale. I>00I . ...... 
.... ry. Now 806131h Ava .. CotIMIIt IA. 52241 . ARE AVAILABLE. BILLIONS OF ............... ~~ .... ~~!'-·I 351-1f65orcalcoiocl(5'5~8 cty. perklng.busIrnI. $l55.337-6586 
(2IVI794-0010 txt. November 28 deodfln.. DOLLARS IN GAANTS. OUALIFY GARAG flPARKI N G ::::ask="for:::-o-:NoccIe~:....' -:--=-___ (evenings, a 356-,0018 (cIIyt,. 

A'ARTMIN~ lor ronl; Iwo b.d· BEDROOM 
room •. ilrgo loving room. balcony. ::;;.;;,,=~~ __ ~~_ I""""". Ale. priv.l. ptrkIng. quIot. iiALmFUL ntwly ...- _ 
S500I month. tlYIIIbIa Jonuory , . Cal ~ opwtmont In ear....-. Sob
RoIa, 354-7496. ,.... through May. 1-\12~. 
AVAILA8LE 12130. Soocl«l •. IWO bOfCO"i'. on. '-"'drY 1tcoJiIy. Ale. 
b.droom. BInion lII.nor. flfl •• n .,.;nvtt'I'Q pool. on bush. AI_ 
mlnut" 10 ltosjIItalilow schoof. on ~ Cal 341-9121 or 351-4452. 
busInt. $4!i6. 35&-7179. 'LACKHAWK ttvet bOdroom. AVIII
AVAlUBL! Immodlltly. Two boO- aI>ft~. Two~. 
room with __ on Boslon Way. ~ 1ptCioUI. S850. Cal Uncctn Reel 
~. $4!i6. 33f ·29n. 361-9196. Eai'iO. 338-3701 . 

_ days. RESTAURANT l"*-4EDIATELV. HlOO-243-2435 FEIlAlE . Slart ing D.cemb.r or 1--______ _ 
WORK "iflt Children In e Btloro IItd (I-800-AID-2-HELP,. DOWNTOWN Jonuary. Own room Itt IWO bedroom. 
~IW SChoOl Provram. Fun. game •• ~==::=====::; =-=-=====-===0=- Acnoss from parklltg ramp. Llundry . parking. AlC. $245 HIW field Irlps, and Iltxlbl. hours. Call • 351~70 paid. 338-7917. 
T_Y al 358-37.a. M-F 7- 5:3Opm. I~~~~~------ ~"'""'!"'""'!~~----__ =N;:;IC;';r~b.~c:":r:';oo:":m':-;-ln:-;:fo~u-:-r ~b-:-'d"'r-:-oo=m 

NOWHIRING: 
RestaulBJtt servers.banquet 
servers, bartenders. ban. 
que! set·up. and house-

keepers. Full time and part 
lime positions available. 
Flexible hours. Please 
apply in person III tile 

Guest Services Desk. 1-80 
end Hwy 965. Coralville. 

EOE 

America's Flvorite 
Neighbomood Grill and Bat 
Is now accepting resumes (or 
qualified. experienced man
agen and kitchen managers. 

I~~~~~ ______ I BICYCLE hou ... Female only. Ntce khehen. 
I';';'=~";";;_...,....,.... __ ,;;.-~~_~ __ -:-~ CIo ..... n. off·atr •• t p.rIllng. 52'S! 

r .;;,..;,.;;;.;.,;.;;.;;.... ______ 1 HYBRID bikt. Almo.t new. 5199. monllt. 114 utilities. AvaI!_ Docem-
" Free Kryptoni18lock. Call 338-7254. ber t5. 351-1050. 

l0tndJidales must be willing 
relocate throughoul centra) 

Illinois and eastem Iowa. For 
an exdting and rewarding 

future. please send resume 
Debbie Tolle, 

2759 Arrowhead Driye. 
Bloomington. Illinois 61'704. 

THE IOWA RIVER POWEA 
COMPANY 

Now hiring part-I,me hosV hosl .... 
Must have two 10 tnree lunches 

Ivailabl. elICIt week. 
AI>I>Iy between 2-4pm 

Monday· Thursday. EOE. 
501 III Coralvilit. 

bartender. 
~--.. " .. :." .• on hour"_. 

iIIu.t have wotkend avoilabllily. 

Expert rosume pr-","", 
bya 

Car1Ified Professional 
Re.ume Wnter 

Enlry· _ Ihrough 
elscutiva. 

Updales by FAX 

354·7822 

318112 E.Burilngton St. 

'10 FREE Copt .. 
'Co~Lenarl 

'VISAllllaslarCard 

FAX 

AI>I>Iy between 2-4pm 
_y - Thursday. EOE. 
501I1tAv •.• Cotalvlllt. 1--~~~fJ~~;--
LONG JOHN SILVER'S I 

In Cor.Mflt. Now hiring all shoflS, all I~~~-------
po.illon. 1'1\I!l.~_ly. Very flexible 
schOt:\til4la./')eaf plan. 1nd cornpeli· 1_';;';";"=====,,-__ 
dvt W/IQI • • Highway 6 West. Cota/-

351-2229. 

MINI· STORAGE 
loCIIed on the Coralvili' slrip 

405 Highway 6 West 
Starts al $15 

Siz.. to 101120 also available 

329E. Court 

800 dpi La .... PrInting 

OFFICE HOURS: 9am-4:3Opm M-F 
PHONE HOURS; Anytlm. 

MOTORCYCLE 

•• W1NTfR STORAGE •• 
Indoor ,Ialga ","h winler and tPnng 

preparatron. 5' 91 montlt. 
Doll'. HOrtdI 

338-,077 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

1"' GEO l\Ietfo UCI. Excelltnl con· 
ditlon end IIIPG. 13600/ OBO. 
(319)622-3293. 
1"3 ORAND AM. BtacIc. 4-<loor. II 
opIiona. 25K mill. S95OO. 354-9349. 
CHEVY CAVAUER I ..... AUlomal· 
Ic. new muffler. 4·door. 5950. 
353-4699. 
FOR SALE: 1988 Deyton TurbO ES. 
62,000 mllal, air. auto, runs great. 
llQht loft _ . $225()1 o.b.o. (3191358-
01119. 

WE SUV CARS. TRUCKS. 
Btrg Auto Salts. t540 HW)' 1 West. 

338-6888. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

OWN bedroom In 1hr.e bedroom 
lownhoust. Btauti1ull S295I monlh. 
351-3327. eak for An".. 

O'IIN room In rove badtoom hooSt. 
Off·.lroat pat1<lttg. ,0 mlnut. w" 10 
campus, avallabl. Cecembe, 15. 
35&-1096. 
PROFESSION AU Gradual. female 
10 share n_ IWo bedroom mobile 
hom •. Non-smok • . CIA. WIO. park. 
Ing. Dog? $250 plu. 112 uIlIiUe • . 
~960. 

ROOMMATE 

WANTED/MALE 

ONI badroom In I two bedroom 
apartmenl fO( .ubl ••••. Avall.bll 
January 1. 337--6060. SI .... 

ROOMMATE 

WANTED 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 

BEDROOM 

37"707. '!!A=II='-=K::E=O~. Spac:2'~Io;--u'~I:;-h-:r .. :-:-:btd~. 
AVAlUIlI _ . ~.IWO boO- room. IWO btthroom lot ...-so. 
room wtth undorQrOUnd Plll<1ng. AA AlC. DIW. S.Johnson . Av.lI.bt. 
__ CoI354-2549. JanUOlY' , CaI~', 

8lCI two bedroom __ CIooI ilew ttvet btdrocm. IWo bIIht. "" 
to c-. CcIeQI S~ S620 month. porting. Ivllilbl. Dtctrnber. e.1I 
H/W paid. 33&-71'5. 35&-1862. 
DEceMBER 11M. New. spacIOus two :':N:::ffT~AC;;;AI~IT="-neo--':_=oar=m'-, . -:::Iwo--

522 S. Van Bur.n. on. bedroom. btdroom. two_. Cal 339-1726. bIJItroomfar..-sa.A_o. 
HIW Inchlded. wo/klng distinct 10 10WAI Ullnoi. 1W0 _oom apatt_ cernI* 15. HIW ptod.~ 
c:ampus. ott-_ partcing. IVIliIIIbIo C'-- I HIW -~ - II mld.December. will pay December menL ~ 10 CImpIIt p_. IUILIA tit ... bedroom. Iwo 
and 112 January. laundry. $418. otf .. ~H1 partdng. Avallabl. 12118. btfItroom._IoCll11l1"LA.-
358-9137. (DecAImbtr~", . S5Q6. 351-3470. Ittt~. Fneo monItren1. Cal 
701 CARRIAGE IILI- CfoM. quilt. JUST AIMODeLEDI Lorge .a.t- E354-al~~I;:;O;,' ;--:;:=-:-=_,..",,-:-:
one btdrocm. CIooI to hospitaIlnd side. balcony. on bualnt. HIW pticI. SU8LlA8I, IItr .. becIroom. _ . 
law. S39!i. A_Dtctrnbtr 1 (n. Ntwllundrylnbuikling. lrMofI1treet CHEAPIlIundry. PlrIling on·llt • • 
gofl_I. 337~7. ~E~Ivetue..CalIO_. HoW -=. AvdtbI. Ooctmber' 15 . . 
ADt7.Etstsidoonebedroam~. 1~ • .I. 341 . Dougor.lart& 
A __ . _ . II-6. 351-2179. LAAOIIWo_on~SL THAErbodroomhOuMwtthwallc_ 

8ua11ne. pwtong. 1aIIndrY. I>00I. A'IoII- _I. One COt ~ walk to 
AVAILABLE Immediately. One boO- _\I1._. $3I!0351"1369. UI H=I. lvailb/e ImmedoattIY. 
room lpItImenl. Art/ltlllolpi1allo- ........ 00"," UbIo1I". Coli Stan. 331-
cation. $4251 month. Includes I. uIII- - ---
lies. Call 35HI99C. LARGIIWo bedroom. Jonuary Ill. =726:;:::'.=-:-:-_---,-;-;:...,.-,,-....,..,::_ 

bullint. near UlHC. 5455. 358-6645. THAIE bedroom. 1-112 bolita. AlC. 
AVAILABLI Spring .om"ltt' only. LARGE two btdrocm. Clean. quiet. D/W, laundry. HIW paid. off .• 'r .. ' 
FumisIttd house. on. btdrocm. ,"-I ofl .. trH1 parking. Or>-s1I. I.undry. perking. on -.. tine. I/tfy dOH to 
floor ona'6.hart kll(:hen. $400 plus oonvan~ ator • • 6 mil .. W"t of cam""., December !rH. 5100 off 

AVAILABLE December' . One room util~lts . 1·1027. • VA hotpllalon Hwy6. CaI~I89. Jon..-ry rani. tvall __ lately. 
In ... lsIde Ihr .. bedroom townhOu... CLOSE. On. bedroom. AIC. I.un- Monday Ihrough Friday 1·5pm. or 35&-78ea. 

1M2 Toyota Corollt SAS. 2-door. 1IIa- Gradual ... prolesslonal room male.. dry. HIW pold. $418 plu •• Ieefrlc . Ittva meSSlQ! on macItin.. IOU~N:::IQU=E:'-I,..h-rH-:-bed--:-room--.-u7b""I .. - .-• . 
chanlcallu .xc.lI.nl. 58501 o.b.o. On bUlline. fr .. cabl • • WIO. 5223/ AvaI_ Novtmbtr 25. ~197. ~~- -~~ ,- $680 HIW • Ih ~ LAROI. citon. bu.Iin • • January 1 • ..._ .•• ___ ,uwy 1. 
353-4533. mon . . CORALVILLI. CIA. WID on·.I1.. nagotl_. Em.,aId St. $455. Fr .. paid. 338-7422.1tave moosago. 
1111 Nissan Sontra. 2-<loor halch- DOWNTOWN apartment avallabl. on bu.lln., "II w.lcome. S3651 perking. ~1168. 'llIlTiIDI. Ihr •• bodroom! Iwo 
bock. 5-speed. SI.roo. AlC . 522001 Dtcember ,9. Own room In twoboO- :cmon~th.:c'=,354-5~:c7..:.48:.:.-:--_."...,.,.-""7'7" UNCOlH Heights. Two bedroom 10- bath. Larg • • • unny. with carport. 
080. 341-8296. room .plrtment. Sh.ro 112 of tho DOWNTOWN slngla .vlliobl. mid- CIIed on _tslde. tvallabIt Imm. WIO. CIA, _yo IWo pool • • D/W, 
t 887 Honda Prelude SI. LOld.d. bill • • $330. ~. ask far David. Decemb.r. Full kllchen and balh. dial~. 1575. u~ portdng. on bIJIfoM. noer __ Iary schOol. 
S56OOIOBO. (3191622-3293. HAVE own room In ialg. two .Iory Groat Iocotlion and price. Call BOOn . Call UncoIn Real Ealtt • • 338-3701 . 5675. 35HI624. 
1188 NI .. an sanl,.. 140K. $11001 
D.b.a. Laavt ....... (319)358-9t34. 
1113 Civic OX Coup •. Aulo . elr. 
am/1m cass.tte. 32K. nlc •. 57450. 
339-9141 . 

hou .. on city' ... 1I1.ldo. Very ",33;:;Q-O",;:;3=55",.=-=====::-.- ~MO~VI~HQ.M~iU$TIii~ .. ~obtte~;"~I~TWO~boO-~:I~~~~~~~~~~-
cheepll L.av. m .... g. for AnOy. EFFICIENCY aero .. UIHCI dentll . room. botlt Ind. half. 1000 _ DUPLEX FOR RENT 
341-9363. HIW paid. Parking Included. AlC . feot.disItwasIter.beIcony. weterD8id. I-:::~~ __ ""'":~_~_ 
M/F will have own bedroom! balh- 5320.351-1617. on IxJs IOlIlo. CII weIcomti Avallai>It OWN btdrocm Inc! bel/troom In I~
room. AlC. I.undry. fret parking. =!F==F=IC="I=EN'='C'='Y= ape= rt-m-.n- I-. A7"v-a-:7l1a""bl7'". 1211. $535. 351-7113. nmoty nloo IWO btdrocm Unislted 
CIo .. to campu •. 51971 plu. 113 tItC· Immediailly. 1100 N.Dodge. On but- NEW two bedroom. IWo bllhroom. cIupIu. SIttrt with non_eking fo. 

lte3 Hyundal Excii. ~·door . Au· Irlclty . Decemb.rl Augusl paid. lint. Som. pItS. 5376 inckJdH utili- Beloony D/W qui .. b\JSIln. $5401 malt. Wukter/ctyor. Ale. dock. ptr1<. 
tomatlc. Air. Excell.nl condition. 351-4666. lie •• EIghI monllt 1erIse. 351--38601. I " .' . Ing 1xJs1in .. 0I.i0t.-." noigII-

,S_73OO1 __ 0_.b_.O_. 354-$84 ___ · ___ -tMIF• non-smoker. will have own boO- FURNiSHED efficl.ncl ••. Coralvlll. ::c::~c:,;. bIocIt ~~.~O,fl, ~1~ 00<1. 33,ge.;.!!.'51 
.. room In two brand new lurnished IWo .trIp _0a0 off sl~ Parkil on bus- .. _ .... ..-- '. _",.. 1-.-. 

.~-." •• _. • fromPedIllalLAIe.laundry.a~1abIO TWO~-~ ... , ........... , 
bedroom. two btlh Iowa City apart- IIno. I.undry In building. ·9 or 12 January' (ntgOlllbltl. 339-8883. =~'::.nw ~:!-':: ·.....-t CI',' S$M CASH FOR CARS S$JS 

Hawkaye Counlry Auto 
1947 Waterfronl Driw 

338-2523. 

menf. S290 plus utillll ... 33Nl520. monlh leuas avall_ Low renl In- r-... _ .. en ~ 
MA~E A CONNECTION I eludes utllili ... Also acctp11ng _y NICI IWo bedroom ".., Univeraily uiilihs not irtdudod. ~728. 

TH~~:~~~~",.N ~. ~~c:a~~t'.la. For =y.e;~:.s~ :.. 351 - I~C~O~N~D~O~F~O~R-R~E~N~T~ 
337-5544 1.;;:;;;:;;;:;;===;:;;;;;:::;1 TEXAS REFINERY CORP. needs I --.....;;;;;,;U"'='ST'"'O~R="EC'A~L:;;Lc;..;..--

• mature person now in Iowa City area. 
Regardless of ~ainlng. write E.L Hop- Fall & winle< .Iorege 

35.·7822 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 
WORD PROCESSING 

Fasl • • fflclonl. MedIcal lerminolOgy 
backgnound. 35&-7765. 

AUTO PARTS 335-57&4 33W78& HUGE anlc siudlo; many WIndOW.; NOW AVAILABLE: Two bedroom I:--:-=,.,....;..,. __ ..,-,.-~ 
,;..;.,;~.;;;....;..:.;;;..;.;..:;.....-_-_IMOVING in with fiance. Desperately cat. welcom.: $575 A/C. util~1es In- ..,.,.,,-. Ptoue coII337~8. LAROI.1Wo 'Iary. Ihnat bedroom. 2· 
TOP PRICES paid for lunk c.rs. need r""lacemenl roommal • . Start eluded: 337-4785. PERFECTI Two b.Oroom subl.l. ,12 beth. quoet 1Oc:don. ~ .. porkInQ. 
trucks. Call 338-7828. January 1. Hospital clo ••. Gu.r- HUGE one bodIoom. unique. clOWn- qul.1 weslslde. Bustln.s . hili ond CIA. WID. d.ck . 58761 monlh .. 

onleed parl<lng. 527510.b.o .. 113 utilI- town. evall_ January 1. H/W paid. wei .. peld. Fall opl lon . 5~75 . 35'-35,23. 

Seeking a person to 
manage capital cam· 
palgn for a non-profit 

residential facility. 
Person must have 

background In 
fundralsing, grant 
writing and capital 

campaigns, excellent 
written and verbal 

"COmmunication sldlls. 
and experience work
ing as a team mem

ber. Candidate should 
have experiern:e in 

development of com· 
mittees or task forces, 
presentation develop
ment, public speaking 
and knowledge of the 
Iowa City community. 
FuU·tlme temporary 

jlositlon. Salary nego
tiable. Send resume 
to: Chris KInkead, 
Domestic Violence 

Intervention Progr.un, 
PO Box 3170, Iowa 

City, IA 52244. 

IIUMAN 
SU{ VICES ' 
S" stem ... 

l 'l1liinitcd, Inc. 

more information call 
apply at: 

Systems 
Unlimited. Inc. 

1556 1st Avenue S. 
City. Iowa 52240 

319-338-9212 

kin • . D.pl. S·522~2 . Bo. 711 . SPECIAL 
FtWorth TX 76101. Pay IItroe mon!lt'sln adVance 

BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY 

get Ihe fourth month FREEl 
5xl0. 10xl0. 10x15 units only. 

337-3506. 

PERSON WANTED 10 own and op-l-iWiU'iiCiViYci;)(:o.ijPA;;Y
"al. rMalt CIndy shoP Itt Iowa City 
areL low Investment. For Informa
tion Call Mrs.Burdan 's Gourmlt 
CandyCompeny. Dallas. TX (2141991' liiCwiG1f'iiitfilNwAN-rEO 
8239. 

WORDCARr 
338-3688 

318 ,f.! E.Surltngton st. 
'Mad WIndoWs! OOS ·P_. 
·Thesl. formallng 
'LogaV APAI MLA 
'Buslness graphics 
·Ru.h Jobs WlICome 
'VISAI MaslerCard 

FREE Parking 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICE 

tits. 35'-1621. 33&-9000. ~ll . _Irtgs. SPACIOUSIwo bedroom. near teO-
I~~~~~~~~~-I-----------I HUGE one bedroom. High ceiling.. SPACIOUS IWO bedroom. bUslin • • notoodl. Decks. buIIIno. water paid. 
ROOM FOR RENT O'IIN bedroom In IWo-btdroom dOo wood floors. largO kilthon, sunroom. pool. pelS okay. H/W Included. $5001 $465 to $4110. 338-1iI3. 

plex. Btginn'ng Jan<rary. 0uIII. spa- C.I. ...Icom.. 54501 month . ,-mon::-:-:th=.~~::-::-=~,.--;-_-;-;--:--: ITHREI ~ -~. AI 11M. sun-
c~us . clean, clos • . Graduate, pro- :;. ........ """'" ........ """ 

ADI1 . Room for rent. Walking dl.- f ••• lonal only. Non •• moker. $2901 339-1 '87. SPACIOUS 1W0 bedroom. Hardwood lit. 1350 'q.ft. . S950 monlh . Sop-
lance of Panlaer •• t. Available now. month plu. ullllll ... C.II Eric. 33B. LARGI .fficiency sublel. Clo •• 10 fIOOrI. many window •. Iat\l. kltcttt/l. lomber occ..poncy. Pats okay. 354-
~.~. 361-217B. 9344. cam"",. H/'N paid. laundry. Avallablt ofI' llreet Plll<lng. Ntar~. Jonoo ,,944=.0:;::;. 33~H",5352O'=-. :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-=-
AVAILABLE NOWI Loea'ad one O'IIN room Itt fOlJt bedroom hOu ... Dectrnbtr/ January. Call 341...()417. ~ubIt .... Wlteelch ... aceesslblt. 'llIITIIDI. Iwo bedroom. pilio . 
block Irom eam"" •. Ineludes ",frlg- AI utIW .. lncludad. lau.""'. ofI-streel LARGE efflc""~. dole 10 cantNR. • InettJdes Ubl_. 358-6394. WID Itodtupa. quiet. S5t5. 3311-1813. 
erator and microwave. share bath . . ..... , ", ,..-'"' SPACIOUS sa'. ~~ge WIO <-perking. AvallableJanuary. CaU Tlffa· Available middle of December. off. , , . . ...-- . . .. r 
=i~':.~m.monlh . all utlllti.. ny or Tyler. 341-7998. Ilre.1 parking. fumllure. H/W paid. *",;: ~~aO~vaI!- JonOo BED & BREAKFAST 

OWN room in hO\Jl8. cloM-ln. park. $3811 month. Jane. ~1. -
CHURCH STREET house. Female. Ing . AvaMabI. now. Non-smok.,. f. SPRINGllUmmtr ltuing. Two boO- THE BROWN BTRIET INN 
non·.moker. She" w,lh five other mal. preferred. Cal 339-1223. room, two btlhroom. Av.11abIe 12118. 1-31~ 
students. Furnished. $265. own bollt- 341~ ~~ T V ph 

351 '289 ,--. O~N I h Ih --~- pnval._ ••. '" ..... room. ~ • _.e message. ~ room n uge r .. ~~" LARGE ono bedroom . • v .. _ noN. SUBLEASE .v~~~ ft~_ '7. HospItal end axl8ndod Illy .. Ita. 
H ood apartment. G.rage, 1 112 bollt. No- S ................. '- ~~~~~~~:,::":,:=,,"'= COZY. Easl.lde . ardW "ooro. '-mber __ " ft __ ~ frea Ted'" Walk 10 UIHC. .parale kitchen. two bedroom. on·slle laundry. off· 

MIDWEST INFOLINK NW window • • 52101 motlh. All ut,lI· 33~~~ ~,,- . ... H/W paid. $4201 month. parking In· sstraOlJoltl)llklngnaon. ' . AIC Ale
mon
. PlYI"oIect .... ri<:,\~: HOUSE FOR RENT 

Coior image scanning IOCA. tlespald. AvaIta/lIeJenuary.~. OWN I IWobe<lroom 71t e.r cl ::::uded::=::;:,.;:354-32~:::.:-:'2::... _-.--:-~_ ;'aon.W51 .......... 
C .. I for Info 339-1994. FEMALE. Room an<! cooking faclll· II roontOff n ..... '11 Ia r· LARGE onobedroom. cIoMlO clOWn-

I---~=~=~--- __ -=====..c:.= __ tie., bustlne. InClud .. ut,litIe •. $225. nglon . -.Irlet ..... ,ng, r. un· town. laundry. perklnQavaliable. Aner 
331Hi9n. dry. $3001 monlh. 338-3948. January 'Si. 339-7165. leave m •• -

VIDEO SERVICES =FU:;:A='N::IS='H-':E==D::-:.ln- g-:-Ie-, -q-:ul-:" ""b-u"'ild::-In-g-.
' 

ROOMMATE Wanl.d A. S.A. P. o,sa"'VO"'.= _-:---:-_-:-"-'7.,-,.-
$215. utilttle.pald. Shoredbtlhroom. $2251monlh.choaputiitl ... ~13. LARGE on. bedroom. Two bloch 

·Edillng bus: Hancher. AveUabl. December. ROOMMATE wanled 10 shart down- doWntown. Pet. okay. S38O/ monlh . 
:~~~~. 335-2253. Franck. lown apartmenl. Lorge bedroom and ut'I~Ie. paid. 354-2744. 
.Weddlng. ==IO"'W':'A= C"'IT"'y'=."'Ma':;:"'n- on-:-ly-. ""$,""4-=5/-:-:-ln· own bothroom. About $3501 monlh 1.. LARGE nrslle room wi1l\ .Ieeptrtg Ion 

cluda. utllltl ••. Share kilchen and tal. Avallal>lt onytJm • . 338-8Q98. and view 01 wood •. Call okay. A_ 
PHOTOS- FILMS- SLIDES btlhroom. (3'91728-24,9. ROOMMATE wanled . Owrt room In _ Dtcamber 16. 35&-054, . 

TRANSFERRED ONTO VIDEO I :L'-:A'::R:::G:::I!'-:Nor1~':'h.':-Ide~.7-lng-l:'-e-: CJlII-:-et~;-e-x.1 lurnished apartmen~ Available spring NICE sluclo. CIos.1O campus. 53401 
cellonl storage. tacilHits ; $275 utAHles semoster. Non-amoI<tr. 337- 2423. month . H/W Plid. Avallabl. Jonuary 

-QUALITY GUAAANTEED- included; 337-4785. SUBLEASE 01 some.ler . One of 1 . ~t7. 
TIto VIDEO CENTER ::NE='E~D:::TO!OC=PL=-A":'C:;:E::Ac,.N"'A'"'D,",?--- llItr .. bedroom. Itt a graal lownhouse. ';;OC:N~E "-badr= oo'::"'m- apa- rtm- en--:-1. ""A-var-::ilabI-:-:-. ~2=::~C:::-~:=:=:'=,..,...,=- 1 

351-1200 COME TO ROOM l11COMMUNI- """ s ... Call Michelit. 351-6373. Immedialely. S360. CarrItgo Hill. ParI<-
~~~~~~~~ __ CATIONS CENTER FOR DETAILS. SUBLEASE own bedroom. available Ing. laundry. bUstlne. 34HI173. 

I~:":~~~:":---- WHO DOES IT NON.SMOKING. qu lel. close. wall Deeembor 1. Seville Apartmanl • . ONE bedroom apartments wlilt short 
U 'I I 'd HIW Plid. 52501 monllt. laundry. off- I __ =:'-::-:=:':":'~=~_ furnilhed bedrooms. " ,t e. par • slreel parking. air. female grad stud- t.'m I ...... Availabl. mmedlaltly. 

1';;'~~~iD~CHi;jjCiiAN-- BN·K DESIGNS. LTD. 5270- 52B5. 338-4070. enl 341-9063 Renl S350. HIW paid. No pall. Call 
I H,ndmade wadding! engagement OWN bedroom In two bed·-room--apa-crtc.1 ~'=:-;~?-;;:' -="..,,----,.,..-;c-: for privata showing. Monday IItrough 

ring •. 20 yean experience. ment. WID In bUlldlnft. Ale. frta park. SUBLEASE. Own bedroom in four Friday. 8-5pm. 351-0441. 
• bedroom. Four blocks fnom cam"" •. 

IlMfIenr N't.u_ ing. Available anytim • . 33~79 or $2251 monllt plus1l4utilltie •. ParI<lng ONE bedroom apartmenl. S . Van 
317·1$34 337-6026. Amenda. available. 338-0094. Buren. $420. waler Ineluded . off· 

CHIPPER'S Tallot Shoo ROOM for rani In five bedroom ~S;':UB:;;L:::E;':T:';; "'La-=-M""'e;;';room;";';"'--:-In- I""hr-" - bed-:-' ~.~:,:aet,?,parIi~i",ng",.,;:;caI:;;;I.:.34,:.',:--;-7907-7.,--:-
Man's and women', atteradons. house. Close to tempus , $225 per rOom townho·use. WaSher , dryer. ONE bedroom available December 
20% dfsoounl with .tudenII.D. month. 3511-%75. Nice. 5205. Cell Soott. 351-6816. 17 . HIW pa id. Clo .. 10 campus. 

Above Real Record. Cambu •• Iop acro ... lre.l . groal 
128112 Easl WaShington Sireet ROOM for ronl; 5248 per month. on. ~~ ..... ~~~ ..... ___ place for dogs and cal • . 54351 

Dial 351·1229 ~":'.I: ~='~~I~-=~ APARTMENT month. 358-7682. Leaw m .... ge. 

for:=:=:mor~e.:::lnf:::;ormr\~tlon:c=-. --.-;;;--:-:-:-_ 1 FOR RENT ONE bedroom. avaiable Immadlailly. 
HEALTH & FITNESS ROOM on S.Dubuqua 51 .. r.fr lg- CIoN to doWnlown. 5370 plus etoc-tic 337 2839 TWO bedroom IOCaled on ouls1de . 

.. alor. A/C . WID on sam. floor. CIRCLE ME . ~ . CIOM 10 econotooda. Avellablo 1m· 
MASSAGE Therapy: 50'!!o off !rom ;,SI:.;:V6';:':,cA::.;vailabl:;::::;;;e:.;Dtctm== btr=. 34;:.;.;1--603,.;;;.:::;7,:' I Sign up for now or for aprIng som... ONE bedroom. filii noor hoos., cal. medialely. $48!i. Cal Uneotn Real Eo-
December 15 through January 15 for ROOM Clo.e In on campus AlC tor end take adVan'- of ourcurT~1 1l1OWad. naardoWnlown. parldng. ger. tat .... '701 r_~==~_-:-~-:~_ new clients GIft certlflcates also 5O'Mo .'. -... . ., den valfIbI Jon 339-4719 • """"" . ,. • QUALITYI ,-, ~' $ 
off Calilon' nle ·'7 ~36 and oooking privileges. 337-2573 specials. Th" 1.100 good 10 pass up! .1 • uary. . TWO ~ S h 1"::' ~n 10.7-5 APR x~ . ~ . • ~ ""'" . and Renl. slarting 015344. Sova on Iwo SUBLEASE evailable Januaryl tot1y bedroom .u~ ••• e on Oul W~ ~w ~ ,_w 

ROOMS for rent. Cablt TV utol~ bedroom lownhornes. F"'e healing ~~. c~-,o down~'-. manu Clinton. Avall_ January 1. NtwIy ·V~. 16' wIO.. woo bedroom. 

EDUCATIONAL~WES~LOGV 
Balance for hoaHh. confidence. 
focus. 

Individual or GlOIJp. 
lllargartt Han..". D.C. 

(3191546--6533. 
~WA CITY YOGA CENTER 

Exparltncod In.tr\ICIlon. Class .. be
ginning now. Call Barbara 
WlICh Breder. Ph.D. 354-9794. 

ties paid. 354-2549 or 34,-0679. Ind cooling. Grantwood School 01.. ::in=. wa;; oIec:lri<: p.;id.;~ry'. remodeled. $6201 monlh inc:ludes ACI $20.987. Lorgo selection. Fr .. defiv· ~ 
ROOMS n.ar campu •. 5207.50· Irict. Cats welcom •. Low dopesH. Call AIC. ~19. ;:hoa;;:::1 and:;:=..;:,,=at::;",:..;' 33=:c7.()84~;:.5.,:;;-:-=-;:;:- ary. 1II-IIp ond bank financing. 
5222.50. Available 1211. 358-<J174. ;;.now=33=-7-~2.;,.n;.;I.;,.' ______ "S:..:UB"'L:::r;.:A-=SE=-"on"-.-:-bed"""':"room--apartmen-:--:-t. TWO bedroom .ubI .. avlliablo De· Horkhelmer Entorpriae.,nc. 
Sue! Melissa. S385I monlh plu. water. S.Govemor. cember 20. Renl $465. CorafvjItf on , -800-632-6985 a 
SHOAT ot Iong-Ierm rental.. Fr.. Available Dtcarnber. 339-111~. bullina. Cal ~, 32. I:Hu:;::oIt::;on;::.::.,. ,;;Iow:::,::",,:-::===== 
cable. local phon •. uI,IRle. and much ~ TWO bedroom. Sanlon Dr .. DIW. 1182 Pllriol. Two bedroom wtth CIA. 
more. Call 354-<1400. SUBLEASE very nlee on. bedroom AlC. S500I month. include. water. Exc.llint condition. $12.000. 

SMALLlum"sh~ sI~I.·. quiet ~ .". ®\ apartment. Available December or 351--6129. ,,34:::':-:-8356.;:::;::=:-:-===,-;-===-
-''Y'" ~..,.I.... January. $4,01 mOOlh. Coral viII • • =7'=--==C7."--:-=-~ " 

Ing: .xctlltnl ll1Cllhlts: 52,0 util"l.. -; 339-4350. TWO bedroom. CoralvlUe. AlC.~ .. 1M4. ,.X72. two bedroom.IWO_. 
Includ.d; "for.ne .. required: ::..;::: ~ SUBLE'SE; cabl • . Off·slreet parleing. Bu.lln • . new ,*,1rII1Ir. Iargo.hed and dOCIe. 
337-4785. ,.,- -,.. "$4321 monllt. 33&-8544. es_ed lot In ~. $17.1100 

~)Q Cozy. cto .. 10 ctrnPOJs. ~ 62&-;1624 
SPACIOUS bedroom for r.nl. Fe- _ Av.u.~ DtctrrtOM 15. TWO b.droom, on. bllhroom. • . 
malo. Five minute walk 10 campu.. 5395. HIW paid. S.JoMIIOI1. Off·llreot parklltg. Avail- IN IUNRI.. ..OBlLE HOMI 
52321 monlh Includ" utilities. Avll~ 1 BED & 2 BED ~7" obit 12116- ntgOIIabIt. ~ nonl PARK.Thr .. btdrocm. IWo batItrcom 
able Dtcernberor January. 358-9Oe9 ff ... Pttose call 341-8269. mobIIeltomt. 1~.70. Ex_I conc/I-
or 337-2534. APARTMENTS AVAILABLE SUILEASE:largeonebedroomntor lion. For aa1. by ownor . $19.1IOO. 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS ART 

INty~""'l1!t,r 
Used CD~or.L:: 

r.utv /hi /Mpfst III1I11O&i 
".."" .tIIIJt;jOO 0I11Sfd COIf¥JId 

dIIa it fotItI Clfy. 

WebuyUMd 
CD's & RecOi. 
RECOfIJ COWCTOR 

TWO Sony Wa li<m.n 
r.cord.rll pl.y". wlfh 

• "..k., • • c.blOI. 
twenly rocadtd dl.b and manual. 
S 10001 OBO 354-7822. 

FUTONS IN COAALVILLE 
Lowesl prica. on Ihe be.1 quofity 

E.D.A. Futon 
(behInd China Garden. Cotafv,lla, 

337-0558 

end om,w "'~""0Id 
All " roesonabfo prices. 

Now accrp1lnQ 
new conslonments. 
HOUSEWORK. 
III Steven. Or. 
~7 

1878.RONCO 
ReBL T 351, 4 Spd, 33" Rims, 

new leaf springs, etc. 
$2,500/0.b.o. 351-0432. 

.,..--,,......,..----:---- Law. hOspital. Vary low ut,hllts. PIII<' TWO bedroom. Iwo bollt. D/W. Ale. 358-8802 ORIGINAL. hanOmade orn.menl. 
wanled for .alt In ARTIFACTS. 33' 
Marie., St. 356-9617. I 

SEPTEMBER - JANUARY ~7'=~): =:~~. $450. ~"~=:;'"~:' ~= E .. "'0"'V"'IN:::o=':'-m-u- .-:-I-.'"'.I"'II-:I-=2-:.S::0,..... "'T:-wo 
ROOMMATE 0 E S mld-Doc.mbar. $5911 monlh. call bodtoomI one - . ~ 
WANTED/FEMALE N D PO ITS TWO BEDROOM ~351:-;;::-2,-,-77.,,--. ---=:':':'7"":-::;-:--;- Eacelltnt condition. S4500I OlIO. ~ 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE I 

BUS SERVICE TWO bedroom. DIW. AIC. Ioundry. naneing 1IYIiI_. 826-3986 
lOG S. Uno . Room In thr .. bedroom. U OF I STUDENTS ':'"A':'"'hu-ge"'".-Iwo"""':'"btt--:"'--:oom-'-.- garage--.--:btI--:-. ~~f •• tS500re.1 P35.r,klng. Su.lin •. C.I. I~O!"!F~F~I~C~E!""!!S'!!!P~A~C!"!E~--
5210i_utililiaa. Dtoarnborfr... oony. first floor. heal paid apertmanl ""oy. . -6484. , •• 

AA""II Soong Bleak tilly spoc;lal.. 339-8958. I RATES FROM $259 - $391 on So<Jth Gilbert. Acros. from Vin • . WESTGATE VILLA apartmenl for ••• 
SOhomas Party C",,,e 7 daY' 5279, AVAILABLE 12/17 . Room In four /' 35&-7552. Wbltt. Top fIoor.1WO _. 1-1f.! DOWNTOWN 
15 moll" 6 partlesl Caneun Ind Jt.. bedroom. December. parlelng fr... CALL U OF I FAMILY HOUSING A JANUAAY FIRST subl .... : Two btlhroom. dining. baIr:ony. On bus ro- Primo l.octtIon 
malca from DesMolne, from $419. $200. 351-64,5. ; 335 9199 bedroom. 0,8 mil .. from "mpu • . utI. noer hospitalilaw schoof. 56:10. Now. economy. mini ofIIctI. 
Panama Cit yroom with k'l¢JtIrt $1 191 AVAILABLI 12/20. Quial non. 1 • Ju.,.a" Of MerCy~af. 55401 ~~I~~ Decembtfl January. Call t20-22~~~~"¥oat$99 
Kly We.1I Daylon.t Coca Beach I .moke<. Larg. room In Iwo bedroom.,' FOR MORE INFORMATION monllt plus tItCtriC. 14. _....,...,...".__. . "========== 
Prtct Increa .. 12/151951 t.aocHi7S- EXlremeIY cIo .... n. $232.50 Includ.. .z 

~;;;'~~~~~~~~~~WW~~.35~5~~_9~'~4~' -:~~~~~' ~~~~~~~~~~~II 

1984 JEEP CJ7 
AI/ season, aI/terrain wonder. 

Only 66,000 miles . 
$3500 o.b.o. 339-7869. 

1181 TOYOTA COROLLA DX 
Excellsnt condition, AMlFM cassBlle. 

Ale. automatic, 84,000 miles. 
S4795/0.b.0. 351-5713 after 6 pm. 

1 .... TOYOTA CAMRY 
4 cyl .• auto. air. stereo. alarm, 

sunroof. power everything. Reliable. 
$22001o.b.0. 354-9792. 

1981 MERCURY COUGAR 
Needs brakes. 

$350 or best offer. 
341-8039. 

• • • • • • • • • • I • • • • • • • • I • • 

A Photo Is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$OO(Photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1H3 SATURN SL1 
4-dr, air. A~M radio. power locks. automBtic . 
Runs well $0000.00. Call XXX·XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa City/Coralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days - for '30 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more information contact: 

1114 4X4 QMC JIMMY 
Exc. cond., auto, AC/PS/PL AWSM. 

1 tI4 ". RA •• IT 
94,000 miles,S speed, sunrrof, rust 
free, runs great. $11501o.b.0. Leave 

message. 354-5357. 

RebUilt engine, mechanically sound. iie,g*==i!tu~ 
335-5784 or 335-5785 Stereo. fresh reblt eng. Must sell, 

$3500 o.b.o. 354·0098. 
Air, AMlFM cassette. Rust free. 

$2500.331-3686,338-8229. • • I • I I I I • I I I I • • • • • • • • • 
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College Basketball 

Michigan State \IS. Chaminade, 
Maui Invitational fi rst round, Today 
1 p.m., fSPN. 

V~derbilt \IS . North Carolina, Maui 
Invitational first round, Today 8:30 
p.m., fSPN. 

Santa Clara vs. UCLA, Maui 
Invitational first round, Today 11 :30 
p.m., ESPN. 

NFL 

San Francisco 4gers at Miami 
Dolphins, Today 8 p.m., KCRG 
Ch.9. 

SportsBriefs 
AP FOOTBALL POLL 

RecOtd PIs PII 
I .NebraskaI44) 10'()'() 1 .52~ I 
2.0hioSt.(13) 11 -lJ.0 1.477 2 
J F1orid>(5) 10M 1.456 J 
4NO<th~ern 10·1·0 1,)26 5 
5.Tennessee ~·I ·O I .JI5 4 
6 FloridaSI. 9·1·0 1.262 6 
7.NotreDame 9·2-() 1.152 8 
6.Colorado 9·2'() 1.106 ~ 
9 Texas 6·1·1 1.04J 10 
10. Ka.,..sSt. 9·2'() 9J4 7 
I I . Ka".., 9·2·0 647 IS 
12. Oregon 9·2·0 816 16 
13. VirginlaTech 9·2·0 74J 20 
14. PennSc. 7·J.() 729 19 
IS . Te ...... &M 7·2.() 684 18 
16. Auburn 8·J·0 643 21 
17. SouthemCol 6·2·1 526 II 
18. Michipn 6·J.() 476 12 
19. Vi'gin.. 8·4·0 J90 1) 
20. Washington 7·J·1 J56 22 
21. A1~bama 6·3'() 288 17 
22 . Syracuse 8·2-0 286 2J 
2J. "'kansas 6·J.() 243 14 
24. Clemson 8·)·0 21 7 24 
25. Miami 7-) ·0 107 25 

OtherS 'ecei'ing \'Ot .. : Toledo 53. Michigan St. 
3?, UCLA,30, Mll'na St. 20, St~.ford 19. East Car· 
elina I • . 'texa, Tech If, Bayler 3. Ne"da ' . San 
Diego St . I. 

USA TODAY-CNN POLL 
RecO«l PIs PII 

I.Nebraska144) I~O 1.528 1 
2.OhieSlate{16) 11-lJ.0 1.482 2 
3.FloridaI2) 10-lJ.0 1.454 J 
4.NO<thwes1ern 10-' ·0 1.)21 5 
5.Tennessee 9-1-0 1.)06 4 
6.FIoridaScate 9·1'() 1.260 6 
7. Texa, 6·'" 1.117 6 
8.Colorado 9-2-0 1.092 9 
9.NOIrf\Pam. 9·2·0 1.022 to 
10. K40afl.t;lle 9·2-0 894 7 
11. YligjVl~h 9·2·0 848 18 

~ft2 ~::rJZ~ ~:~~ ;~: ~~ 
) . Kansas ,, 9-2.() 764 17 

J J iluburn 16 ) ·0 595 20 
'i'6( PennStat. ·)·0 580 21 

(~I ISouther) 2·1 545 I I 
lSi; "'8·2-0 486 22 

8"'·0 404 12 
111 6·).() 370 14 

-""'''2i:WfaQII 7.).1 )19 2J 
., 22 C . ... 6·) ·0 273 24 

23:N 8·)·0 2J7 19 
24 ).,tan;., 6·)·0 235 13 
~. 'Miaml. Fla . 7·)·0 11 9 

Others receiving votes: UCLA 63. Stanford 46. 
Michigan State 46. Baylor 42. Texas Tech 42. Tole· 
do 29. Iowa 17. Eai! Carelina 15. Son Diego Scate 
II . Ulilh 9. Celorado State 8. LSU 4. Nerth Carelina 
4. Arizena Stat. ) . louiS\lilie 3. "'ilena 2. BVU 2. 
Miam,. Ohio 2. Georgia Tech I . 

WOMEN'S TENNIS 
Graf overcomes blisters to 
win five-set match 

NEW YORK (AP) - Steffi Graf, 
treating her blistered right foot 
several times during the match, 
won the WTA Tour Champi
onships on Sunday in only the 
second women's five-set final in 
94 years. 

"It's an incredible end to an 
unbelievable year, " Graf said after 
outlasting German compatriot 
Anke Huber 6-1, 2-6, 6-1, 4-6, 6-
3. 

MEN'S TENNIS 
Becker downs Chang for 
ATPcrown 

FRANKFURT, Germany (AP)
An emotional Boris Becker won 
his first major title in three years, 
beating Michael Chang 7-6 (7-3), 
6-0, 7-6 (7-5) in the ATP Champi
onship final Sunday. 

It was a fitting farewell gift to 
Becker's faithful Frankfurt fans, 
who have supported him boister
ously in all his appearances in the 
9,OOO-seat Festhalle, which was 
filled. 

"This was the best crowd I've 
ever had in Germany, " the teary
eyed Becker said. 

1. Nebraska 
Did not play 

2. Ohio State 
Indiana 

3. Florida 
How theAP Vanderbilt 

Top 25 teams 
4. Northwestern 

fared over the Purdue 
weeked. 

5. Tennessee 
Kentucky 

" 

Fry given 
game ball 
after 'Top 
five' win 
Chris Snider 
The Daily Iowan 

MADISON, Wis. - As Hayden 
Fry walked off the field at Camp 
Randall Stadium in Madison on 
Saturday, he couldn't help but grin. 

His Hawkeyes had defeated Wis
consin, 33-20, in what Fry called 
one of his top five victories of all
time. 

After four straight losses and a 
week full of criticism, all seemed 
forgotten when the crowd began to 
chant, "We want Hayden.· 

Inside the Iowa locker room, the 
team prese,nted their 67-year old 
head coach with the game ball, his 
first ever at Iowa. 

"I couldn't put into words how 
important this game was to the 
football team and the coaching 
steff after what we've been 
,through,· Fry said, "playing so 
hard against teams like Penn State 
and Northwestern and still losing 
the ballgame right at the end of the 
game.· 

In a players-only meeting on 
Thursday, the team decided that 
they were fed up with the recent 
criticism directed at their coach 
and were going to win the game for 
Fry, who is now in his 17th season 
with the team. 

SPORTS QUIZ 
When was the last time Minnesota 

went to a bowl game? 

See answer on Page 28. 

Hawks 
capitalize 
on Badger 

• miscues 
MADISON, Wis. - It's nice to 

see someone else making the mi8' 
takes for a change. 

Several factors helped Iowa to ita 
first victory in five outings on Sat
urday: crisp offenle, Sedrick 
Shaw's 214 
rushing yards, -----..==== 
a solid rushing 
defense and , 
most impor
tantly, a slew 
of Wisconsin 
fourth-quarter 
mistakes. 

Penalties, a 
fumbled punt 
and four inter
ceptions even _ 'L--::;;;;;;;;;;:::-;;-"'I 
tually did in 
the Badgers, 
who at one 
point, were on '----==--
the verge of 
rebounding from a sluggish first 
half. 

One Hawkeye was very pleased 
to see Wisconsin quarterback Dar· 
reI Bevell , the Big Ten Conference's 
second-leading passer, throw four 
picks. 

"It was a very special moment,· 
quarterback Matt Sherman said . 
"It was a very emotional time. We 
wanted to dedicate the ~arne to 
him and win it for him. 

Jonathan Meesler/The Daily Iowan 

Iowa wide receiver Demo Odems makes his way of his three catches on the day from quarterback 
through the Wisconsin secondary after making one Mall Sherman. Odems finished with 55 yards. 

"Yeah, everyone has bad daY8,' 
Matt Sherman said with a hig 
smile on his face. "See, I try to tell 
you guys that. Even a 26-year old 
that has been playing for four 
years has bad days." 

Actually, Bevell's only 25, bu~ 
Sherman was right. The intercep· 
tion bug that has been biting Sher
man in clutch moments over the 
past four weeks was attacking Bev· 
ell in the second half. 

"He's a great motivator and a 
great per80n. Coach Fry is one of 
the best coaches in America. I'm 
very honored to play for him.· 

Fry was touched. 
"I didn't really care what the rea

son was,· he said. "The fact that 
they did it was important. I accept
ed the ball on behalf of all the 
coaches because they all worked 
their tail off. 

"That's the first game ball. since 
I've been at Iowa and it looked like 

one of the most beaten up balls I've 
ever seen: he added in jest. "It 
must have been the actual game 
ball.· 

Iowa used 214 rushing yards and 
three touchdowns by Sed rick Shaw 
to raise its record to 6·4 overall, 3·4 
in the Big Ten and one win short of 
qualifying for a bowl game. 

Wisconsin dropped to 4-5-1 with 
the loss, ending its bowl-game 
hopes. 

Iowa took the opening drive of 
the game 80 yards, capped off 

West',turn's title 
game into blowout 
Chuck Schnoffner 
Associated Press 

CEDAR FALLS, Iowa - The 
turnaround is complete at Iowtl 
City West. 

Only three years ago, West had 
a 35-game losing streak in foot
ball. Friday night, the school cel
ebrated a state championship. 

Top-ranked West overwhelmed 
No. 3 West Des Moines Dowling 
with its quickness and beat the 
Maroon. 42-0 to win the Class 
4A state title and cap an unbeat
en seuon. 

It was the bigge8t margin ever 
in a championship game, topping 
Bettendorf's 41-0 victory over 
West Des Moines Valley in the 
1992 4A finals. 

West (13-0) won the champi
onship after maki.ni the playoff's 
for the first time just last year. 
Dowling (11-2) W88 in the Iinalll 
for the sixth time and lost for the 
sixtb time. 

Coach Reese Morgan engi
neered the turnaround at Wellt 
after building a winner at Van 
Horne Benton. Hi. fint Welt 
team went 1-8 in 1992 but there 
has been Iteady improvement 

6. Florida State 59 11. USC 
Maryland 17 UClA 

since - 4-6 in 1993, 6-4 lut year 
and now, a perfect season. 

Dowling'1 five previoUi cham
pionlhip game 101lles were by a 
total of 19 points, including a 7-6 
heartbreaker to Bettendorf in 
1987. This one WBI no contest. 

VOIli Xayk08Y, a 5-foot-7, 150-
pound bundle of speed, ran for 
three touchdowns and Ryan 
Hanllen paaaed for a touchdown 
and ran for another. The Trojana 
hardly mined a beat even 
though leading rusher Carlos 
Honore WBI hobbled by a stresa 
fracture in his foot. 

Honore, who entered the game 
with 1,543 yards, played but 
clearly lacked the explosiveness 
that had made him so effective. 
But with West's lightning-quick 
defenlle, which posted It I ninth 
shutout of the 8ealon, the Tro
jana wouldn't have needed much 
oft'eD.l8. 

Dowling had been Iveraging 
30 points a game in the playoffs, 
but the Maroons were hard
prelsed to do anything ,again lit 
Wellt. Quarterback Luke Beuer-

See WEST, hp 11 

20 16. Oregon 12 
24 Oregon State 10 

42 7. Kansas State 17 12. Michigan 17 17. Alabama 27 
3 9. Colorado 27 19. Penn State 27 21. Aubum 31 

38 8. Notre Dame 44 13. Virginia 29 18. Texas A&M S6 
7 Air Force 14 20. Virginia Tec:h 36 Middle Tenn. St. 14 

23 9. Colorado 27 14. Arkansas 0 19. Penn State 27 
8 7. Kansas State 17 LSU 28 12. Michigan 17 

34 10. reus 27 lS. Kansas 22 20. Virginia Tech 36 
31 Texas Christian 19 Oklahoma State 17 13. Virginia 29 

when Sherman rolled right and 
threw to a wide open Michael 
Burger from three yards out for a 
touchdown. 

Shaw added two first-half scores 
and Brion Hurley booted his sec
ond 50-yard field goal of the sea
son, giving the Hawkeyes a 24-7 
halftime lead. 

Wisconsin scratched its running 
attack and put its comeback and 
bowl-game hopes into the arm of 
senior quarterback Darrell Bevell 
in the second half. The plan was 

Davis sets 
his sights 
on the 
Heisman 
R.B. Fallstrom 
Associated Press 

COLUMBIA, Mo. - Troy Davis 
got 2,000 yards and now he wants 
more. 

Davis became only the fifth play
er in NCAA Division I-A to top that 
milestone in Iowa State's 45-31 lOIs 
to Missouri Saturday. For the cap
per to his sophomore year, he 
wants the Heisman Trophy. 

"If he gets it, more power to 
him," Missouri defensive back 
Shad Criss said. 

Davis had a big aecond half and 
rushed for 180 yards on 24 carries 
to (!Dish with 2,010. He joins Barry 
Sanders, Marcus Allen, Mike Rozi
er and Rashaan Salaam - all 
Heisman Trophy winners - and is 
the first sophomore in that group. 

"He's done it today like he's do e 

See DAVIS, Pase 11 

21. Auburn 31 
17. Alabama 27 

22. Washington 33 
Washing!0n State 30 

23. Srracuse 
Boston College 

24. Clemson 
South Carolina 

25. Miami 
West Virginia 

working, but Damien Robinson's 
second .interceptlon of the game 
stopped the Badgers' flrst second
half drive short of the goal line. 

"We got off to a slow start and 
that really put us in a hole,· Bad
gers coach Barry Alvarez said. 
"That put us in a passing mode 
where we had to play catchup." 

Wisconsin never gave up, cutting 
the lead to four at the start of the 
fourth quarter, but the Hawkeye 

Sherman, by t he way, had no 
interceptions for the first time 
since Iowa's last victory - against 
Indiana Oct. 16. 

Bevell had completed 32 of 38 
passes for 327 yards after three 
quarters. But a pair of his incom· 
pletions fell into the hands ofIowa 
defensive back Damien Robinson, 

See MISTAKES, Pa~' 

Auodated Prtu 

Iowa State'. Troy Davis run. for 41 yards during the fourth quarter 
against Missouri Saturday in Columbia, Mo, 

Fred Beasley 's 22-yard touch- low. n 
down run and a late defensive stand Wisconsin 20 
were the difference in No. 21 
Aubum's 31-27 victory over No. 17 IIIlnol. ... 
Alabama. Auburn coach Terry Bow- Minnesota 14 
den (left) celebrated afterwards. 

AUBURN AlABAMA Missouri 45 
31 

31 27 
Iowa State 

Northern Iowl ... 
Winona State 3 



1fDU,trts 
IlIlItltlan 
~\'a\\'i Q~W~T\ Q 
control bo)( lets 
you cnoose chaser 
lights, twinkling, 
or steady burning. 
Multl·color or clear. 
12864S/28646 

Your ChoIce 

7gg 

Libby'S
pumpkin Pie Mix 
30 ounces. 

MightY Morphln 
power Rangers 
The Movie 
Home Video 
20th Century FOX Home , 
Entertalnment™. I 

\ ~ 
24-Can Case , 
pabst .~ '''. 
Assorted. 
12·ounce cans. 

Kodak Cold Super 
200 Color Print Film 
For 35mm 
cameras. 
108135·24 
exposures. 

/.-'lU~ ,,,SSI 
.........- ~ ... '" _ ... r ___ : .I'IIIII'~J~II, Urn/t 2 wltl'l coupon/ 

1 coupon per cultolMr 

4-Pack 
ScotTlssue" 
Bathroom 
Tissue 

Krusteaze 
Bread Machine Mix 
ASsorted varieties. 
14 ounces. 

229 r.~~ 

• 
12-Can Pack 
Coke or 

I Sprite 
Assorted. I 12·ounce cans. 

W' ..... rv. the right to limit QUlntltl ... 
SIlt prien Includ. any cents off Ilbtls whtrt appllcabl •. 
Coupon. Ind rebltll are not Ivallablt In store. 

Count on p80pl. wllo care. 

(\ . 

43·5 



12" 
Artificial 
Mini Tree 
With burlap base. 

,29 

Christmas 
SllhouetteslM 
waving Santa. 
Lawn Display , 
Ughted outdoor II ' · 

display. 
SO"H x 34"W. 

29" 

Christmas Trees 

Deluxe Wreath Bow 
For Indoor/outdoor use. 
weatherproof. Assorted colors. 

16" streamers. .. 10" bow with ,rAg 

Brass Wreath Hanger 
Thin and strongsg e 
brass·tone 
metal fits all 
doors. No nailS 
needed. 

WoodS
Converter 

., & Cord 
Combo Pack 
6·outlet converter 
plus two 9·ft. grey 
extension cords. 

!rg . 
I ,; / 

~rl'~I==~ 

YOKK·1XX·1PIDD-1D-2QRFUHW·1NN-1CJR·1ABMn·1VZWZ·1l·2 

or 50-Light strlng-A
LonglM Miniature Light set 

TO receive $2.00 cash refUnd by mall, 
purchase GE SQ-Ught strlng·A·long
Ught Set. complete this certificate. send 
our dated cash register receipt with 
purchase price circled along with the 
UPC symbols from packages purcnased. 
Mall to: HolldalJ:1na·"·LOftI 

$2.00 neI, 
P.O. lOx MIS, Dept. 7. 
Do", ... ArIzona, ISIS! •• 

Pr1nt Clearly or ~mailing .,btl not 1CCIOCIbII. IWIII; _________ _ 

Includes spare fuse and 2 spare bulbs. 
For Indoor/outdoor use. Ul listed. AIlOIIfS$ __________ -:-_ 

Multl·color or clear bulbs. em 
.UXl2·SOAlUXl2·5OC. Your Choice 

SALE 
PRICE 

$2 REBATE 

AFTER MFR. 
MAIL·IN REBATE 

AT RIGHT! 

-PVC Garland
SO·lIght set with 
wire· hiding 
plastiC clips. 
10"x 9 ft. 

-24" wreath-with 
hidden plastic clip. 

Multl·color or Clear. 

Your Choice 

gIl 

W~ 
Ixtenslon cord 
Combo PICks 

_ ST~lI·_ 
ZIP __ _ 

(Limit 'r.fundS) S12.00 tOCl1 per house 1I~_dj 
organization, Or .Cldress COod only In U.S.A. _ 
Puerto IIlco . void Where prohibited. taXed or 
ottlerWf restricted Offer may not be redIemIcIln 
combinatIOn wlttl any other GE Offer This fOrm must 
.ccompanv requlSt Ind may not be reprOduttcl. 
lIeprOductlon or other coplts not aCCeptable. AI 
unauthorilld duplicates will b. automatlcilly 
ellmlnatl'd wttnout response. 

Lltes-UPlM 
Accessories 
special assortment 
Includes shingle 
tabs, light clips & 
hOlders, or gutter 
hooks & clips. 
Weatherproof 
and reusable. 

J:y:.299 

Potpourri 
Slligh 
Wltn brass runners. 
Contains 3·ounce 
dried floral 
potpourri bag. 
Assort d 
fragranc s. 

--..... 

PlastiC 

I, 



Plastlcware 
-stemware Glasses-S·oz. Wine or 4·oz. 
Champagne. PaCk of 6. 

<lassie Crystal TUmblers-9-oz .• pack 
Of 16 or 10-oz. pack of 14. 

Your Choice 

$ 

BII Value 
Gift Wrapping 
nssue 
-WhIte-7S sheets 
1270 sQ. ft.l. 

-RId and Green-
38 sheets (137 sQ. ft.l. 

Combo Pack Your Choice 

~:~!d!!~: assorted 199 
designs. Pack of 75. 

Toilet Bank 

YN-1XKK·1IX·1 P 

...... ..... . ........ . 
t .... •. f ., 
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1996 calendar Towel 
Assorted deslgns. 1S"X 2S". 

4-pack 
Medium Gift 
Bags & nSsue 
Assorted bag designs. 
One sheet of solid color 
tissue per bag. 

2 99 

Christmas Window 
Decorations 

Edy'S Ice Cream or Light 
Assorted flavors. Half gallon. 
Available at most locations. 

99 
Special selection Including Miniature 
and Sugar-Free. Packs Of 8 to 60. 

your 
Choice 

Holiday Treat 
Favorites 
Special selection 
Including Goelltze 
Jelly BellV- Beans, 
3-pack Milk DudS-. and 
Bob'S- Giant Candy 

Special selection Including Solid Double Cane. 3 to 3.5 ounces. 

~~~!:,~c:~gd Chrlstmag' •• 11, t "g' Choice t 
Choice I ~ 

Hershey'S
Hershey-ets 
Cane 
2.5 ounces. 

-1t>otsle~ Bunch 
Pops-7 assorted 
flavors per bunch. 

-Leaf Whoppef'S® 
Mini carton 
Malted Milk 
Ball5-3.4 ounces. 

washable, reusable 99 lit non-adhesive ... 
vinyl Cling. 
Assorted aeslgns. 88~ ;:' • . -' __ r cr::.2! f 

II 

starllte Holiday 
Candle 
Assorted styles, wltn white 
peppermint-scented wax. 
Clear, Green, or Red glass. 
6 ounces. 

YOur Choice 

Holiday Candles 
-N" Thin style 
-5" Christmas Flgurtne 
-8,," Slim/Thin 
Antique santa 

Assorted styles. 

Your Choice 

~2!3 



REVlDN 

Corn Slit-
-all Absorbent LIquId Make-up 
-Loose Powder 
-all-Absorbent Pressed Powder 
Assorted shades. 

-New complexion'" 
-Touch. Clow Liquid 
-Springwater 
-Age-DefYing 
Assorted shades. 

Your Choice YOur Choice 

Buy '1 Get '1 

no coupon needed. 6 99 
Max Factor 
Make-Up 
Special selection Including 
Pan-stick and Pan-Cake. 
Assorted formulas and 

Sha~:r ~99 

• MCl"'.. -t-Y ;-lIirn 
~ 
&MIl' --.. -- -
~ . 

Mayoollirc 

-.:: ... 
~ 
• 

f , 
r - oS -.... ,.~ 

Maybelllna- Mascaras 
Selected shades and formulas. 

Your Choice 

99 

BloSource TIl 

Bath Care 
-Bath Crvstals-12.S oz. 
-Bath air Beads-O.85 oz. 
-Shower and Bath Oel-
8.2 oz. 

Pond's 
Skin care 

I-Cold cream 
-Dry Skin 
Cream 

-Cleanser" 
Toner 

-Cleanser" 
MoISturizer 
In One 

3.5 to 4 ounces. 

I Your 1....r:)!J 
Choice 

I wltft tills 
~ __ I coupon 

I iillponI11-:~ ;~I 
o 00 33P z "" 

Cover Girl
Na 115 licks TIl 

Nail Polish Choice .. 
-BalancIng Act 

Assorted formulas. 

Capri Skin 
Renewal 
therapeutic 
Moisturizing 
Bath 
Assorted formulas. 

-, ..... 8 ounces. Assorted shades. YOur Choice 
-Rain Natural Moisture 

SS9 ,99 Your ~9 
Cholc. ~ 

L'eagswearTII 

TrOuser Socks 
SilkY or Textured. 
Assorted colors. 
One size fits all. 

Your ChOice 

2 " e= Ior~ ~ .,.""" 

PlastiC Travel 
I Holders 

Selection Includes assorted 
, Jars, bottles, soap holder, 

toothbrush holder, and soap 
I dish. 

Your Choice 

Trial Size Specials 
-Edg~ Shaving 
ceJ-2.7S ounces. 

-Pantenee PrO-V 
Shampco-2 ounces. 

-Freeman- Beautiful 
Skln-1 ounce. 

..",,", ........ formulas. 

Your Choice 

79t 

sassabye Floral FabriC Tray. 

-Fact Cream- Sudden Change 1M 

2 ounces. -under.Eye Skin 
-Hand and Smoother-().25 ounce. 
BodY Lotion- -Alpha HydroXV 
8 ounces. .r.i~"'" Complex-o.s ounce. 

Your Choice • ":"';'~"'i-' Your Cholet 

9 99 

L'O,..a" 
Ixubtranee 
FOam Hair Color 

2!f with with :I -Mini TraY4" -Oetaway-g,ft 
snap· cosmetic 
on lid. pouCh 

YCKK·1XX·1PIDD-1D-20URFHZWZ-1Z·2W·1NN-1CJR·1ABMTT-1V 

Norell 
'lift. c -=. cara/e 

M82Xl 
Yo 

I ~ SJ 



J • 

Suave- Hair care 
-Shampoo or Condltloner-
11 to 15 ounces. 

-styling Mousse-5 ounces. 
-Spritz, Hair spray, or spray Gel-
7 ounces. 

Assorted fOrmulas. 

VItal care· 
Hair Fixatives 
-M0usse-8 ounces. 
eGeI-16 ounces. 
-Sprttz Spray-8 ounces. 
-Spray GeI-16 ounces. 
Assorted fOrmulas. 

Your Choice 

2!5 
salsun Blue· 
Dandruff 
Shampoo 
Assorted fOrmulas. 
7 ounces. 

Noralco· Shaver 

Cool Mint 
Llsterlne-

Llsterlne· 
Antiseptic 
Assorted flavors. 
1 liter 

79 
I 
I 

Clalrol· 
Frost 
&np· 
Assorted 
shades. 
One 
application. 

~'." I [ ) with this 
~ coupon 

11UmltliiU~11i11 /:..",;:.;;1 
o 00000 0934~ a OscoDrug 

I WARNING: 
FollOw dlrectlOm 

carefllllY to avoid slcln 
and scalP 1rr1tat1on. 
hair brNklIge and 

Soft-Sheen- Optimum 
Care- Relaxer system 
Regular or Super. 6 ." One application 
or two retouches. 

Your Choice 

Old Spice
After Shave 
Traveler 
.After Shave-
4 to 4.25 ounces. 

oCologne Spray-
2.5 ounces. 
Assorted scents. 

·POst ShaVe HYdro cet-
3.4 ounces. 

Choice ~ Your 42ft 

Value Wise 
Mint 
Mouthwash 
24 ounces. 

Caboodles vapor 
Curl system 

SOft or Medium 
bristles. Bu one, 
get one 
special pack! 

Your ,99 
Choice 

Your Choice 
Gillette- 24ft 
-series ShaVing Gel- ;, 
Normal or Sensitive Skin. 
Assorted scents. 7 ounces. 

Your Choice 
-sensor«' Razor
Men'S or WOmen's. 
2 cartridges Included. S79 

Revlon 
AlO Rheostat 
Curling Iron 
-%" Barrel-lRV·052 

Hand·held steam roller -1" Barrel-lRV·051 
setter. Combines hot air and -1~" Barrel-lRV·05O 
steam to create volume. 

it;:~~~fP1 'VC'1 Your ChoIce 

'9f'-!, 899 ~ j f44.99 ~ Reg. Retail $14.99 

YOD·1XX·1P1DD-1D-2QRUFHZWZ·1Z·2W·1NN-1CJR·1ABMTT·1V 



• Medicinas 
Gent!ricas ... 
lo que lJsted 
OebeSaber 

I" lIIERICIJIlIIIIG s'I'CIIES 
~ s-> ... 

IS 
Your 

Medication 
Available 

AsA 
Generic? 
You can save as 
much as 50% 

and more over 
the brand drug. 

stop bv your Osco pharmacy for helpful 
Information on generic drugs. 

Count on peopl. wilD care. 

Vlckse -'-~ 
Chloraseptlce ~~~_ ....,., Nature's 
CoUgh I "'~ Resource TM 

Throat Drops •• ~ Assorted fOrmUlas. 
'. . 30 tablets. 

Assorted flavors. - . 
Pack Of 25. -.,.. Your Choice 

· .. 79~ 
Phazymee 

.Maxlmum strength 
SOftgels or 'tcIblets-
125 mg each. 

-'tcIblets-95 mg each. 
pack of 30. 

YOUr Choice 

S4" 

YCKK·1XX·1PIDD-1D-20RUFHW·1lWZ·1Z·2NN·1CJR·1A8MTT·1V 

natural 
Chemical-free 
Sleeping ald. 
20 caplets. 

2 99 

Depencte 

I 
-Regular-
3O·ounce jar. 

-sugar Free-

I 16.9 ounces. 
Orange flavor. 

Alka seltZer PluS-

Your ~ ~~ & COugh I 2J 
:~~'~t.T'me 

I Choice ~~It Pack Of 20. 
___ • Your Cholce,_--, 

I um1t11f1ttJ~ ISlIl ~"I LkI!It11f1ttJcoupcw r-----..... 
1 COUIIOtI Pf(CIIStom.r _ on .ft_. 1 COUPOll P« amomer 

l,mlJlJl"JI, :00;., , -
Salonpase Patch 
.Hot-1 anti- -Elastic Medlcated- All 
bacterial sheet. Pack Of 2.5.1")( 3.3". "'-'d--c re-s 1"x 7 1" ·Med,cated- n\1;7 51' a 
. '.' Pack Of 20. 2.5"x 1.6". SUpport 

SSt ,"9 :=:s ------------
Celestial 
seasonings
Soothen™ 
Herbal 
Throat Drops 
Assorted flavors. 
Pack Of 24. 

I / 
, ~.~ 
~\ 

, / 

Conc.'v.™ 
1-step 
Ovulation 
Prldlctor 
5-daV test kit piUS 
ConcetveN 1-$te 
Pregnancy Test 

All 
Cane It Able" 
Products 
In Stock 

I 

'Extra 5trength F 
,ptllS~, 

'Extra strength F 
Aswted flavOrs. 
'Heartburn 
,~ooz. 
~blets-paCk 
Of 48. 

'Extra strtnath a 
; ~Int. 

Of 36. 



.~ 

----EXtra strength Plus Llauld-12 OZ. 
-Plus ~Ck of 100. 
-EXtra strength PlUS Tablets-paCk of 75. 
~ ftaYOrs. Your Choice 
1lll1ef-10 oz. ) 

-AntJ.Gas 
lablets--pack j 
Of 48. -

-EXtra strength 

~ with this 
Peppermint. coupon 
Pack of 36. 

I Extra strength Iaye'" 
-Asplrln- Your Choice 

I 50 caplets 
or tablets. ~ 

-Plus or I 
Arthritis -
Reglmen-
50 caplets. 

SOO mg each. _ r;-.~ ,) with this I::J coupon 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I I 

I 
I 

I Alka Seltze'" 
-Alka·Mlnts Your Choice M III_ 

I Chewable I asseng 
:~~~~~flavors. I , (. Disposable 

I Pack of 150. - / ; I Douche 
-Antacld/ 

I Non·Asplrln :!J with this Assorted non· 
Caplets- medicated 
pack of 50. coupon formulas. 

6 oz. per unit. 

I~~~I 
Umlt 1 with COUpON 

1 coupon per custOmer 
~_:--~~ Umlt 1 with coupoIV Umlt 2 with coupoIV 

1 coupon per customer sale prt~ without 1 coupon per customer 

aensatrone 
contIct Lens 
ae •• 
-AutomItIc--removable 
lens baskets and 

OscoDrug JIIIIIJllll110 

Bonamll™ 
'i.~~ Infant 

Formula 

.IIIIIJJl'I~11 , ';"co::: .IIII11JJI,'UI. 
Kotexe or 
New Freedom
eOccaslons'" Pads
pack of 16. 

-Pads or Tampons-

I 

3 COlor COded 
solution ChamberS. 

=~97'7 
~:=. With Iron paCkS of 14 to 27. 

-Personal Pantles-pack of 3. 

t700CL ~. 

-~:~g: 2888 
~=m not IncludedJ 

TUMS SOO" 

Cybergen 
Supplements 
-weight LOsS-TUms 500 

Calcium 
SUPPlement 4-Pack II . Ii U 

Assorted flavors. BOOst ~ 1 

diet and exercise 
plan. 40 caplets. 

-Chromium 
Plcollnate-dletarv 
supplement with 
Cltrlmax"'. 30 caplets. 

S
60 CheW'bii i=Tons, 99 

Assorted flavors. ,.. 
a·ounce cans. ~ 

YOUr Choice 

3 99 

vra·1XX·1PtDO-1D-2QRUFHW·1ZWZ·1Z·2NN-1CJR·1 

All Your Life
Vitamins, Minerals, 
and Nutrltlonals 
In Stock 

our e~ryct,y low "rfce 

"",,,,n,,,.An tYpes. 

Your 279 
~~lJl"'~1!I1 Choice 

All 
TWin Labs-~ 
products 
In Stock 

'I~yl'IZ 1111~;' 
" l~"t' ill\li\ 'll'3oU'r', ' riJ 



-LInt PIC-Upl1l-4"X 5 ft. paper roll 
with plastic handle. 

-Roller RefIlls-pack Of 2, each 
4"X 5 ft. 

Your Choice 

2! 
stock Up On Your 
Holiday Mailing Needs 
With Gould 

-Bubble Maller-~g t 
~"x 1310;" or 
1ZWx 18". 
Your Choice 

-Wrapping Paper-
60 lb. heavy kraft 

~;8f:~~~~per 9S-
parcel post. ... 
37.5 sQ. ft. 

-Bubble wrap-
16"x g-ft. ron. 
(12 sQ. ft.l 

-Padded Maner-2 $, 4"x 7", 6"x g", 
or S"Yl"x 11·. 

Your Choice lor 

3-Roll 
Scotch"" 
Magic"" 
Tape 
BU~ 2, get 1 
FR E package I 
%"X 300" or 
1o;"X 450· roll. 

,"9 

- 3-Plece Bowl and Plate SCraper set 
-1\Ir1<ey Lacer Skewers set 
-Nutcracker 

Your 
Choice 

---

9 

Scotch"" 
Super 
Strength 
Mailing Tape 
With dIspenser. Clear 
or Tan. BONUS SIZE: 
2"x 880·. Includes 
10% More FREEl 

,fi9 

YGKK·1XX-1 IPDD-1D-2QRUFHW-1WZZ·1Z·2NN-1CJEE-1 R·1 ABMTT·1 V 

Your 
Choice 

Plnart 3-D 

Plastic Trays 
-Holiday Tree-13"x 14"x 1" deep. 
-Bow-Handle-12·x 15". 
Assorted designs. 

Your 
Choice 

10" Musical 
Plush Animal 
Assorted animals. 

9 

Sculpting 99 
Machine 4 
Assorted colors. 
For ages 6 and up. 

~h~~~:r:~I~~~S:~~2. 

1299 

My Little 
Fairy Tales 
Play Purse 

HOliday 
Glitter 
Non-toxIc. 
Assorted colors. 
0.75 ounce. 

SSt: 

-Casper"" 
or Barbie-

~~-- Watch 
Multl·fUnctlon 
Quartz digital WItt"! 
adjUstable strap 
Assorted Styles .. 

YOUr ChOice 

r" 

• 

• 
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Protects electronic appliances and 
eQuipment from power surges up to 
6000 voltS. 9 

The Smart 
Clapper™ 
Sound activated; 
home & away 
settings. Controls 
2 different 
appliances 
at same time. 

our everyday low price 

Guardsman 
One-Wlpe™ 
Cheese Cloth 
Lint-free, 100% cotton. __ .. :-.r-
1~ sQuare yards. 

'995 ggt .~~ 
~--------~~~------------------

S-pack 
wood .. 
Extension 
Cord set 
One each: 
6·Ft., 9·Ft., 
and 15·Ft. 

4 99
1 

Coca-Cola' 
Nostllgll 
Pllylng 
Clrels 
2 Decks In a 
collectible 
santa TIn. 

3"9 

Lakewood
Oil-Filled 
Radiator Heater 

IIUIIII:ll safe, silent operation. 
I 3 heat settings, 

thermostatically 
controlled temperature, 
and roller casters.'7000A 

I111I11111 

Disposable 
lutane 

Emerson-
2-Gallon 
Register 
Humidifier 

Glade-
Air Freshener 
-Aerosol-7 ounces. 
-Solld-5.25 ounces. 
Assorted scents. 

YOur Choice 

Bgt 

LI"hters Motorless. Works 
• with forced air -

2
Assortead COIOars. if ~e~~~~es UPI~ ftft 

" to 750 SQ. ft. ~:ttI 

lor 

Pine Mountain-
Giant Premium Flrelog 
5 pounds. 

S-Pack 
Fabric-Covered .. 
Hangers 99 
Assorted deSign,S .. 

Liquid 
Ivory Soap 
Assorted designs. 
7.S-ounce pump. ggt 

NK Seasons 
seedllngsRed 
Pine Tree Kit 
Contains EZ SOli-pellet, 
terra cotta pot, red pine 
seed, and Instructions. 

2!S 



il:i J1iii:ii ,iI1!: 

Order Jumbo Size 
Color print Processln 

IE 
211 : 

2 ND From 3Smm and 110 color print fllm I 
ord 2 sets . ..at time Of I 

IS. . 2nd set Is ~~~~~~~~I I 

with Coupon #428 FREE! ~~!tg : 
at time of original roll color print processing COOd thru sat., NOV. 25, 1995. I 

• Ask fOr Express details at photo department. Coupons apply to Osco Druft I 
C·41 color prlnt film. Only one coupon can be used per order. L 11 .J 

Coupons not valid on 1-Hour Service except when stated. - - - - - - - -

• 
sale prices good 11/19 
thru 11/25/95 . 

I-Lin. SOIlT DRIIIK I Fuji 
when you m a tIIree·pack or ttlree -oulcksnap 35mm 

II of I single-use camera-ro s FuJI F 1m or I F&dl OulckSnap Indoor/outdoor, 
camera at Oleo Drug- with flash and 9 ftft 
This coupon can be redeemed only with the I loaded with color ;,;, 
purchase Of the brand and size specified. Offer I print film. 24 expo 
~OOd only on the products specified. plus 3 extra. .-<'II~~::J 

t~~~~~:!'~b~:'b~se~~ti;~~fd~~~no'l~~~se I -3-Pack Super HC Color Print 
constitutes fraud. P.O. 80x 870059, EI Paso TX I Film-fOr 35mm 84 total 

• U·A £ COU AT Includln .12 ;,;, 
88587-0059 ' I exposures 7'ftft 

Q!coDrw .... .,.11OIlIS ONLY I expo RE I 
L _ _ ~ cou.o._~..l1""!!. _ 

a·Pack 
EvereadY
Energizer
AAorAAA 
Batteries 
Your Choice 

~9 

I \ III Kodak 35mm Cold :5':-= / Film Value Pack 
~ If.:=-~ Threel.24-exposure rolls plus 

_ I one F.. 24-exposure roll! 

• ·~8t3S-24 9 99 

'~gg13S-24 ,,,99 
--
.~ ..... _ • '*35-24 f ,,,, ...... 

sale price good 11/19 
thru 11/lS/95. 

Polaroid Instant 
Color Print Film 
.Tlme-Zero SX·70 
• spectra 
.600 High Deflnltlon 
·Captlva 

Address· 10 prints per pack. 
CItV: S!3tt: Ip· t £::1Ir.t."' •• 'J.,;'·' 1111 Ch I lI1Is~IOnn"""t~~_. ond rNY"",bO Your 0 ce 
~tV'=--":,""",In USAI""'::"_-=~':"lI~ I IrS t:...""::."~=~..%:""--anncxbO I 
~ __ bOlI<I'_lI'IllJ1"" __ ._IOt_ I 
~·I~"='" __ ·. "tDI<1n·. IIIII~lInt· ,."., 

~JUmIIU~ 04 

N·1W·1XX·1KK·1PRUF 

: 

: ii Color Print Rolls 
Color Reprints . 
Color Enlargements 

same negative, same design. 

I 
'Guaranteed delivery or they're FREEl 
wIIII'I CfMIDOIIICCOII'II* .... order I 

I Umlt: 1 coupon per order. I 
GOOd thru sat., Nov. 25, 1995 . 

L _ '!.~C!!~':!'I_ J 

-CP AM /FM Clock Radlo-radlo or alarm, 
Snooze Alarm-, and battery baCk-up (battery 
not Includedl. '7-4613 flg9 -RCA 3 In 1 universal 
Remote-fOr TV, VCR, 
and cable box. Your 
.RCU300T Choice 

Dazeye Coffee, 
Soup,& 

I Beverage 
Warmer 
Keeps beverages at 
perfect drinking 

I temperature. WI ttl 
l on/off switch . • 14002 

7 99 

RCA PenOnal 
CD Player 
programmable 2O-track 
memory, BaSS bOOSt. 4 way 
repeat, 8 hour continuous 
play, shuffle play. and 
resume models. 'RP-7913 

-Clock Radio-with two wake times, snooze 
alarm, music or alarm, and battery back-up 
feature (batteries Your Ch I 
not Includedl. '7-4621 0 ce 

-Personal AM /FM stereo ,,99 cassette Player- with 
headphones and belt 
clip. '3-5468 

Sunbeam- Electric 
carving Knife 
With speCial 1699 cutting tip and 
10-ft. power Reg. Retail 
cord. '2790 $21.99 



24-Can Case 
Budweiser 
ASSOrted. 12-ounce cans. 

9 

Martini I 
Rossi Astl 
Spumante 
750 ML 

9 

24-Can case 
Miller 
Assorted. 12-ounce cans. 

99 

C. .. of12 99"" 

larton 
or 
korsld 
Vodka 
1.15 Liters 

_CIIolce 

r 9 

canadian 
Club 
1.75 Liters 

2f"8 

Jim 

( ,$is 
Black 
velvet 
1.75 Liters 

fS"8 

12-Can Pack 
Busch 
ASsorted. 12-ounce cans. 

Carlo Rossi 
Wines 
ASsorted. 
4 Liters 

8 99 

II 

NOt available at Old caPital Mall 
In Iowa City or OOwntown Cedar 
Rapids. Beer and Wine only at 
westdale Mall, Cedar 1taPIGS. 

Clan 
MaCGregor 
Scotch 
1.75 LIters 

Kessler 
Whiskey 
750ML 

6 49 

24-Can Case 
Old Milwaukee 
or Old Style 
AsSorted. 12-ounce cans. 

Your 
Choice 

Vendange 
Merlot 
750ML 

II 

case Of 12 4S"" 

Christian 
Brothers 
Brandy 
750 ML 

De Kuyper 
Schnapps 
Assorted. 
750ML 

7 49 
.. 
.. , 



r SjJIooiI:t I 

. JergenS
Body 
Shampoo 

'2-Can pack 
Milwaukee's 
Best 
ASsorted. 

Natural LiGht 
12.ounce cans. 

Your Choice 

S·9 

Scott
paper 
TOwels 
OOuble roll. 

,"9 

paul 
frJ:~lIston ~::n 
Cellars Wines 
Wines ASSOrted. 

~.~ 
~M~ .... F'epper'dge ... ..;~ arm 

.. 'J~~' DIstInctIve 
Russell stove,. C· NDtr. le'ectlOn . 
Assorted ChOCOlates oot." 
1·Ib. box. 

~eg. ~etall 98ft 
$175 ~_~ 

.. Assorted varieties. Packed In 

~~r9rS 9 51 L~e'79 DOl. PI .... ppl. 

~ ItS own Juice. a-ounce can. 

~::~~CI:"~of~8~2::2~ •• ·=-;::;,CI.".of.~1:~:~lb; .. t;~~:~;.f:w;~~Ic:,i11 !BBt 
_IdS. ""'l1l<I WIne onlY It 
WlStdilt MIll, CtcIIr 1IIp1dS. Beringer 

White 
Zinfandel 
750 ML 

Ballatore 
Gran 
Spumante 
750ML 

',..nz', 
lOx Wines 
AISOrted. excluding 
White ZIr'lfand I. 
5 Liters 

r g 

s,,-- ? .~ 
C8It Of 12 ,,~g~-_-_-, .. ~ .~c:..~01_._ . 
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